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KANSAS ,FARMER RBPORTS
WHEAT AND OATS WILL BE1JI(iHT.
Corn lncreased in Acreage 50 Per Cent. Over

Any Former Year--Good Stand, Con
dition Excellent.

SPLENDID GROWING WEATHER

,

. <

In All Parts of the State -- Abundant aains,
Grass Growing Vigorously, and Stock

in First-class Order •

OHINOH BUGS BAD IN LOOALITIES.

Great Development In the Western Portion
of Kansaa. ,

The KANSA.S FA.RMER this week contains

reports trom upward. Of sixty countlesof the
State; sbowlng the' condition of crops and

live stock. There Is complaint in some of

tbe older counttea of damage done to wheat
and oats from two causes, (i) dry weather
in early aprlng, and (2) ravages of chinch
bugs,

'

The acreage of wheat Is small; and
the condition gen€'rally not good, though
some counties, and particularly the newer

ones, report favorably. Oats headed out

low, much of it 19 weedy; the erop.wlll not

average above fair. Some fields have been

plowed up and seeded with corn. The acre

alee of com Is greatly Increased over former

years in all the counties, and thousands of
acres of fresh land are now cornfields for

the first time. Weather Is good, all condi
tions seem to be promising, the stand Is good
and the condition excellent. With fair

weattaer during tile warm season, KansM

corn this year will reach 2,500,000,000 bush

els. Grass Is growlne: vigorously and stock

Is doing well. No disease reported except
among hogs In two localities. Excepting
shortage in wheat and oats, the general con
dition of the State Is very good.

Ander80n countll.-Wheat almost a fail

ure; a few pieces on timber, fair crop. Corn

looking well; clean of weeds and ground ill

good condition. Oats almost a failure; head
ing out about twelve Inches hilith. Sorghum,
but little put out; looking Willi. Stock In

good fix and dOlDg weli, except hogs; soml'
cholera. Rains have been local, some locali
ties havlng plenty, others dry. Chlcch bugs,
plenty of the old ones, but few, as :vet, of the
younll:.
Atchison.-Wheat is fair: heading ont

and of average holght. Oorn Is a good stand

and all planted; looking well., Oats good,
but dry weather in the spring thinned it.

Broom corn, very little planted, but what is
planted looks well. SorghuRl, a decrease

In acrealite. I:ltock Is In !tood condition.

Weather clear �nd seasonable. Chinch

buge, none.
Brown.-(l) Wheat short on account of

drouth early In the season; promises an

average crop. Recent rains have Improved
the prospects fer oats wonderfully. Stock

of all kinds in splendid condition. Vegeta
tion growing nicely. Plenty of rain at

present. Have h0ard of no chinch bue:s
since rain., ... (2) Wheat is above the aver·

age; fall wheat Is short on account of dry
weather, but late rains Iiave brought It out.
Com Is a good stand and very clean. �ats,
100 per cent. StOck tbln Qut Impro-.lng fast;
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hog cholera sUil at worit. Weather waR III ail that could be desired. Chinch bugs, I crops growing
and Dot enough to. Interfere'

very dry until May 12, when we had heavy none that I have heard of. badly wi th sprtng work. Ohlneh bugS are'

rains; since It has been warm, plenty of .Edward�,-Whea;t about one-half crop plenty afld doing much damage.
rain. No chinch bugs. promised. There Is about twice as much Kenrnll.-W'heat In excellent condition.

,
Butier.-Wheat, 00 per cent. plowed UP; com planted this year aa last ; It looks flrst- Oorn dotng well and sod Is:still being

l)alance will make a good crop with favor- rate; good stand; good color and about one worked over and planted. eats looking
able weather. 'Corn never iooked more foot high. Oats. fair prospect. Broomcorn, well. Sorghum, large amount planted • ,for

promtatnz at this time of the year; increase just planting; It always does tlrst-rate, fodder. Stock dolnll: well; grass ,excellent,;
25 per cent. Oats almost a failure; chlnch �otghitm, In this locality this plant always one alfalfa field mowed 28d, one ,Qne�JJa1f
bugs have ruined the crop. Broomcorn, does well. Stoek, fat and sleek. Weather, tons per acre. Hoavy showers 1Sth,.1I1th,
more planted than usual, Sorghum, an In- sott with moderate showers. No chinch 22d and 27th, with lighter ones ihe OOth, �th

crease planted. Stock In fine coudltion. bug. and 26th, and soan abundance foiany crops;
Weather Is all that could be wished for. EU8worth.-Whet;)t not to exceed one- land under Irrigation ditches bas not needed

Chinch bugs decreasing rapidly. half crop. Corn, Increased acreage. and the water 80 far. No chinch bup.
Chautauqua.-Wheat,.prospects good for fully 110. Oats, hal f a crop. SOJ:ghulJI, 1�. Kiowa.-Wlleot In good oondltlon. 'Oorft on'

one-half crop. Corn Is as good as I ever Stock In fine condition; feed Il:ood. Weather rebroken ground good; on sod about on&,'lalf'

saw at this season of the yaar. Oats, chinch seasonable. Chinch bugs hard on oats; stand. Oats.good. Castor beans good. Broom

bugs destroyed most all of It. Broomcorn, a some In wheat. corn good. Stook thriving. Abundant raiD'

good deal planted aud it looks well. Stock G6ve.-Wheat stands a little thin, but wltb Borne nail, No ohlnoh pugs. r

doing fine; never saw It better so early; greatly improved by recent rains. Corn, Labette,-Wheat looking fine aud 1I1Ii�gwell;
grass Is good, Elegant rains for the past area greatly increased' stand good: looking

will be ripe about June 10th. C?ru never waa

.' In better condttton. and Is being exceptionally
three weeks, accompanied with strong �pl�ndl(J. Oats, acr�age small but 100k5 well cultivated. Oats very shortbutbldl fair.

winde. Chinch bugs diminishing since the fine. Broomcorn, quite an acreage planted; Castor beans growing finely.• , Stock dofalr
rains. . looks very well. Sorgnnm is the standard well; pasturage good Weatber fine. Cilman

Olarl�-Wheat fair; county new, not forage crop of western Kausas ; large acre- bugs plenty and dOing somedamage. I __

much sown. Corn Il:rowing ulcely. Oats age; doing well. Stock in splendid condi- Leavenworth,-Wheat is looking Tery 'lIne�V'
-

iood. Stock In fine condition.•Local rains tion; no disease. Weather warm and It looks now as If It" would average &wenty.'

In some part of the county every day. No moist; plenty of rain for[all crops. Chinch bushels or more per acre. Corn nevet wali;

chinch bugs. buzs, none appeared yet. more promising, Is clean and gro;winll' ro}'II4»Y;,

Coffcy.-Some fields of wheaf. fair. a Graham.-Wheat, but little sown! what Oat,s, yromlsl�l!" Dllt needa lI,ttle more rafDr

few plowed under. Corn Is doing as 'wei! as- was, will not make half a crop. Corn near- �r?O�OOrnl�o��:e�l; aliO sorlfhum. StooIe:

It ever did; mostly worked twice and a per- Iyall planted and ceming out nicely; no ;e:�h�� O��I�nnot �� be'i::� j��t �����a:::;
fect stand. Oats will not be a full crop on complaints about the stand. Oats Is belag enough to keep crops boomtng, Chlnoh buga
account of bugs. Broomcorn doing well; damaged somewhat by Insects. Serg-hum are doing no damage that I have seen.

'fery small acreage. Sorghum doing well; but little planted yet, but plenty will be for Lincoln,-Whont almost an entire failure on

email acreage. Stock doing well arrd gel!- forage. Stock in good condition; no dls- account of dry weather and ohlnoh bugs;·

ting fat; no disease. Having rains every ease; range 11;0od. Wsather could not be won't be over 5 per cent, of a full crop.' Large
few days; warm and calm. Chinch bugs better for farming; plenty rain every few acreage of corn, and prospeots good -O"l':er

worklne; in oats, wheat and rye; not hurting days. Chinch bugs are making their ap- average. Good acreageof oats, but hurt same

corn. pearance In some localities.
as wheat, and weeds ohoktng some. !orghum,

OowZey.-Wheat looking better; will Harper.-Wheat cannot make a full crop;.
average amount for strup and feed, and pros-

make from fifteen to thirty bushels per acre injured by the dry sl!rln� and nowbychlnch
pects lI'ood. Stook In good fix and free from

.
disease. Had abundant ratna a week ago;

of choice wheat. Coro is looking fine; a bugs. Corn Is d�ing well and making a fine weather good. Chlnoh bugs have been pretty'
splendid stand and good color. Oats almost growth. Oats'Wlll lie short; has been In- bad. but heavy rains a week ago killed a gre,at

a faHure-chlnch bug and drouth. Broom- jured In localities by chinch bugs. Sora- many and cheeked them.
'

corn looks well. Sorghum is corutnz up hum is doing well; this is just the climate Linn.-Wheat area small- about same a8

nicely; some farmers are going to plant for sorahum. Stock i(l in fine condition; last y.ea1'; injured by early drouth and ohinoh

wheat stubble to sorghum. Stock looks pastures are splendld. Weatller is very fine bugs, Twenty per cent, more oorn planted

splendid. Weather could not be better: with plenty of good growing showers. than last year; stand g�nql:'ally ,good. rather

plentyof rain and sunshine, Chinch bugs Ohtncn bugs have injured oats In some backwurd, but prospect good. Twenty-five

are not doing much damaze now. localities' also wlleat and com to some ex- pel' cent. more oats sown than usual: Injured

Crawford. _ Wheat generally looking tent,
'

�y hail and ohlnch bugs; will make one-half

..

. orop,
' Flax acrenge large; Injured some 9;1"

well; BOlUe few pieces damaged by chinch HaskeZZ.-Llght acreage ; prospects very hall; promises two-thirds of a orop. Tame

bugs. Corn, prospects very good at present good. Corn, large acreage planted; stand
grasa mcadowa backward, and much of last

for a large crop. Oats short; outlook not .l:ood; prospects excellent. Oats, light acre· ,

yoar's seeding injured by dry weather. Stock

very good: Castor Beans rather small, but age; yilJld will be good. Broomco1'll, acre-' dOing finely. Weather too dry 'early In the

a good stand generally. Sorghum louking ·a�e light: yield will be good. SorghuUl,' S08son, but for the last fifteen days bas been

well, and a larger acreal(e plantecl than large acreage; yield good. Stock iu good Ii�Hhat oould be desil'ed, Chlnoh bugs have

llsual. Stock of all kinds doing fiue; no dis· conditiou. Weather has been seasonable.,
dlini�ec1 Ollts. rye and wheat, but have, been

ease. Weather pleasant with frequent No chillCh bllgs. boell'.?�eOk!ld by reoent rains.
sho:wers. Cfiinch bugs plent,y. Jcwlcson.-Wheat, very uice what there Is; .Lyon,-;-Wheat, less than half tbe usual aore

Dickirt8on,-Whe�t, wmd storms accom- about half crop.' Corn, Guod stand. Oats Il.ge sown IRst fall: will m01ke 20 per oent, of

'd 'tl d tl" d lh' I
'

1 d'tl' St k' d d'
full orop, Cora . all oheok-row"d,; fully l00�

paUle WI 1 1'011 1,InJ ure IS ceren very ll,l gool con 1 on, �c III goo con I-
the eal'iy.lIsted had to be planted over; pros-

much; hal; recovered SOIl1t:J since tile bomj- tl�n. We:tther sPlenlild;. have had !!ood pcot now 75 pel' cent. The early spring, was
teous rains of the 14th, 21st and 2�ud iast.; rams, Cbmch bults not c10mg any damage. too dl'Y fol' oats; for two weeks we have Dad

straw will be short; now heading out. Corn, Jeffel'son.-Whtlat improv"d wonderfully I gOod'showers; prospeot50. Too early to tell

fine stand �nd luxuriant growth; farmers sluce rains; 90 por cent. of full average. I muoh about sorghum. Stook In good oondl-
-

busy with their cnltivators. Oats suffered Corn uever was in better condition; cletm tlon-l00, Warm. growing weather. €hlno)l
from the drifting winds; some fields are and well grown. Oats short but heading bugs arO ,·ery numerous; have injured oats

very thin; others. sheltered by wmd breaks, well. Stock in Good condition. Weather in some Installees.
,

are in fine condition. Broomcorn not grown pleasant since raID of 2811 inst. ChinCh', lIfO'l·jl)n.-(I) Wheat, 21i per oent. stand and 26

to any extent in tills section; small patches bugs, not enough to report. I
pel' oent, of average what doee �and, Corn,

are looking well; plant strong and v;gol'ous. JeweLZ.-Wheat prospects are not flatter-,]25 per cc_nt, staud and oondltlon 100. Oats,
. .

. aOl'eage 12o, conditIOn 60. Some sorghum sown

Stock in fiue condition; grass making lUg; acreage not larg ". and ClllllCh bugs are for (eep; condition good, Stook In good oon-

rapid e;rowth and plenty of it. Abuudant damae:lllg every field III the county. COI'l1, dltion.o.nd doing very f.lnely. Grassileverwas

rainfall. The' hottest May In live YE:HIrs. large r.crenge; prospects &plendid. Oats Is better. Plenty of rain and as fI'ne weather as

Chinch bugs have received n sllvere check. lIOt gpuerally looking well; many fields falls to the lot of mortals to enjoy. Chlnoh

Doniphan.-Wheat doing well. �eorn is are being plRnted to COrD. Stock is. doing bugs lal"gelyoheoked by reoont rahis .... (2)But I

all planted and mostly plowed ov�r once. finely; vl'ry litt.le ))01( cllolera reported this IIttie wheat Bown last fall, part looks, promIs

Oats are doln&' well. Sorghum loo,�8 �eJl; season. Weatller tllis month has been fin ....
'

lng, Large aoroage of oorn planted; :good

mostly raised for seed. Stock isj[il good with the exceplion of two Imil storms in

I
stand; �.!ooked_more promising. O"ts

condition; �o disease of any kind. Weatl:)er part of thl) coullty. Enough rain to keep (Continuea on PClf18 4.)
g,
i



DA.TJIlI CLA.IlIIED FOR STOCK SALES.
JUIlB B.-E. P. Gamble, Short-horns, KansasOtty�Mo. .JUNJII zl.-W. B. White, Short-horns, Sabetha,Kaa.

.

.JUNJII 88.-A. H. Lackey & Son, Short-horns,Peabody, Kas. .

'--',--and are generally bay and brown in
color, often beautifully dappled. They
have the lofty carnage and fine head of
the Thoroughbred, are very compact
and smooth, with good bone and clean,
fiat legs. and are uniformly good
movers. They are high steppers, have
splendid knee action, trot squarely, and
need no boots or toe weights to as8ist
nature.
They supply a long-felt want in this

country and are bound to be a popular
and profitable breed. To show the value
of this breed in France note the sale of
"Elan," a French coacher, to a company
of Itentll'man in France for $4.000.
European buyers are now in the United
States buying jU8t such horses as French
eoacbera crossed on our native and trot
ting-bred mares Will produce. There is
a great scarcity of coach horses. and the
demand for them at handsome prlces IS
assured. Their produce invariablymake
the handsomest carriage teams to be
found, and crossed upon our pative and
balf- blood draft mares, they wlll also
produce the very best of fast-walkinlZ
farm teams, weighing from 1,200 to 1,400
pounds.
The horse business is a sure and

profitahle one, provided we breed to the
right khid of stres. Russia. Germa'lY
and Austria have prohibited the expor
tation of horses from their dominions
and are large buyers themselves.
Let us imitate the example of France,

and, like her, we shall reap the same
golden harvest. Farmers, 'refuse to
patronize the thouaanda of scrubs and
mongrels that annually travel the coun
try, and whose produce are a positive
disgrace \.0 American horse-breeding.
and send your mares to the very best
registered and pure- bred stallions to be
found; apd among these no breed will
yield larger prnflta and produce better
horses than the FreTlcb coacher.

accomt>llshed-you haVe one of the best
preventives for" SCOUI:s."
When running with the eow a catt

will suck about every two hours, aad t
have found that it pa,s to feed young
calves at least three times a day.
The .most common diseases to which

calves are s'ubject are scours or diarrhea'
and wind colic. Both of these disease8
require immediate' attent�on; aeours
will prove fatal in'a few days, and colic
in a few hours. Tbe eauses of seouts
are many,. and sometimes beyond con
trol; but the dililease is more fTf'quently
caused by a want of proper care. Keeping' a calf tied up hi a dark, damp place
withO'lt a chance of exercise, is almost
sure to produce scours, Feeding too
much milk at a time or not frequent
enough, change from one cow's milk to
another, excef'ding1y hor weather or a
.. rainy spell," arf' other causes. As to
the cure: in the fir8t place, if poesible,
remove the cause, and do not let the
calf exercise until it i8 entirely well. If
taken in the beginning it may often be
cured by giving eigs. Open the calf's
mouth, hold its tongue down with your
thumb, pour the elZg down, then sbut
its mouth and hold it shut, with Its head
up, until it swallows. Give two or three
eegs every three Lours until better.
But the best and sureet remedy is the
leaves of red-root, whrch everY one who
has plowed new land in Kansas will re
member. Feed the ll!aves dry or green,
or, if tbe calves will not ta�e them that
way, make tea of them. and mix with
milk. Those who cut prairle gra8s can
easily gather a sack or barrel full for
future use.

Wind colic in calves is· usually caused
by taking a large quantity of sklm-mllk,
and somettmea by d'rinking milk very
fast. The best remedy that I know of
Is to drench with warm wa�i' and soda,
Take a long· necked pint bottle, fill with
warm water, put in a heaping table
spoonful of soda, shake, and pnur 'down
the calf's throat as soon as possible. I
have known calves to bloat and die in
an hour. The same remedy is 1I:00d for
colic in a horse. W. C. C.

Are You Going SOllth?
If 80, It Is of great Importance to you to be

fully informed as to the cheapest, most direct
a�d most pleasant route. You w1ll wish to
purchase your ticket via the route that w1ll
subject you to no delays, and by which through
trains are run. Before you start, you shouldprovide yourself wUh a map and time ttlble ofthe Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft, Scott & GultR. R.i, the only dlreot routo from and via Kan·sas L'lty to all pOints in Eastern Rnd SouthernKansas. Southwest MissourI. and Texas. Prac·tloally thlJ only route from the Weet to nilSouthern cities. Entire trains "Ith Pullm&nPalaoe illeeping Cars, Rnd Free ReollnlngChair Cars, KansaR City to MemphiS'! throughSleeping Car. Kansas City to New Or eRns. Noohange of oars of any olass. Kansas City toChattanooga, Knoxville and. Bristol. Tenn.This Is the dlreot route, ane! m,my miles theshortest line to Little Roek, Hot SprlngM, Eu·reka Springs. Fort Smith, Van Buren, jo'ayetteville, nnd all pOints In Arkansas. Sttnd for a10.1'11''' map. Sond for a oopy of our "Mli>sourland Kltl'lsas Farmer" an 8-page Illustratedp�.per. containing full and rellahle InformationIn relatJon to the great States of MI�sourl andKansaa. Issued monthl)" and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOOD,Q. :r. �� . .&,., �1I,�f!l" City.

that time on the government gave con
stant attention to Improving this breed
of horses,' In 1690. under that great
French MInIster; Calbert. the number
of royal and approved stallions in
France was 1.600. The. s1iHllions kept
at the baras were called the King's
stallions. and were selected from the
finest breeds to be found ill France, aud
many were brouzht from Arabia, Tur
key, Spaln and England. Thus it will
be seen that the Il'overnment of France
spared neither pains nor money to im-
prove their borses.

.

In 1831 a ireat advance was ruade
toward the further Improvement of the
Ilgbt breeds suitable for coach and
cavalry PUtPOSflS, and in 1833 a royal
decree was tssued establishing a govern
ment stud book for the preservation of
pedlJ;tTees. This was placed under the
supervision of the MiniRter of A.grlcul
ture. After the establishmflnt of this
stud book more critical [udgment was
used in spll'cting government stallions
than ever before, and laTge prizes were
01l'pred for colts ot this breed. In 1874
the number of stallions owned by the
.government was ordered increased 200
PQr yea� until they should reach 2500 .

Large prizes were otI�red for the finest
brf'erling animals. A special sum of
50 000 francs per year was granted to
make experiments with foreign blood,
and for· this purpose sixty finely-bred
mares were purchased from other coun
tries. Tbe French government bas by
every possible means encouraged the
breeding of the French Coacher, and the
very finest and purest-bred specimens
'lre kept by the governmpnt, and fur
nished to owners of marl's at a nominal
fee. These consist. first, .of stallions
owned'by the government itself; second,
!!tallions belonging to private indi
vlduals, inspected and approved by the
zovernment. Snch stallions receive
from the governmflnt as long as they
are kept from 300 to 3,000 francs, ae- Oare of Oalves,cording to their breeding and quality. Kansas Farmer:I'o prevent inferior sta lions from b=ing Calves that are allowed to run withused, a decree wa� i8SU�d in 1885 ex-

the cows will usually take care of them-eluding from public service all stallions
I b t h d d It d d b th go ern

.ae ves; u an -reare ca ves aremoreno owne or approve y e v -

. .

. .t I 1860 b a govl'rnment de- subject to disorders, and it IS this latter:.::, .

a ";rize �f f�om tOO to 600 francs class that I shall consider in this article.
eaca was authorized to be J;tivfln to ap- There are certain natural laws which
proved mares with colts by government must be observed to maintain the health
atalttous. of any animal; they are fresh air. light.
Larze prizes are given annually by exercise, proper food, and regularity as

the French governmen�t at the exhlbi- to time and quantity.
tions and races. Thus the vllillable Don't allow the calf to suck moreqna�ititls claimed by the French coach than 'Once if you intend to raiee it byhorse over other rO'tch hrel'dR ar� based hand. Take it away out. of the cow's
upon a system of brpecJing not possp.fRsl'd sight, and s4e will soon forget it andby any other race. T.he brp.p.ding of ep.Rse to worry. In feeding younll calvflshorses in the UBItl'd States and othl'r I would advise the use of a calf-feedl'r.countries is conducted by individual There are two kinds of calf-feeders onenterprise. Hence the Ilreat diiIerl'nce the market. The kind t.hat I use,whicbin form and quality shown in the same is the cheapest, consists of a rubbp.rbreed. Thus the fixed type is grf'atly teat attached to a wooden float, whichatIected or destroyfld altogethp.r by the is placed on top of a pail of milk. Thevariety of opininns entertained by eQC'h other one IS troulZb with a teat onindividual brepder. Hen.ce the lack of the lower 3ide; it can bB fastenl'd to thenniformity of cbaracter so necessary to side of a building and the milk poilredevery Bucol'ssful breeding animal. Into it. By the use of a feedel,' theTbe French coach horse, instead of' bother of teaching .a calf to drink isbeing the product of a multiplicity of saved. the calf takes the mHk moreidl'as, has been bred and developed slowly, and in sucking the teat theunder the exclusive guidance of the saliva, which performs a very importantDirector GenPoral of the government part in digestIOn, is mixed with thestuds of France. The uniting of all the milk.
good qnalities of the ditIerent breeds If calves are fed skim-milk, the fatand their concentration through genera- which has been removed in the creamtions of breeding, under the direction of should be replaced in some other way.a single mind, has developed a rac,e of Tbls can be done by mixing cornmealsuch uniform SIze and perfect symmetry, gruel WIth the milk which should be fedand with such great powers of enduranctl warm, as cold milk often causes co�ic.tbroulZh the blood of the English Tbor- llalves will soon learn to eat fine cornoughbred, tbat they are able to trot two meal, and then the gruel can be disconand five·mIle races drawing beavy tinued. Tbey should also be taught tocarriages. True tbey do not attain the eat bay. Take a small bunch of fine dryspel'd of the Amprican trotter, yet their 'hay, tie a string around it, and hang itlargfl size and great powers of endurance up just above their heads; they can notimpresses eVl'ry careful observer, 'waste it, and will DIbble at It, and soonThey w�iRh frOIll 1,250 to UOO poqncls learn to eat it in earnest. When that is

Itch, Prwf.'Iif! M UII1.{1e, and Saratchu of
�VA,:¥ klnll (lured In thirty mtnutes by W()()f,.OTd· , Swnil.tall'lI Lotinn. USA no other, 1'hls
npv..r falls. 8nld by Swift & Holliday,druildsts, Topeka, Kas.

The desire to breed and feed for a lamer
proportion of If'an meat III, WA are glad to
nllte, l.cr,.a�lng. It will makA bl'tter and
mor" pallltahlA pork, hacon and hams. and
glvA ollr m ..at hllther standing and reputa-tion In Europe. -

'THE FRENOH OOAOH HORSE.
An Ohio farmer, Mr. Newton R�ctor, rl''centlywrote out hlR thoolthts on thA IrrpnllhOOd borsa and his rood polntR. HIli aruele

was�rtnted In the NntfmtaL SI.ockman atF.l.tt8burg. We reproduce It nere:
We have several distinct breeds of

'horiles in the United States. and they
are all useful and prolltable. The Thor
oughbreds are noted chiefly for their
running qualities, and are bred espe
olally for that purpose. They are not

. regarded as good road horses; neither
are they useful for agricultural purposes.
'The blood of the 'I'horougbbred, how
ever, has been largf'ly used upon other
breeds to. give them quality and en
durance. Men of large fortunes and
lovers of the turf delight in breeding
:and racing tbem, but the farmer has no
lOBe for the Thoroughbred horse. The
..:America. trotter is a very valuable
Iborse, and. probably, for road purposes
'and -for fa8t drlvlnjt has no superior.
For uniformity of size, general appear
ance and endurance they are not equal
to the ThoroulZhbred, as they are of
later date and have not been bred RO

carefully. There is also grl'at variety in
their color, size, form, endurance. etc.
They spring from several ditIerent
fammf's-H"mbletonian8, Mambrinos.
-Clays, Morllans; Baatraws, Pilots, and
others. With the indiscriminate min
gling and crosstng of all these families
it is no wonder that the American trot
ter is. so unlike in many ways. '.rhl'
'PrinCIpal object has bf'en to produce a
horse that can trot fast. No matter
what his color or whetber he Wf'illhFl
:000 or 1,300 pounds. i8 smooth and hand
:some or rough and homely; just 150 he

.

'can break the record. Manv trotters
are too small even for the road, and but
few of them are heavy enough for allrl·
cultural purposes. Some of the largest
are called Coachers. A very larlZe
majority of AmericQn trotters, if they
fail to develop speed, are not fit for the
plow and wagon.
We have,' among draft horses, the

Clydesdale and EQglish Shtre.whleh arA
very similar in form and breeding. and
the Percheron and other Fr&nch dralt
breeds. They are very profitable for tbl'
farmer to raise, and the demand for
them is good at large prices. But amongall the breeds enumerated above we'have
not one that can be classed as coach or

general-purpose horses. J H. Sanders,
in bis book on Horse-breeding. saysthere is a coach breed' called Cleveland
Bays, but goes on to prove quite con
clusively that they are nu breed at all ;
tbatthere used to baa brel'd in England
called Cleveland Bays, but they are now
extinct. However, . b,e quotes from
numerous authorities to show that of
late years a dass of horses have been
imported from England and Bold in the
United States as Cleveland Ba}s, but
that they are not worthy the name of a
distinct breed. There ie but one breed
of horses that can truly' be called
coachers, viz;, the .I.<'rench Uoacher. For
Ileveral centuries the French people have
bred witll· i[l'eat care a race of horses
suitable for army and cavalry purposes.AB early as the tenth century, under thl.l
rule of Hugh Capet, this race of horses
waS extensively bred, and their great
power ot endurance was put to the test
in the petty wars that took place be
tween the nobility. Underthenecessityof tbose tlmt.s a powerful' impulse was
given to the breeding of horsl's suitable
to thercquirements of the period. :From

Short-horn Bolla for Sale.
A numbpr of choIce young thoroulthbroo.

Short-horn bulls for sllle at low prl(lAS and
on �atlflrar.tory terms to pl1r"ha� ..rR. A.d-
dress, at once, 'J. B Mo >\ FF.E,

Topeka, Kae.
------��------

The rADovatlon of old fruit trells should be
performed by degrees, a portion bAing re
moved each ypar for several years, that the
tr�e may not recplve too II:reatahhollk. Caresllould be USAr! to presprvA fhl! Aymm�try otthp treA. 1'0 thfl pnmlng must btl added ju·dlclous cultivation and J;lIanurlng.

,
I J

.I
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�n tIL� �al'"u bdned cur� Instead of Cllred cheese, and so B R EEDERS I" 0 I'R ECTO R.Y. SWll!OI.

"

(J n� (JJ 4-N0 ard as to approximate .. white oak"
Instead of the plastic and salvy cheese
it should be.

T lIf. lIIARCY & IilON, Wak&rU8". 1(,," .. have for "ale
• !teglstered yeQrlln� Sbort·hom Bulla andHeIfers.

���:::'�d �:�� ot 106 bead. Carlo&d lOti! a specIalty. SHROPSHJRE-DOWNS.-Ed.JOnell,Waltellold,01a,.
._,

Co.. Xu.. breeder and Importer 'of Sbropeblre
Downs. A number of rame alld ewe. for l1li.. at I.w-

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of,noted e.t prtce•. according to qnallty. .

butter familIes. Family cow. and young etock of ------

eltheraex forsale. Send fQrcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge 'H V. PUGSLEY, PlattBburg. )(0.,breederof lbaDrio
Council Grove. Ku.

•

• Sbeep. Ewe. averaged nearly 17 lb•.. Iteak ......

urn. BROWN, Lawrence. Xae .• breeder of A.J.C.C. ��I��eFn :;s..'ttll:.•• Extra MImj and ewe. f�r ...• ....

,., JeT'1leyand Holateln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for
sale. Bullo. 150 to '100; Belfen and Cowo 150 to '150.
Send for catalogue.

•

H ·H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. Xu .• breeder of
• Polled Angu. and Galloway Cattle. The largeot TOPEKA WYANDOTTE TARDS.-A. sandy. JIl'O'

herd III the State. Cnetce atock for eale at all tlmee.
prtetor, 824 Kanaa. a;venue, Topeka, breede.-' oC

Correepondence and' orders eollolted .
Golden. WhIte and Silver Laced Wyandotte.: WJ1te.

___ _

for wll ..t you wfllt. ,.'

F .

R. FOSTER & ���'llF�'W��� Xu .• breeders of HIGH-BRED LIGHT BRABMACincltENS - In:
pr !Julls for .ale.

seaaon. Also el!'ga. 12.00 per 18. J. A. Mcllaban,.
Box 229. Cle&rwater. SedgwIck Co .• KIo.!!.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-BORN CATTLE'- E" -E. FLORA Wellington. Xae.-E--.-••
-

-.-••
All recorded. Cbolce·bred anlmals for aale. PrIces • 12 per BO. for pure'bred PartrldgeB-ftC-ocblll

-

_."••
low. Terms eaay. Imported Earl of Glooter 74522

-& �

heads berd C. S. ElchMlt•• Box lW8. Wlcblta, Kas.
moulb Rocko;Llgbt llrabmae, and Pekin DUCO.

__

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY �
SEA SHELL FOR POULTRYI

• Cat,t.le. EmporIa. Kaa. Young stock for .ale at 100 d.3 '"

reRsonahle pr.lces. LIberal credIt gIven If deolred:
poun 8 .uO. In .eamlca. lIIelL

Mention KANSA8 FUllER. BUGBES' & TAT..... NOllTB To�.

W t:����;..So��J'?!U:h��.,l;;(W:n·�::li�:g���· rIl���t�AJiri,,?�. :tu�oO;e�:I::�leo��f:.:::l!:
Bulls and belfel's for sale. Railroad statIo.n. St. Ma�.: ieAl free to all. Addrell C. A. Emery. LoCk_bQ&_

•

• J Carthage. Mo.
. '.

MRs .. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton, Ku .• breede�ofWJ'"
dottes. P. Rock•• Lanpban., PekIn nuco a.Ii'

Mammoth Br<!uze Turkey•. Wyandotte and -Langeli...

����'8.'1.50 per .18; P. Roek and PekIn Duck� 11

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure-bred

nnd breeder of fa8hlonahle Sbort.home. StraIght Rooe Brown.Leghorn and Houdan Fowl. for ..Ie. A.I..

of Sharon bnll at bead of berd. FIne ahow bulla and eggs for .ale. Send for prIce.. W. J. GrUIiq, oa&-
other stock tor sale. leg" Hill, lIIanhattan,Kal. .'

•

fur'" qf ihrt� lj,,,. or I.... will b� 'InBtf'kd In tht
Brted.r.· Dlrtctorv for '10.00 p.r V.ar.,or 16.00 fOf' m
moiun»; Meh additional lint. $2.00 ptf' 110M. .A COf1ll
of tM pap�r wlU bo ....1 IQ 1M ad�.,.t1811' dUMng 1M

ccmtlnuan.C8 of tM card.

BxtM OHtlllBE.

I,'

,

We are asked whether skim cheese
There are other ways in wbich the

should' be made the same as whole' separat
on of whey from curd is made

cheese, and if not. wbat dIfference the�e more?r less complete. An increase .f.

sbonld be i tb i f t jI If
rennea used, Increases tbe liberation of

n e r manu ac ure we whey, all other conditions being tbe
should assume that the interrogator same, and less rennet dimlnisbes it.
was well informed as to the best mode The same results follow an increase

'of making wbole milk cheese, and tbat 'and lowering of the temperature at

tbere W88 no other difference between a whicb the curds are manipulated. flne

·sample of wbole milk and another or and coarse cutting of tbe curds an in

skim milk. than a difference in the crease and decrease of salt used, more

quantity of cream they respectively or less acidity, and giving the milk

contained, it would be a suffiCient much or llttle age before curding. it, all
answer to say tbat the only difftlrence of wbich are effective in sktm-cheesv

in manufacture should consist in an making as In whole milk cheese, and a

earlier checking of tbe separation of variation in anyone of tnese particulars
whey from tbe curd, from skim milk. is usually enough to make all the var-a

than from tbe curd of whole milk. so tion in moisture desired in any case. If

that an equal amount of moisture in all of them were used in one direction

proportion to cheesy matter might be or the opposite. tbey would make a

retained in eacb, but in view of the cbeese-as bard and dryas a brick.

scanty knowledge eommon . among or as soft as pudding, out of any milk

ebeeae-makers, of tbe pbllosophy of whicB anyone would tbink of using for

cheese-making. and of the very large cheese. It is important, theretore, tbat
amount of skim cheese made in tbe the operator should guard against ex-

country and a very common error in its tremes.
.

manufacture, a more extended answer Themost successful skim eheese-mak-

seems appropriate. ers pursue the same course with skim

The manufacture of cbeese is largely milk as with. whole milk, witb the ex

a question of moisture. Milk is 87 per ception of one mode of preventil:.g too

cent. water, and its conversion into much dryness. They will use, for

cheese consists chiefly in sl'parating so t'xample. tbe same strength of rennl't.

mucb of its water in the form of. wbey and cut the curd, and scald, and Bah

that tbere sball be left 10 the curd a
Ihe same as for whole milk cheese, but

weigbt of water equal to tbe weight of cut Sl'iOlt the time Of. keeping tbe curd

chepsy tnattflr. If a hundr.ed pounds of ,,:arm, by coolingit su�denly witb cold

milk has tbree and a half pounds of alr or cold water, to stop the liberation

eoaiulable caselne the curd should con-
of whey. Others do the SRme as with

tain tbree and a half pounds of water, �hole milk all tbe way through, keep

let the fat and sugar' in the curd be 1O� tbe curd warm' the ilame lenglh

wbat they may. Experience has settled
of time, but work it aU through at a

the fact that tbiS relation' between lower degree, and. produce tbe same

cheesy matter and watt'r is best for the effect as by sudden cooling.

welfare of the resulting cbeese and it Others employ someotber one. or two.
is as true for skim cheese as for' wbcle of the diffp.rent agencies for producing

milk cheese. A common error in tbe the same efftlct and make a fairly goud

manufacture of whole milk cheese is cheese out of milk flOm which a large

leaving too. mucb water in the curd _ sbare of tbe cream has bet'n taken.

_ more water tban caseine - and a still There is no one particular mode wlJicb

more frequent error in making skim one mUilt follow to be successful. He

ch<:es� is leaving too little water in the may work 10 di IItlrent ways, but wltat

curd-leils water than caseine. ever mode be employs be mUlit see to it

Tbls difference in the separation of tba� his cheese, when it has stood in the

moisture Is chiefly due to the fact that curing tWQuty-four bours,or long enouJ.:h

when rennet is employed for cbeese- to assume the temperature of the room,

making it acts strongly upon the c.a!!eine has the s�ft and pliable consistency a

in the milk, bardt'ning it and causini it .wbole mIlk cheese should bave at the

_ to separate from tbe watery part or
same tempe�ature, and if it is Dropprly

whey, while its action on the milk fats cured be WIll have as good a result as

is very feeble. When cream. which is the quality of hi.. milk will produce,

about balf water is retained in the but no one sboulrl ever run away with

curd, it holds on t� a large share of its the imp�ession t�at be can make a

moisture, because ren,Det bas little or
whole milk cbeese out of skim milk

no tendency to separate It, and. makes the loss of the cream will tell on the

the curd too mOist. unless care is taken' flavor and ricbness of the product- yt't

to reduce it by a conUned elevation of by following �be course as above indi

the tf>mperature of tbe curd. cated, a fairly pa.latable and useful

Skim milk. to the extent tbat cream ar�icle �f food. ma.y ce made out of any

is taken from it, is relieved of this re- skll� mIlk �hlCh IS sweet and clean.

tention of moisture. It iil left with
Ratwnal Lire Stock Journal.

only the caseine from wbicb the whey
separates ,,0 readily and completely as

to become too much exhausted, if tbe

operator is not fully aware of the situa
tion. If tbe same qnantity of rennet is

. applied to the same quantity of whole
milk and skim milk, both at the ealue

temperature, and the respective curds
treated just I\like, aU the way through
tbe process of manufacture, tbe curd
from the skim mUk will partwith much
tbe greater per eent. of moisture. If in
such a case the curd from whole milk is

just nght. the other will be altogether
too dry to cure well. and this difference
is the rock on wbich the great majority
of skim cbeRse-makers split. Tbey sep
arate 80 mucb moisture. from the above
reason and because of the com 1

Black Diamond Prl'parl'd Roofing don't

.

mon y need skilled workmen to apply It; rl\thflr

greater age of the mIlk, as to make the

1
lasts a" well .dtb cheap work. M. EIffiET,

cnrd so dryas not only not to cure well, JR. & Co., 8011' manufacturers, No. 118 N.

bnt t.o dry out 80 quickly 8B to become 8th St., �t, Louis.

F M. LAJL. M.u<8BALL. lifO .• breeder of the tlnest
• awains of ..

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Epa In SoaaQll, ,. tor·18. Cat&logue free.

BO.RIIES.

pROSPECT FARlII.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Ku .•

breeder of Thorougbbred CLYDBSnAL" HOBBIIs and
SROR'I'-BORN CATTLB. A number of cbolce bulla, ale.,'
hone. for eale now. WrIte or call.

.

'IE D. COVELL. We11lngto•• Xu. tlfteen yean ..n
In.. Importer and breeder of Stnd Book Registered
Percherons. Acclimated animal. of all agee botb
saxe_, tor .tal�. .

I

CAT'l'LE.

.._---------------

.,_.

D H. FORBES. 198 KanoRo avenue. Topeka Kae
• breeder Of Short·hom Cattle. SIx head ot' Bull�'

from 7 months to 8 years old. for s"le now on easy terma:

DR. w. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleaaaot Hill, Mo. pro-
prIetorof'

'

.

ALTAHAM HERD

GtrERNSEYS.-Elm Park PI",,". Lawrence Ka.. L.
Bullene. dealer In reltl.teo·ed Gueru.ey Cattle.

Young atock for sale. Telephone connectIon to farm.

J S. GOODRICH. GoodrICh. KRS .• breeder of Tlior·
• oughbred Rnd Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorougb·

bred and half'hlood Bulls for gale. SIxty Hlgb·grade
Cows wIth calf. Correspondeuce InvIted.

CATTLE AND SWINE.
-----

H S. 'FILLMORE. Lnwrence. K••.• proprIetor of
• Gr..,cen LRwn Fruit nnd Stuck PlAce. hreeder of

J eo·.ey Cllt!le aml.Poland·Chlna Swine. St,ock fur sale.

MR. ALBERTY. Cheroktle. Rae .• breeder of Reg·
• Istered Hol�teln·'F'·lesIRn CRttle and Pol.nd·

Chinn SwIne. AIAo PekIn Ducks. Wyandotte and
Plymoutb Rock towls. Stock and egga tor s8le.

C H. Hm.MES & CO" Grinnell. Iowa, breeden of
• .TeT'1lcy Cattle Rnd Duroe ,TerRey SwIne. PrIces to

Bult the tImes. Send for catalogue.

PI.A'I''I'E viEW HERD-Of Tb�rOughbrod Short
horn Cattle, Chester White and BerkshIre Hogs.

Addres. E. M. FInney & Co .• Box 790. Fremont,Neb.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T�·A. Hubbard
Wellington. KOIB .• breeder of hlgh·grade Short:

horn Calt.'e. By cao' lot or sIngle. Also breeder of
Poland·Chlna and Large Ellgllsb BerkshIre SwIne. In·
.pectlon InvIted. WrIte.

SWINE.

ELlII GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND
Chllla Swlue and Jayh.awker strain uf Plymouth

Rock Fowls. Z. D. Smltb. pl'uprletor. Greenlest.Wasb·
lugt,un Co., Kl\S. Plglt, "od SUW8 bred, fur Hale. Sat·
Istactlon gullranteed.

.

Egg. '1.25 for 18; 12.2!i for 26.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.
V. B. Howey, proprietor, box 108. Topeka. Kas.

My bugs are .strlctly thoroughbred. of the finest atralns
In AmerIca. All brceders rC(lorded In Oblo Poland·.
Chilla Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at bead of
herd. PIgs for sale, from 2 to 10 montbs. trom elO to 125.Viotory at Last.

Consl1mptlon, tbe gr!llltest curse of the

age, the destroyer of th(.u�ands of our bright
est aDd best. Is conquered. It is no lODger
Incurable. Dr. Pierce'S "Golden Medical

DIRcovl'ry" Is 1\ certain remMy for this tllr
ribla dlsfll\�e If takeD in time. All scrofu·
lous dlst'a.�es-coDsumpliiJn Is 1\ Hcrofuluus
allt'Ct,tun of the lunlts-can be cured by it.
Its t'jf,..ct III dlsPIlSIlS of tbe throat and lungs
are little less than miraculous. All drug
gists bave it.

----__��-------

_._---------

W H. BIDDLE, Auguata. Kaa .• breeder of Pure·
• bred Poland·Cblna SwIne. from most noted

strallla. Alao pure·lJrod Brollze Turkeys. Have a

choIce lot of early bIrds at t4 to 85 pCI' p"lr. PIgs at
reu8ull8ble rates.

''IT W. WALTMIRE. Carbondale. Ku .• breeder for
,., • oeven yea.. of Tboroughbred CRB81'&" WRITE

Hogs. Stock for .sle. .

J M. MoKEE. Wellington. KUt• breeder of Poland·
• ChIna Hug8-A.. P.·C, R. F ve klndll of Poultry.

Choice pIgs Iilld tine fowle for sale. PrIce. low.
Write. .

.

ROBERT C<;>OK. lola. Ku .• thIrty yean a b'reeder of
Pol.nd·Chlna. SwIne of the very best and most

prutltable 8tl'alns. Breeders regIstered In O. P.·C, R.

.,
)

It Is said that a pasture occupied by scabby
sheep hIlS bepn known to Illve the dlsellSe to

anotber flock three years afterward. The

dlsellse is caused by a minute Insi'ct-.iI carus
8cabiet-and anythl[)g which will I(lo�eu the

scab aud polson tbe insect wlll cure the dis-
ease.

. BAHNTGE BROS .• WInfield. Kas .• breeden of Large
Ellgllsh Berksblre.Swlne ot prIze·wInnIng 8tralns.

None out the �c.t. PrIces "0 low aa tbe loweat. Cor·
respoudeuli6 solicited.

WM. PLUMMER. Osage CIty. Kan.aa. breeder of
Hecorded Poland·Chlna SwIne. Also LIghtBrabma

ChIckens. Slock for sale at rell.Bouable rates.

F W. ARNOLD" CO •• O.bome, ][u•• In'HcIen of
• pure-bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breeders all re

corded In OhIo Record. Younl .toOk for Ale. A.ao

:l;.���tJ:r �:,d Langaban Fowl. and Pelr:la DMIIa.

OUR ILLUSTRAT1I:D JOURNAL.-A. fnll .... 00111·
plet.e illotory of tbe Poland.(Jhlna HIlS 'lent �

on appllcatlon. StoOk of all ....e. aiid condttloDl for
Ale. Addre•• J. & C. ilTKAWN. Newarlr, Oblo.

SBBEP.

MERINO I!lREEP. BERKSHIRE HOGS
SHORT-DO.RN O-'TTLIII, and thirty vartetlei

of hlgh·class Poultry. All breedlng,lItook re
corded. Ellgs for sale In seaeon. write for
wants and get prices. �BY KOCuU..OUOB.
Fayette, Mo" -

-

---_.

IlIIPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SBJCU' po.
tsnd-Ohtna Hoga. Llgbt Brahm .... Plymoutb RoCk

and Bronze Turkey.-all of prlze·wIBnwg.ltralu.. bred
and for sale by R. T McCulley & Bro.; Lee'. IinmmU
Jackson county. Mo •

POULTRY.

MRS. MINNIE YOUNG. Warrenoburg, Me., bre.. -

er of pure·bred Bronze Turkey.. White an'll
Brown Leghorn•• Llgbt Brahm ..1I, Pekin and RoueD
Ducks ..EggalneeaBOn, WrIte for wallt•• Nooir!:uJar_

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS.-Wm. A••aton.
Topeka, Kaa .• breeder of Plymouth' Roclta, LIn'

Brahm"s. PartrIdge and Black Cocblne. Can fwmlill
W.&B.Leghorn.andW.F.B. Sp&nleh. EIIPe2.25per ••_

-

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARnS. - T. 8'•.
llAWLIIIY. Topeka, Kansal, breeder of

PURE· BRED POULTRY.
Leading varieties.

M ARM"TON VAL I.EV POULTRYYARD.
lIIRS. ALLIE E. MILBtrnN. (Lock box 1401). POll'!'

SOOTT•. KA8 .. breeder Ilnd shIpper of thoroogbbred
Lt. Brahm.s. P. Rock•• Wyandot,tes. -B. Legbom., B.
Javu. B. Cochlns. Mam. B. Turkey•• and P. Duco.
Fowls for sale at all !-Imes. Send for clreular. . CoT
respondence solicIted and-cheerfully acknowledced •

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.,...L. E. Pixley. )lu·
reka, Kas .• breeder of Wyandott,es, B. B. R. GlUIlel

P. Rocks, B. and W. Legbomo. Bull'Cochloe and Peklli
Ducks. Eggs and bIrds In seaaon. Write for what
you want.

-.--- .. ---- ---.,..;_----

N R. NYE, Leavenworth. Xu. breederof tbeJead·
• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowl.. D....J:

BRAHMAS a 8peclalty. Send for CIrcular.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HewItt
Prop·r. Topeka. Kae., breeder of choIce urletlel Of

Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Cocbln. a .peclalty. EIJlI
and qblcka for 8ale.

MIS(JELLANEOUS.

TOPEKA TltANSPORTATION 00. - O1Iloe. liT
Kan.ns Avo .• Topeka. KGe.

Telephone 179.
._- __----

VETEIUNARY\SURGEON-Prof.R. 'ftlgge,Wlcblta,
Koa. CIl4tralflll1 RldgUno Eor... and Spalllng

CIltlle a specl&Uy.

SA. SAWYER. FIne Stock Anctloneer. Manhattan.
• RUey Co.\ Kas. Have Coate' EngUob. Sbort·born,

Hereford, N. A.Galloway. Amerlclln Aberdeen·�
Holoteln·FrleslslI and A. J. C. C. B. R. -Berd Boon:
Compiles cat"logues.

.

,A VALUABLE BOOK

On plan. for conotructlng nIne sIze. of INCUBATOR3
-with latest Impronmenta. mol.ture app�ratu.e.
Infc;rmatlon on Incubation. beat-rerulators. egg.tarn:
ers, etc., eent on receIpt of " .,eDt. In .tamp.. .

J. w. HILE. VALLllY FALLS.�.,

HAZARD STOCK 'FARM
-Oll'--

NEWTON, ._....:- KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. O. A, R.B.

Jersey Cattle.
The hQ� Is headed by the Stoll:e'''Pogis Vie

tor Hugo Duke bull. St. Valentine's Day 15a'l8
and the Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast
14718. SOn8 and daughters 'tty above bulls out
of hIghly-bred 00W8, for sale fornl�xttendaYi
AddreH S. B. ROHRER, Manapr.

'
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(Oont1.nuea ".am page 1.) omce, saId bonds to be acceptable � tile
hoard of man8�er8. '.

ART. Hi. Thei'tl sbah te annllal melltlligs
of the i!tockllolders for the choice of officers
ill'lld OR the second Monday In January of
each year, and special meetlngsofthestock
holders may be called by the President at
any time by giving seven daYi notice of the
time, place a.nd object of the meeting, by
mail or otherwise, to all the,stockholders,
and In the absence or Inability of the Pre81·
dent to perform the dutles of Us office, U
shall be the duty of the ,clerk,uP,on tli� a\)pll�
cation of tive (Ii' more of the lltookholdets or
the collipany In wrltlng', settlllg forth the ob=
,ject of the meeting, to nl>tlfy the, stOOkb.•ld
ers In the same manner prescribed by the
Preshlent.

, ",

..ARt. u, Thl! .board ofmanagersshallll.o,lu
rejl;ular d'teetlnlts ,at least 'once

..
In eseli

month, or when ord.ered by the Pre8ldetil.;
for the transaction ef any \)uiilness th"i may
re\tulre thelr aheutlon; It shall require a

mlljorlty of the board to constitute a quorum
for business.

'

ART. 12. There shall be such distribution
of the profits or earnlaga of the association
among the workmen, purchasers and 8t:ock�
holders as shall he deaerlbed I.)y the by-IawlIl
a.t such times as tllel:eln pres�rlbed alid il.8
often .s once III twelve months, provided
that DO distribution shall be decla.red and
pa.hl until a. sum equal to a.t lea.st 10 pert\ent.
of the net profits shall be approprlatlld for.
contlbp;ent.or BIBkinli; fund, un til tllerllshall
hlwe MculD.ulated a sUm equal to 30 per
cent in excess of such capital stock.
ART. 13. Members employed by this com·

pauy shall conduct themselves properly and
for the Interest of the company; fallin, to
do so they subject themselves to dlsml88al
by the foreman or superlntennent, and they
shall not be again employed without the
consent of two-thirds of the board of mana·

, ,

doing finely; no dlsea'Be. 'Wea'til'er 11no';
plenty of raln the lasll two ,""yeks. Lots of

lhurf some by ohinoh llUgs, hut late rains have -obiueb bugs; dOing no damage stnee rain.
l:brought tttem out. Stook in good, healthy RepuoHc.-(I) Prospect for a good crop from

. _ ..

'oondltiiJn., 'many still beJng full fed. Have early-sown wheat. Carll dolng well ih gen- INDUSTRIAL aO-PARTNERS1lIt'.
'Jhad 'ee'V'llral heavy rains sinoe the middle of eral ; some washed out lllid covercd up by Kansas Fwrmer:_w.. h .d better growing weather excesstve rains. Oata u iittlQ thin, but bidsrm... lI'IJIJ,� never B.. '" u.

ODe of the most hopeful signs of the.'tlllllt.. since that time. Heavy rains of late fair for a good 'crop. Stock In extra good
:\W..ve destroyed chinoh bugs. condition, with no disease. Since the iotii Speedy Improvement of the condition of

\MarshaU.-Prospect for good half crop of have bad much rain, and farm o'pel:at!ous ]'(0)- wage-workers In this country Is the recent
'wheat. Large acreage of corn and in very tarded, Chinch bugs plenty, but no damage report of the Hon. Carroll D.Wright, United
fine oondition. Oats in fair condition; weedy. noted" .. (2) Not enough wheat sown in this

States Commissioner of Labor, In regard toJust planting broomcorn; likewise sorghum. oounty to make '9.l'eport on. Corn is coming
the remarkable success of factory employesatock in excellent oondltion. Woatber fine; forward \Tery rapidly; color good, plants

dellghtful rains. Some chinch bugs left; turit1y and stand unusually good. Oats in- lu organ!zlng and operntlng thelr branches
, mostly drowned. Jured some by cblnch bugs early in the sea- of Industry on a co-operative basis. it Is

Meade.-Wheat is in good cendltton. Corn son, but recovering rapidly now. An Increnscd estimated that in the laB� year one llilllion
growing finely. Oats rather saort, but doing uoreage of broomcorn bas been planted this people and is pet cent. of the faetorles werewell. Consldemble sorghum and It is growing year. Stock' doing remarkably well; grass

estlrely Idle, Am'j"ng those wbo were forwell. Stock in good order, plenty of' good growing rapidly; pastures excellent. Weather
tunate enouzh to be employ'ed manysnlfered'a-i I i ht, e thtng ding 1'a'l"orable. plenty of rain for all purpoaes, ..grass. �.... n ng every n g very I 0

the usual '0 per cent. reduct'10'n In wages,II N hi h b t d Cblnch bugs did some damage early in the � 1 ...we. 00 no' ugsNpore.,
maklnO'ltbare'ypossl'ble't'ollve,tosit.ynoth�Mitch£U.--(l) Wheat not more tbau 20 per season, but are largely destroyed by heavy ... 1

"-
cent. of a full orop expeoted; killed by chinoh

rains. Il1g 'Of the prlvl lege of books, papers, andRice.-Dry weather the fore parf of May ma- th:r f
' i't 'd" u, tb"-. Corn looking remarkablywell; greater 0 e means 0 cu ure an unprovemen_u

terlally shortened the wheat crop. COi."n Ihid' d "f I I'lICreage than usual. Oats damaged by the wh c s the riltht an uty 0 c t sens tomostly plunted, some a second ume on aooount
Th II th t'

.'bQgs. Btook in fair condition and now dotng
of rain covering up listed corn. bats growing

use. ese employes, fee nil; a even a
well. Weather had been very, dry till about small degree of COlD fort belongs to the sobernioely since the late' rains. In east half ofmld,dle of May; since have had plenty of rain. and Industrious w!Jo earn It, formed them-county quite a quantity of broomcorn being(Jhlooh buga bad. hut think many were killed

planted. lIfany farmers are raising sorghum selves Into associations to carryon foun!by late ratna .... (2) Wheat dotng well except for feed for stock, and near Sterling roretrup. dries, boot and shoe factories, and cottonlWbere attacked by chinoh bugs. Very large Stock in good condition. Weather warm and mills. RJ looking; over their forms of or-:aoreage of oorn, splendid stand and dotng
threatening to be wet. Chinch burrs checked I tl d t d I th I f'well. Oats look well where free from chlncb .. Itan za on an 8 u y ng e r manner (J

lbull'a. Average crop of broomcorn beinl"
for the present by recent rains. doing business, it Is eallY to see wby theyRoolf<J. - Wheat tbill. on tbe ground, but have sed d Tb I,..ri I I s hi h"lplanted. Stock dOing well; no disease. Very u cel! e. ell nc P e upon w C
growing nicely; will-make half a crop. Corn th b"llt t d j t dill:pleasant weather, with ocoasional light show· ey are .. are correc an U'l, an wplanted in g'<lod season and looks well. Oats I'

'

h dlers. Ohinoh bugs plenty; oats nearly used up. coming out all rigbt since the late mil,ls. 81)\'-
a ways succeed w enever an wherever

Montgomery. - Wheat lo"ks fine; in a few
ghuUl in this county Is being sown bl:oadoltst brought Into action. Since their organl�a

more days will be out of danger. Core, in or drilled in for feed. Stock never lookad bet- tion they have not Been an Idle day, nalther
eome plaoes plowing second time. Oats very ter at tbis time in the ytlar. Weather for the have they been torment�d with "strikes,"poor, mostly destroyed by chinch bugs. Cas- last two weeks bus been very favorable for which shows that they have rendered theirtor beans not a very good stand; show rows the growing erops. Chinch bugs are here, but em!lloyment steadier and more certain.lome. Stook doing finely; many have lost If favorable weatber continues wll not do They have received their waites promptlyyoung colts; hogs soaroe. Weatber very fine, much harm. and without reduction and discontent, and,frequent rains, warm. Chinch bugs set back Scott.-Wheat, not a large acreage sown but also, a share In the Ilrofits at the end of theby oold rains. looks well. Farmers plowing corn; a lai'ge year.Morris. - No wheat In this seotlon. Corn. area planted; looks well. Oats look '!\"eli.
never looked better and is a good stand. 'Oats Stock looks well. wintered witbout much

It may be of interest to know eomethlng gers.
prospeots very poor-Jeading 01:1t alx to eillht feeding; grass pienty and gcod. Weather of the regulations 11;0verning an establish- A.1l'1'. H. In taking apprentlooAl BOnl! 9f
l�ohes high and damaged l>y chinch buge. warm and wet; rained every day for paet ment conducted upon this syslem, therefore stockholders shall have the IIrefereilCiY.,Stock all In fine conditiou and doing well. week. No chinch bugs.

-

a set of by-laws Is given verbatim. They Anlf.15. No member shall be considered ItFine growing weathcr, with good showers. ShawlIae.-Chlncb bugs in wheat, crop will have been used for a long thne, and are still worklnlt mem,ber except he shall hold iJ.\'8Chinoh bugs very pl(lnty on oats. be unusually small. Corn looking well, with UBtld, by the Somerset (Mass.) foundry, "hares. but he may beemplOflid tiytlieagerltMorton. - There was but little 'fall wheat excellent prospeote for tbe increased acreage. which Is one of the oldest and most success- or foreman;Bown-about three hundred acres. Corn looks Oats mther short, and wlll hardly exoeed an ful co-operative stock assoclRtlons In the A1tt. Iii. ThIs company IIhall not be boundwell. Oats In fine oondition. Broomcor.n, one average. Stock generally in good oondltion. United States. They are as follows! to I:e'deem any share ot Ita capital stockhundred aores planted. Farmers are stHl Weather favorable generally with plenty ofsowing sorghum. Stock In good condition. �ain. Chinch bugs not very numerous. bu t ARTICLE 1. This company shall be kn'own 'WIthin two years of Its corporation, and then
Weather fine, plenty of rain, everything in a i1tlll doing some damage. by the name and title or the Somersot Co- It shall require four month.s notlce'from anyflourishing state. No ohinch bngs. Sm.ith.-Whoat good, except wbere bugs ex- operative Foundry Company. The business member deslrlnll: redemption of stock, butNwsho.-Wheat on bottom land promised a ist; some few pieces listed to corn. Cor'll of this'iJompany shall be the manufacturing the same may be transferred at any time tolarger lVield than last year; on the upland unusually promising; acreage large. Oats of Iron castings. any perllon acceptable to the board ot mana-almost an entire failure. Corn, larg... acreage, very good, exclilpt some few pieces damaged ART. 2. The capital stock of this company gers.good stand and looking very fine. Oats very by bugs. Stock all dOing well, twenty days shall consist of $15,000, divided Into 150 ART. 17. Anymember having shares to sellshort and badly chinoh-bugged. A very large ahead of lalit year. Weather fine and pleas- sbares of $100 each, and no person shall be shall first offer them to the company.acreage of cl\-Btor beans planted; look woll. ant, rain plenty. Chinch bugs knooked into permitted to hold an I\mount to exceed ten ART. 18. No person notastockholder,shallSmaller aoreage of broomcorn than usual. "pi" by rl\ln of 22d.

h be eligible to office.
.Stock in good conditio�. Weather very favor- Sta,tl'o1'(Z.-Wbent is in fine condition, all

s ares.
ablll for farming. Chmch bugs very numer- headed out and growing finely. Corn looks ART. 3. All stock shall be paid for within ART. 19. The by-laws may be amended at
(Jus.

nice, a very large acreage> in. Oats look pretty thirty days from the tilDe of subscribing, and any regular meetlnlt of the stockholders, butN01·ton,-Wheat Is doing well; there will be well, bnt not an extra good stand. Small aCre- no one shall be a member of this association any alteration shall require a vote of two-
'a very fair orop. Corn was never better; age of bt:oomcorn, looks nicc. Stock in fine or entitled to vote!n its meetings until he thirds of the members present.

'

,

almost double the nliultl aoreage planted, and condition. Weathtir very favorable for all shall have paid an amount equal to one Thill Is combIning capital and iabol In theeverything pOi1).ts to a heavy yield. Stock is kinds of crops. Chinch bugs not dOing any share. true 8plrlt, and will encourage all workuu!n.doing well; littleor no disease; larlre numbers damltge. ART. 4. 'I'he salaries of the officefll shall This systeml tbough very simple, is just toare being shipped east: Weather cool and in S-umner.-'l'aking the area sown, wheat will ba fixed at the yearly meetings.the matn pleasing; rains In abundance. not be over one-third of a crop. Corn a good all concerned. The employer or manager
SO!D1l parts are troubled with ohinch bugs, stand, but vcry small for tbe tim" of year. A�T. 5..The officers of this company shall receives 11;00d profits on his capital Invested.but not seriously. Oats, worst I have seen in Ii. residence of four- consist of a Pre�ldent, Treasurer, and not and knows that the workmen have an Inter.Osave.-Whellt pro@pect not very Hattering.. teen year&, Not as much sc5rghuu't as usual, more than thirteen Directors, who shall be est In common with him. The workman IsCorn is in fine condition,looks well; generally au Rccount of tbe price of seed-$1.80 per: styl�d a board of managers; they shall also plactd on a hllther plane, he becemes partofclean. 01tts, somo good fields, but in 11 g�Od bushel. Stock in good condition, no dlsease.j' have a corporation clerk and foreman. tha establishment, and his Intelligence andmallY parts of the county tbey are pasturmg Weatb",r very favornbJe for tbe past tbree ART. 6. The board of managers shall have character have a bearing In proportfon to his'and plowing them up. Stock Is in good cond!- weeks, an abundance of rain, Chlncb bug� , power to make such prud&ntial by-laws as interest in it. They are all partners andtion; no disease; althongh grass Is short they are bl1tcl1Jng, Beem to be plenty. I they may deem proper for tha lllanagflment 'associates. The social and moral toile of theare thriving. First part of the Dlonth dry, 2,rCflo,_Whent crop ehort alld ligbt. Corn and disposition of the capital stock and husl- whole community is raised. The employerabout the middle some good showers. n�1 parts mostly plantcd and a much lm'ger aCl·ell.ge ness aff' f tl .

of the oounty getting a share, and it is a good tban ever before. looltlng tiue. Oats small and
Ith tail'S 0 le co.mpany, not InconSistent looks upon tha workman In tha true light,

growing time. Chinch bugs al'l;) damaging the poor prospect. sDlall aCreELge. Some broom-
W

/
he laws of thiS State, as they may and harmony exists Instead of disturbances.

wheat and oats. corn planted with good prospect. Very little elect, and of prescribing the duties of offi- This Industrial co-partnership has been tried08oorne.-Wheata fallur.e, dronth and chinch sorghum put In yet, will be Iou'ge crop planted cel·S. all over' Europe and has been successful.bUgB the cause. Corn II. good stand and grow- later. Stock in Hne condition and g'etcing fat, I' ART. 7. It shall be the duty of the Presi- Among the most noted establishments thating nicely. Oats poor; unlessl'afli comes'soon grass splendid, Splendid growing weather; dent to preside at all meetings of the Direct- have adopted it are Leclalre'iI, in Paris, thewill be a failure. Not much sorghum sown more rain than needed, but notbing- sulfering ors and stockholders; he shall make and Paris & Orleans Railway Co., the factorvafyet; generally poor stand. Stock doing WQIl; exccpt on It few pit-ces of lowland where corn execute all contracts as directed by the board M. GOOlD, at Guise, France, Br!ggs Bros.,no prevailing disease. Weatber ?ry; showers is �ot up yet. Cbinch bugs quite plenty and of managers; he' Ilhall be the authorized Yorkshire England and Herr Krupp atoooasionally, but only local and hght. Cbinoh

I
dOing some damage. a ent r th d hi It' .

M
'

'hbugs woret liver known; crops dostroyed by WaOCL'lt118ce.-Whellt very badly damaged by
g 0 e company, au s Ii gna ura, Essen, Prussia. any enterprises In t Is

them. .,' chinch bllgS, some pieces eaten up. Corn gen.
when attested by the clerk, shall bethe bond country have lIkewls-e adopted something

Ottp.wa.-(l) The condition of wheat is very erally II good stand; some pieces had to be re-
of the comfany• I Ilke It, aud kave been wonderfully success-

poor, owing to drywllather in the spring. Corn I planted on account of being' planted too early. I .aRT. 8. file clerk shall keep acorrectrec- ful.
prospects were never better, with very large Some pieces of oats quite good. otbers plowed ord of the meetings of the stockholders and I This profit-sharing arrangement .offers aarea. Oats will not aVllrage half a crop; ShOl t up and planted to corn I too many bugs. A board of manAgers; he shall be chairman of practical means of producing goodi on aand weedy. Stock in good condition. Weather, few pieces of brooDlcom planted. Some SOl'- the finance COlllllllttee, and perform such basis which is just to both capital and laborfine, with copious rains. Cbinch bugs uUmer- ghum sown for feed aud a small' quantity for other duties as the board of managers may and at the same time produces social harous, �hOUgb dOing but little damage ... (2)Whea� s,irup. .

Stock of all kin�s�olngwell. �u�th:r prescribe. I mo�y �etween.capItalist and workman. Inis a failure in tlals oounty, not morethan one ,ery fine �nd qUIte "aIm, plenty of 18m Ie-I ART 9. The Treasurer shall have charge reVleWlD1t the mdustrlal depressions f)f 1837half will be cut. Corn I� good sAape; ground cently., Cbmcb bugs a full crop. • 'of the funds of tbe com an . he shall re- 1847 1857 1867 1873-78 and 1882-86 th'is in good growing condItion. Oats is bcadlng Wflshtnuton.-Wheat fair, but a less acreage . ,

p y,
.

,," , e
OlJ.t and is about six inobes higb. Stock is tban usual. A larger acreage of corn' the CE'lpt for all money recelVed by 111m, and de- Buret;Ju of Labor suggests this system as a
doinll well: pasture is fine. We arc having hea"y mins have made replanting a neoe�sity; posit tile same In such place as the board of remedy for 5uch misfortunes. Since there
lInQ rains. Chinch bugs plenty. prospect notqu1te as good as usual. Oats very managers may df'slgnate; befqre entering have been no strikes In connection with co-Pratt.-Wheat will be about balr'a crop; dry good. Stook iu good condition. Weathcr npon the duties of his office he shall give operation, It Is also suggested as a preventiveweather during winter and spring dama.ged it extra good, plenty of raiullncl warm weathl:ll·. bonds in the penal sum of $5,000 for the against such commotions. .b may be urgedbadly. Corn lookinll' well. Ollts poor. Stook Np cuipch b\lg� te IImQUpt to apytbln!l'. I taltl:)ful performaoc\l of tile dutieS ot bls . tbat "reat nqll\bera of ne!!dy Il\en are waste-



1..,.

come t; abanon wheat growlnt; and depend Inquiries AnsWered, quires.about the same cultivation as eom,

upon corn and forage crops? The sentl- SKUNK IN WELL.-Iwouldliketolnoulre Keep the ground soft and olean. Willmake,

ment of our farmlnlt community generally If you know anything about a drllled well a good hedge In three to five years.

Is In favor of the alDrmative of this ques- wh,re a skunk and rabblta bave fallen In BlOK STEERs.-Ca� you teU m'e wbat ails>
, over, one year and have the smell of the 2 'ld tee ? Th y -ere fed on,

tion. It Is bellered that the period of sue- skunk. Have eleaned It out and tried many ��Ck'�����mUfet �d Ilrairle"bay durln�'
cellsful wheat-growing In our section bas things} but Is always the same. Tbe well fs the winter, and had aeceas to pond water!
passed, and that hereafter the farmer who forty teet deep and Is not tubed. plenty of salt with an open shed; Abou'5

would be successful must depend upon -Try unslaked lime. Make several ap- two weeks before I took them to j)asture,

hogs, cattle and horses, and must raise such pllcations, and than after a day or two have one shrank In tlesh yery fast, but I did Jiot
notice any particular alIment; anotaer that

crops as may be necessary to put them into elapsed, clean out thoroughly, and after that was in fair shape had a lamp nnder the jaw;

the world's markets In the quickest time protect the well from skunks and rabbits. ho is now a perfect skeleton, has not shed..

and in the best condition possible. CLOVER SOD.-WIll YOll or some Gf your his hair standing out, with ridges s19:e11eo

This tboua,ht, which for some tim- has contributors tell me when will be the best under,each jaw extendlnltbacktothet,hroa�..
W and don't eat or move only when eompell

been crystallzinlt in the minds of our people,
time to plow- clover sod for rail wheat? to. The first mentioned Is also swollen
Will It do to plow and sow as soon as d h b kit t.._

Is further Intensltled by the eenerat belief plowed, or does It want to he let rot like
throat an one eye. as ro e n woor lU"'"

that the growing of wheat tend. to props- prairie sod?
places. is very poor. but eatsllooJ-l', an. three
more of them t,\at are In fair condition but

gate bugs and Is a serious detriment to the -The best time to plow clover sod Iswhen don't look as well as tbese that are all right,

growing of corn. However this may be. a the clover Is In full bloom; plow dellV and have a lump on the under part of jaw onone

f b '11 b ff ted d h t d th side. I took them to pasture about the let

change 0 ase WI e e ec an w ea use a chain to draw all the grass un er e
of April. and have cattle ofdllferent agesall

will be dropped very largely from the turning ground, so that It will be all wholly doing splendld except the 9-year-old steere.

farmers' curriculum. M. MOHLER.
.

burled. It Is well to follow the plow with a -There IBUst be some other Important

Downs, Kas.• May 27. 18i7. roller or plank drag-some implement that symptoms which are not mentioned In the

will fill up all the open spaces, pulverize the -desortstton, as to coughing. breathlnr, ap

Kround and firm It. A good harrowlng just' pearanee of eyes. tendemess to toucb" con

before lSetdlng will be sufficient, unless dltlon of bowels. etc. We can only gU888ln
weeds have started. In which case plow shal- the case, and our guess Is that the animals

low with a sharp plow. harrow and S6W. became diseased from overfeeding on the.

QUINSY.-Please to iD's!'rtln your valuable particular kinds of food named. which &re\

paper the remedy for quinsy In hogs, if auy. liable, when fed long and continuouilly. to ,

Is It contagious? also-cause for same. produce abnormal conditions of the liverand
-If the hog eats give a mlxtuie of equal blood; and then we jtoess. further. that the

'

parts of lard oil and turpentine In doses of animals took cold and became stiffened from

two teaspoonfuls In pint of gruel. If hI,! that cause. If they do not improveon Itl'88I.
does uot eat swab the throat with the same report again. describing condition and symp
mixture as far back as can be reached, US!l toms more minutely and particularly.
a feather attached to a light stick. If there
be t;reat dlffi,. ulty In swallowing, let the

skln under the throat be scarltled with a

sharp knife or lancet. deep enough to draw

blood freely. and foment the parts with

cloths wet with hot water partll\!Iy wrung
out. Apply repeatedly so as to "Induce

bleeding and reduce the tnflamraatton;"

And use the following injectiotl: 4 oz.sul

phate O't magnesia, 2'drachms oil of turjseu

tine, X pint soapsuds. Not contagious.

HEDGEl.-I wish to ask what would be
best auc cheapest to use for a hedge round
two village lots (l50xlOO); Where CBn 1 pro
cure the Osage oranze ? Is it grown from
seeds or from plants'? What culnvatlon Is

necessary? How long will it take It tomake
a thick hedge? When should It De planted?
-O�age orange makes the cheapest hedge,

but whether I� is best for a village lot, we

doubt. Russian mulberry makes a better

hedge In town; indeed, we prefer many

other plants. both evergreen and deciduous.

Osage oranze plants may be had at any nur

sery in Kansas, we suppose. It Is usually
grown (In hed6es) from plants. It ought to

be planted In Mayor early June-at any
time when transplantinll: Is lu order. It re-

\

ful, Improvident anti Inclined te dlsslp�tlon.
and could not be benefited by such an

arr,.n&emen� beeanse they could not com

mand the necessary amount for porchaslnJl;
stock.' This has been 'a misfortune through
many years and will continue to be so If

eometbtng Is not dose to encourage them to

do better f<lr themselves. Even R8 far llack

as 1588 Blehard Hakluyt, In his "Dlaeourse
Concerning Wester.p Planting," complalns
of the samethlng. using the following quaint
lanltuage: "But wee, for all the statutes

that can be devised, and the sharpe execu

tion of the same in poonlshlnge Idle and

lazye persons, fo,r want ofsufficientoccasion
of honeste emplozmente, cannot. deliver our
commonwaalthe from multitudes of loyter
ere and Idle vagabondes. Truthe It Is. tIl.at
througbe OUI' longe peace and seldome slck
D088 (twoo singular blesstnges of Almlghtle
God). we are ,;rowen more populous than

ever heretofore, so that nowe there are of

every arte and science so many that they can

hardly lyve one by another. nay rather, they
ate readie to eate upp one another; yea

many thousand. of Idle persons are within

this realme, which. having no way to besett
on worke, he either mutinous and seeke al

teration In the State, or at leaste very bur

denseme to the eommonwealthe, and often

fall to pllferlnge and thlevlnge and other

Iewdnes, whereby all the prlaons of the

lande are daily pestered andstutted full of

them. 'where either they pitifully pyne

awaye. or else at lengthe are miserably
banged, even XX at a clappe, oute of some

one jayle."
The Idlers of the present time represent

no unusual state of affairs stnce they were

complained of at that early date. The ob

jective point. ortne acquirement of sufficient
capital with which to do bualness, ill too far
off to be a stimulus to this class. Why not

place an objective point near enough to a

poor 'man that he may have some hope of
reaching It? In a smaller business sell

cheap ahares, say $5 or $10. and give them a

chance, at least. to try. A little encourage

ment and room for hope of things better

works wonders. When men feel. that they
have an Interest In what they are dOIDIt. and
that that Interest may be obtained at a rea

sonable price, much tramping about will be

stopped and many Idlers will be turned into
earneat workmen. SAM WINDER.

Topeka,K
__as_. �__-----

Shall We Abandon Wheat-Growing?
Kamal Farmer:

'

It seems to be kept very quiet; but It Is

nevertheless true that In the midst of our

boom the farmers In this section are ·not

feeling very boomlsh. The wheat crop Is a

fallure, the rye crop also. and the oats crop

Is In a very critical condition. Listers are

kept running In our wheat and rye fields,
and If both of these crops are not all plowed

uP. it iii only because farmers have not time

to do it. KansM has not yet been. and prob

ably never will be, educated up to that

heavenly condition which Is proof a�alnst

the ravages of drouth and chinch bugs. It

used to be said tliat it Is not drouth. but the

bot winds that destroyed the crops. Now it

III said It Is not the drouth but the chinch

buge that have caulled the dev�tatlon. The

facts are that the dry. hot wea.ther of our

earlv sprln, was favorable to the activity
of the bngs. which were numerous last year.
and the old bultil which it has been said

heretofore are harmless, likeold [ools, have

proven themselves to be the worst kind of

bUill. Wheat fields which two weeks BltO

Ilromlsed a fair yield. n9W lie prostrate be

neath the ravages of these unmerciflll
creatures. Rye fields In like manner, while

the oats still has a fightlnl1; chance. the tide
of. the battle Is decldedl'V a,alnst them.

On the whole, with hogs and cattle

down, bugs victorious at every point so

far, with the probablllty of their centlnulnl1;
their devastating wor,k, stlll further, the

prospects 0:[ our farmers are not very fiat

terinl just now.
Still, If a kind providence should Interfere

in our behalf. as we hope, and ,send a de

stroying angel upon the bulP;s in the form of

abundant, dashing rains. we shall come out

all right on "the home stretch." Corn Is

our only hope now. of which there Is a

boundlells area planted this year. It Is 'a

good staud generally and growlnll: nicely
with the exception of some which was

listed.
The present IItate of things causes the

thoughtful farmer to refi�t. Has the time

Akron Buokeye 'Maohines for All Parts of
the World,

From the Cleveland Lea,q.er: "While

many Ohio towns are booming on paper and

l1;as, Akron Is forging ahead In 6. quiet hnd

more substantial manner. The larl1;est es

tablishment In the City, that of Aultman,
Miller & Co., is now busy filling orders for

Buckeye mowers, reapers and binders for

export to Australia. New Zealand and South

America. Their orders from these countrlell

are m6re than double those of any former

year. A single order recently received from

South America will amount to more th.n

tw&lvu carloads. Aultman, Miller & Co. are
said to be the largest Amcric'l.n exporters of

harvesting machinery to the countries
IW E CAMPE Agt

named."
• • ,.

About Reeling Silk.

[We have a letter from Mrs. Davidson.
'1I1lk eulturlst, at Junction City. giving figures
showing the difference In labor and expense

between the old method of reeling by haud

and the new method by the Terrell maehlae,
Our columns are very much crowded this

week, and we take' the liberty of omitting
all the details. giving only that part which

1S of general Interest, namely. the conclusion

-the actual saving by the new process,

which Mrs. Davidson, quoting from French

authority. puts at 78 per cent. In other

words. one person. with theTerrell machine.
can reel as much silk as four persons can

reel by band. The work Is better done. too.

Mrs. DavIdson's letter concludes as follows.

-EDITOR.]
"It will be a proud day for Kansas when

this new process ot reeling is tested at her

silk culture station on cocoons raised from

the product of her own soil, and a still

prouder one when her fair daugtiters arl\

arrayed dn silk grown and manufactured in

their own State. That day Is not far distant
If we make as much progress In the next

five years as we have In the past five, for the
most sanguine 'Would 'hardly have dared to

anticipate the act of the government and the

noble act af the past Leelslature for the ben
efit of silk culture, It Is to be hoped there

will, be a large crop of sllIr harvested thIs

spring and sent to the station."

Go;sip About Stook,
Remember the sale of E. P. Gamble's

Short-horns at Kansa� City onJuneS. Now

Is your time to get somt. choice pure-bred
You1Il!: Marys and Phyllsses.

S. J. GUmOIe, of D.mver, formerly Land

Commissioner of the Kansas :Pacific rail

way, wants to buy some thorouihbred Gal

loway cattle and very properly advertises

his wants In the KANSAS FARMER.

Whalev & Young. of Pleasant HIll, Mo.•
wili hold a public sRle of Herefords on June'

23. The entire herd Is to be sold, and en

terprising breeders will not be slow to avail

-themselves of this unusllal opportunity.

At Topeka, on Wednesday. June 15. there

is to be a joint public sale of Hereford and,

Short-h9rn cattle by well-known Shawnee,

couoty breeders, Martin I. Lee and E. R.

Foster & Sons. Read their advertisement

and prepare to come to the sale.
'

Col. W. S. White. of Sabetha, Kas., adver

tises his next public sale of Short-horns to

take plalle June 21. Col .• White bas been

one of the most successful of Kansas Short

horn exhibitors at the leading falri of Kan

sas and Missouri, as well as the champion
Short-horn exhibitor at the World's Fair.
New Orleans. Write hIm for catalogue.

;------��------

Stewart's Healing Cream. for chapped
hands. face. or gentlemeB to UI8 after shay

Ing, The cheapest and best article for the
purpose In the world. Please try It.· Only
15 cents a bottle at drug 5tores.

According to the report of the Nebraska

Horticultural Society, that State has now

about 250,000 acres ofgrowing forests. inwhich
have been set tlOO.OOO,WO younl' trees. Besides
these there have been planted over 12,000,000
fruit trees, over 2.500,000 grape-vtnes, a vast
number of berry bushes and plants andcount-.
less quantities of ornamentat sbrubs. ,

Ono Cif the best and oheapeat devices for·

plowing to prevent barking trees in orchards.

Is a short whttfletree with tbe- hooks for the
traces on the back. and so fixed that the traces:
have to be passed over the end. Thus when
the whiffletree rubs against the tree the latter
Is protected by the leather. There was once a

patent on this devioe, but It has long stnoe ex-

�re� ,

The owner of a fruitful little garden, where
the earliest radishes, peas, strawberries and

potatoes grow In plenty, and beautiful Howers
abound, though the soil was pure and the loca
tion exposed. was asked: "How do youmake

so muoh of your little gorden?" "I give mT.
mornings to It," he answered, "and I lion t
know whloh Is most benefited by my work, JIcy
garden or I."

PH ILADELPHIA. ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO.

BLACK DIAMOND

P.REPARED -:- ROOFING!-
. FOR' ANY ROOF AN 0 ANY eLiMATE.

Put on by Anybody! Ready to Apply! Cheapest Roof
--:IN usB:! 1--

WAT�a-pa��F !

E. S. FRAGER. of FRAGER & PAIGE, Wetmore, Kansas, writes us. May 2d:
"The lon.;er I use YOUI' Blaok Diamond Prepared Roofing t.he better I like It, and can rec0m

mend it witlwut the WaSt hesitation." [Send for true oOPY of his letter to be sent you.],

CAPT. SYDNEY SMITH, Secretary of theDallas State Fair and E.x;poilltlon AIISO

ciation, writtls us, Alml 27th:
I,We h:lVe somo 4,000 squares of your Blaok Diamond Prepared Roofing

on aU our bulldtn&'fl,

and It 8u.il.8 aU ow· pu.rposCB awntfrabll/." [True oopy of letter sent on request.]

!fir Send for Samples. Prices. etc .• to

M. EHRET, Jr., & CO.,
Sole Manut'acturers.

No. 113 N. 8th St., ST. LOtTIS, MO.

.1.
I
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Amerioan Baiaina. I there; at the prelleBt time he has fOllrteen

The 1,700 boxes of ratstna shipped from ,oarloads oonoentratlng their sweetness on
Los Anlleles county In 1880 represented the the desert air. His experiment has proved
entire product 9f southern California. A: so satisfactory that he Intends bereatter to
careful estimate of IAllt year's orop In this ship hts RrallPs as 1I00n as picked, and dothe
vicinity llIakpR it 230,OOOboxl's; or taking the I whole drymjl; and packlnlt process tbpre.
whole I:Itlltf', S50 000; and thevlneyardll,dry- Others will doubtless follow hili example.
lng-bouses and apparatus, $8,000.000 capital This happy tbonrbt will Increase the_possl·
inl'llsted. Tbe rate of Increase shown by

ble vlne)ard acreeae by making, the sulta
these figures may seem startling; but It Is bllity of soil the main destderatum, andwill
typically Californian, and Is based on sound partially snlve_.tbeconund�m so otten askl'�bu-tness prluclples. Tbe annual eonsump- from tbe time of Fremont s first ,.lslHo tb�
tion nf ratstns In tbe United States Is stated desert town to to-day's Pullman carload of
t" bH 7,000,000 boxes, Cali forma Is the only tourists. "Wby was the abomlnaden of dell
State that offers taeilttles for tbe Industry, olation ever created ?"
In po&ses�lng tbe requisite climate and soil. Amonll: other chargee, wblch have proved

to be without fnundation, made Halnst tbe
California raisins, It has been said th('lY
would not keep and that tll('lY cry8tallz�d al
most at once. I saw at the late fair at Los
AngelI'S several boxes three and four years
old, whlcb were all fresb and mellow 811lfof
this season's pack. Dr} Ing and evaporating
macblnes have been mucb experlmented
with, but thus far wltb unsatisfactory re
sults, For the lower grades, such as steamed
ratstns, tbey answer well enough, but a�
more thau useless when It ccmes to making
clusters. The cost of fuel Is such as to pre
clude their use even If tbey answered �be
purpose. Tbe utilization of the desert, re
ferred to above, seems to present so many
advantaltes that packflrs will prob"bly not
look for aid from Artificial mpasures.-Loll
Anyeles Oor. New York TrIbune.

�.

garden would cost more than the crop would
brme many tuues over.
Y I'literday I villi ted tbe largest market

garden In this Vicinity, and wttnessed the
m .. thod of watering as th-re In practlce.
There are several large wells placed at about
t-qual dlstaae-s trom each other throuehout
the garden. They are dUI{ duwu square and
with sfopiug sldes, belug about ten feet In
dlameter at the top. The water was within
rrom six to ten feet of the surface. Over
each weilisa rramework supporung a pulley
that bears a rope with a Iarae tin bucket at
tacned to each end. A larze spout leads
from the w-It Ianding 1.0 a trough, through
whlcb tbe water Is conveyed to a I!oolorvat
made of boards to recetve It. This v"t Is
broad at the top, with a square eeun al place As to the profit", after a.llowlnll the neees

nearly a fllot de-per than the surrounding sllry grano salts, I find tbe average net result
part and with upright stdes. It Is -omewhat to be about $100 pel.' acre, though I kuow of
like a great grain hopper, but with terraced �evHral tnseauces where by skillful bus
sldt-!! lust..ad of a IlIraduallucllne. bandry It was run up t" $2.'lO and $800. Suc-
This zardeu, It nut owned by Chinamen, eess.In thls branch of agriculture depends as

III worked by tbem. The watl!rlng was being much on the ability and IIl1avvy" of the man
done by fivtl Oelesnate. Two of them were

as In any ether pursuit; and It would be
at one of the wells, rapidly raising the large folly lor anyone to iRlaglne tbat he could
buckets and I'mptylnl( their contents mtothe step from the countlng-room, behind tbe
trough. Tbe other three Otnnamen, wltb counter, or an Eastern farm, and by coming
bare arms and troweers that did not come

to Oa.lfornta make his fortune I1:rowlnr em
below the kn..e-, were provided with shoul- bryotic mlueoptes, In the fir.t place It takes
der yokes, eacb b-artng two Iaree watering- about slx years fur a vineyard to bear profit
pots. Tbe pool, or vat, was full of water, ably. l:IoUie Iitlltl rtlturns may be had at and
and each barefooted ChlnHman with his after tbe tblrd year, but not mucb till the
eDlpty buckl1ts ran Into the pool, and with a above-mllntloned period. Peculiarcomblna
Dlotlun that Is qulckt-r done than describlld, tlOns of soli and climate are nllcessary;
be had hit! pots filled and pass�d out on the thou"h as the result ot tbe sbrewd Idlla of

one of the heaviest raisin producers bere,opposite side of tile pool. He quickly· trot-
Notes and Recipes.tlld alonr the patb until htl came to-the de- wblch I shltll refer to, tbe matter of climate

sir. d place, and then turned Into a narrow becomes of st'condary Importance. The long To sweeten bitter yeast tbrust Into It a
alley between the b..dll of vegt'tablell. Here waiting for an Income. combined with thlll red-hot Iron.
the wawrlnr; pot on tbilieft end of thll yoke price at which. good raisin land IS held, Simplellt polisb for oiled furniture:· Rub
was tipped to tbe right and In front of thll makes tbe undert.aklng almost prohibitory wltb a woolen cloth saturated slil1:htly wltbb to the small capitalist. 011ody, so atl to dlscbarge Its contents on thtl

F I I I tl 1 d d
. A. roasted or boiled lemon, filled while hotnarrow b�d to the rllht, whlltf the othllr ore gn ra s ns are respec ve y p;ra e re-

watllrlng-pot waR tllJPlld dlr�ctly forward gllrdlng quality, as "D"hesa Clusters," with sugar, and eaten �tlll hot, just bIIfore
and 'mlughld Ittl heavy Bpray with that of Its

• Loudon Layt'rs," "Layers," and "Loose retiring, will often break up a cold.
matll. Thll pOflltions were changed wben Muscatels." Californian producers havi Keep large �quares of ·pastebQard hunl'the dprlnkllng was on the opputllte IIldll of ·Vdoptl'd the same plans, making their bQxes, conveniently to slip undl'>r pots, kettl�, stew '

tbe narruw patb. Thll ChlnaUJan ktlllPS up boweyer, to bold eacb only tw ..nty pouudtl, dishes and spiders, whenever YOIl set them
a slow trot atl he passlls alon" the b.dM and as agaln�t the twenty-two pound bllxes of down. .

Garden Watering in Banta Barbara. the water justlatlts to thll elld. 'Fhll watt-r- the huporttld fruit. Tbls shortllge has mlll- Sew on button!! over a darnluliI: needle. and,For a marktlt I/;ard..n In tbit; rtlglon, water, carrlllr quickly turnM. tlDters tbe pool In an tated .wwewbat against their interest, dt-al- when done, pull out the needle and the butapplied In large qUbntitles, Itl a IIr:!lt eSijen- oppo,Blte direction from tbat taklln the last ere and conllumtlrt! naturally prl.'lferrlnll: tbe tons will be found to be mucb looser t.hant1al. Nothlnll; can bill p;rown ·without.. so,Dle ti!llll, alld pastil's. on OUt to anotllllr part of box containing the fulillSt weight.· Two tbose sewed on In tbe ordinary way andwll1form of Irrlg"tlon, uolllss It bll tblll COHrde thll gardlln. Wben all thll bed� In thlt! vicln- other difficulties have bad to be met, want not pull olf as easily.
grains and somtl of the larll;er fruits. Tbe Ity are wllterlld, tbe work: Il'Il'Olltillulld from of knolVled.:;tlln packing 'fnd haodlloll:, and OornMuff'" B.-Two cups coru meal, onemanet gardtlns of Santa Barbara are only a another poul wblch may have been filled I

the boslillty o! jobbers who had a develope� cup of IIour, a tablespoonful of sngar, onesbort dlelance from tile seasbore aud ouly a from thll salDe wt'll but throul{h a differtfnt. trade In the Importeli article. Five years third of a cup of shortening, two eggs, onefllw teet above biJ,:h tide wark. Tblliand llil trougb. Thld wat..rlng Is a daily exercise-as study and practice havll OVttrcomll the· first, pint of swetlt milk, a little salt, one teadoubtless' tbe ancient contribution o( tbe \Veil itS a daily nect'tltlity, unlt'ss goud for- and the liueullss and kt-eping quality of the IIpuonful of baking powder.ocllan to the shore. The soil Is fiue, and tunll favor.. the malketu,an and he eHjoYII a dllm�stic product, coupled with tbe late Steel knlvfs wbich are not In gpnei'al usewbt·n enriched by a liberal lIupply of wa- showllr. Th. rll·hll, .bt-ell only 01111 raiLlY day cholera epld ..mlc In SPIIID, have overcome may be k ..pt from rusting If tbey are dippedDure, It prOduces an almotlt endilltib awount tbis wintt'r, alid ev,·ry one is anxlou:! to see the barrl�rM erectlld by prt'judlce and slllf- In a stroog solution of soda, one part of wa-of tbe finellt v..getablllM. The rllader wust tbe cloud:! gather for anut er raln_ interest.
.. ter- to four of suda, then wipe dry, rollinbt'ar In mind that thltl land ean be occulJled 1 hll wattlr tilat the I(ardeullrs use Is dO,!llt- Thll A!,lerlcan ppople stili possess, thougb lhnnel and keep In a dry place.with cro.IJiI throuj(hout tbtl Whole year. less frolll th" tltlii, and lolnut fil, for culinary to a less extllnt than III formtlr years, more It III now claimed that rubbing the faceThere Is no wlntllr fre�zllig of tllll soli 80 pUrpUMeti. l'hllrll are In tlltl garoj�D!i, how- or I�ss conteuJpt lor native products, and a downward wblle wasblnr Is the caulle ofthat It caunot be worked. 1t Is now the ever, no IIlgn� of any t;alt that wi"bt btl left corrt'�polldlng (Ieslre for anythlug "Im-

many of the wrlnkilis on women's faces tomiddle of January, a tillie of year whlln the bv eVil po ration. It IN fol"tunllte tbat tllb purted." It, is almost an open secrllt tbat day, and the betlt rllmedy Is to reverse theold almanacs uSt'd to lIay, "now look uut for kiud of watllr Is easily and clwaj.lly obtlliu ..d_ C ,lIforula meets part of tbtl !treat demand
process and always rub the face upward.a cold bnllp," and tbll gardeu!! hllre rest-wblll No veglltablo lardeull have been found in fur lbll Chatl'aux wines by a dlscre('lt us\, of A rood remedy to prevent tbe hair from

·tbose arouud the EaJ:jt�ru dtittS whltu lIt1eu in tile ulJpllr part of tbtl town. and tbe_ people fort'il{n labt'ls, and many a housewife wbo
falJlnl1:· out Is to take a handful of soutbernMayor Juue In short tberllis nuttJllllo( that very "eu�rally dept-nd upon th'" luw seaside would not dr ..HDl of usiug American ralliinstbe market g'ardeUt-f Kr�ws tbat canuot btl g�rdeu" for their dtlily sl1pply Clf vell:tltabilltl, hai:l gladly paid almost twlctl as milch for a wood leaves, cover them with aicohul audhad at the prllsent dllte: frow a dUZll1J radl"htlltl to a cllullOower or a box with a Spanii:lh lablllits the storekeePtlr let them stand until th('l full tltrengtb Is ex-

The soil of thll surrounding country Is very cabbartl. Wheu tbtl water ,sUlJply for a would ask her for a box probably from the tracted. Add one teaspoonful of this to a
dry and vegetation Itl at a standstill, EVllry- smllil "rass plat cu�t:! $2 Il lDontn It dops not same viseyard as the first, only honestly third of a cup of water, and wet tbe scalpthing upun tbe unwater ..d foot-bill� Is as pay to I(COW v.·gHtalllelil,-Byron D. Hal8ted, marked "Californla Fruit." However,I am tboroughly once a day.
brown as tbe dry, hard-baked eartb tbat in OountlY Gentleman. obllgt'd to adwlt that I find tbe supply of Tongue Toast_-Make some slices of toast,forms the bottom of eVtlry "cow patb." ··DaheSjl:;" and ·-Lond ..n L\\Ytlrtl" limited; not thiCk, browned evenly all over on bothHere and tbere a green patch mal' refresb Dublin Is only four hours from Liverpool, raisin maker� having madtl an easy and large sides, and minus crust. Butter It . "lightly.tbe sight and furm a restlug place for the and LI verpnol not ruucn more thau that prufit by packing Infenor !l;rades have not Grate wltb a large grat('lr a liberal sufficiencyweary eyes. Tlle secret of tbe wonderful frow London. Glasgow and Edluburgb artl been pushed to use wuch care. Tbls sea- of cold tongue and �prllad It thlcklv ov..rtbechangf's In tbe. scene is water. There Is abllut as far apart al'l Baltimorll and Wash- son, howClyer, a widespread effort Is btllng toast. Lay tbe slices side by side on a largeeltber a natural sprlnl1:, tbe -source of which Indon, and In Ellgland yuu may strike a made to put up the fiuer qualities. dilih. Serve at breakfaSt, luncheon or sup-Is In some uudlscovered recess in the moun- half duzell cltills of stlveral tbousand lu- Tb I d b I I I d

per..
habitants each within a radlui of an hour·

e acreage occup e y ra s n v neyar s, Paint on the walls of a kilchen Is muchtalns, or else a pipe or·dltcb bas brougbt the
or two on tbe cars. though limited to localities more or less free better. tban kalsomlne or whltewasb. AnyInvigorating liquid down from the hills frOID fogs and early rains, bas Increased for

woman wbo can wbltewasb can paint lIer
above. Tbese growing spots, whlcb resllm- For snake bites, saYil an emlnel'lt physl- the last two years at tbe rate of llearly 881-8

own kltcben. Tbe wall needs first to �
ble green patcb�s upou an old, brown gar- clan, v�rioutl Intllrnlll remf'dles may btl rec- pl'r Cllut. per annum. The question of cll- washed with soap�uifB, then covered with a
ment, teacb thll value of water. The market olMlDended, of whlcb thll best is carbonate matic dryut'SS has been a very lI�rlous con- coat of dissolved ,;lul'; tbls must btl allowedgardenllr has learned this leesoR. He would of amUionla In dGs"s or ten or twenty grilins sideration, but Is now solved by i\ very to dry thorou!l:hly, and then covered withas 800n think of II(rowlng ·lettuce and bellts .

eVllry balf hour. Frlctiou to the surface or simple I:lxpedlt'nt-so simple, Indeed, tbat It paint. A broad, flat bruijb does the w!lrkwithout the watllrlnll; can as witbout seed or tile body, with pieces of flannel dipped In ·lIlll'ms abburd that no one ever tbought of It qUiCKly. -11011. The water supply Is, therefore, the hot alCOhol, is alMo beneficial. The:!tl reme- before. A G()od Pudding.-Two errs and theirfin;t consideration In I{rowlnr ve!tlltables in dillS cannot btl applied too soon; Mr. Robert McPherson, a large producer wlIll{ht In butter, sugar and flour. Have tilethis dry and sunny climate. A sufficient at OranKl', had about 90,000 bOXllS of ral"lns butter 110ft and mix It wltb the sugar. Beat4!luantlty at a reasonable price mu:!t be se- A Texas sportsman saYI! he bM diBcov.lred on the drying trays not long ago wben an lIie whites Bnd yolks of the eggs separately,cur..d· at the outset. Tbe watt-r from Ibe tbli secret of the quail being able to hide se unexpect.-d rain SH In. A�bortsbower will and mix wltb tbe butter and sugar; add tbemountains has a ddlnlte market valutl. For Willi. Onll of the,sll birds alighted near hlw_ nut do luaterlal damal{e If the weatber turns grated peel of half a lemon, and then IItir InIxalllple, the water for a horse lu Sauta Har- in a fi .. ld one day. and the moml'nt It did so warm aftllrward; but a� In reply to a dls-
. the slrted fiour. Pour Into a buttered paD,bara Is 50 Cl'nts per month: the saIDe for a SHIZtld a dead oak leaf, croucbed to the p"l.ch of Inquiry, "Old Probtl" wired Mr•. filling It a little more tban half full, andcow; and for otbe, animals, f@r families, ground and I.hrew the It-af (Iv�r Itt. back, '0

I
McPnerson that a lon� Rtorm W811 Indicated, bake In a moderate oven.and for use III flllwer gardl'ns and.la!NnR, III that It waR bidden from view. De bad to go thtllatter illimedlately loaded his fruit Intothe same proportion. At this rate tbe large and turn oVl'r t�e It-af before be could be- frei;:t.t cars, ru�hed theDl down to the Colo- Too well known tit need lpnltthy adver-�ount of water used OD an acre of market lieve tbe evidence of bls own eyes. rado desert and set up bls drying trays tlsements-Dr. Sage'tI Oatarrb Rwmedy.

�ompenBation,
In that new world toward whloh our feet are

set·
Shall Wei find aught to make our hearts forget
Earth's homely JOYs and her bright hours of

bliss?
Bas Beaven a spell divine enough for this?
lor who the pleasure of the spring sh .. II tell.
When on the Ieatteas stalk the brown buds

swell,
When the grass brightens, and the day II grow.

long,
And little birds break out In rippling song?

Ob, sweet the dropping eve, the blush of morn,
The starlit sky. the rustling fields of corn,
The soft airs blowing from the freshening

seas.
The sun-tlecked shadow of the stately trees,The mellow thunder and tho lulling rain,
The warm, dellolous, happy summer rain,When the graBS brightens. and the days ,grow

long,
And little birds break eut In rippling songl
o beauty manifold, from morn till night. ".Dawn's flush, noon's blaze and sunset stender

Jllrhtl
o fair, familiar features, "hanges sweet
Of her I.'evolvlnl' seasons; storm. and sleet.
And golden oalm, as slow she wheels through

space,
From snow to roses; and how dear her face,When the graS8 brightens, when tbeday grows

long.
And little birds break out In rippling songl
o happy earth I 0 home so well beloved I
What recompense have we, from thee re-

moved?
One hope we have that overtops the whole;The hope of finding every vanished soul
We love and long for dally, and for this
Gladly we turn· from thee. and all thy bliss.
Even at thy loveliest, when the days are long,And little birds break out In rippling song_

-Celia ThaxWT, i1i the Century.

In the spring a fuller crimson comes upon therobin's hreast; .

In the spring the wanton lapwing gets himselfanother orest;
In the spring a IIveller Iris changes on the burnlsh'd dove;
In the �prlng a young man's fanoy lightlyturns to thoughts of love_ -Ten1l'll8on.

Come} death. with gently-stealing pace,Ana take me unperceived away,Nor let me see thy wished-for face.
Lest joy my fleeting life should stay_

-IJe1"vantes,
---------+�----------
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VET1�1������ttEGE Atlas t�feWorld,25c.
INCORPORATED 1883. 198 pares; 91 maps; eo colored dlarnml. Complete

Faclllties for teaching and clinical advantages rallro"d map of every Stale, territory and couotl7
Durpa8.ed. Rell1llar winter 8e8810n for 1887- In the world, with Itatlltlcal tablel, etc., etc. 81ze,
., commence8 October 18t. For pr08pectus and �9(:It 6 Inches. Sell. rapidly; 1110 hav. been lold 10 •
IIIrtber Information, nddre88 the Secretary, I

"Ingle Ichool. Agent. wanted. Remit tor lampl..
JOIiIEPH HUGHES. M. R. C. V. 8.. U8ual dllcount. RAND, MoNALLY .. CO.,

�58T' and' .389 8tate 8.t....et. Chl"qo. Ill. 148Monroe 8t.,Chlcap.

-:'��'�.I;;.",;'.,'0W1:�II�,<"��' ..l\::. �. '-'11881.

'���\t�j�3i1! Il:tfte BOUnD �o'k
.'-���:': . �'.. Song of the Sea WInd.

',\;.·1}ii'f!;�, .\; ,,�,�\.!..
,�. \ .'

How It sings, sings. sings. blowlnll' sharply
,[ .

" ' from the sea-Hne,.

With an edgjj of salt that stings;
How It laughs aloud and passes •.

! As It cuts the erose blur gra�seB;
'1 How It slngB again and whistles

As It lihakes the stout sea thlsties
How It slngdl

tended to divert th<l ploneers' atteDtloD;
should firHt be made; and he asked tht<
women to volunteer to fetch frow the
sprlDg, betore tbe graDd attack commenced,
the supply of water tbat Wall Indtspeneable.
It was Daturally objected by the women

that the men ouadlt to 11;0, but Oralll; reasoned
that the women usually wont to the sprlug
with therr buckets and rarely the men;
that the ODe would be reaarded by tbe In
dlaDs as a proof that their ambuscade and
plan of attack was DOt easpucted, wblle tne
otber would bring OD the attack In the open
ground. The crtsts was urgent, the peril
great; but the women speedily reached their
conetnsloa. Thirty or forty woweD went
'out through the western gate, each carry In,,;

the Iron under- her pall or bucket, and endeavorlng by
laDgbter and SODg to disguise the fear that
peDetrated every bosom. Across the open
space and past the side of the canebrake
they passed OD to the bubbling spring that
.burst out from the foot of me knoll. Their
faces betrayed DO fear, their manner sbewed
no agttanou, their walk was DOt quickened,
though they felt sure that the rilles of five
hundred savageB bore upon them, and tbat
DOt ODe of tbem would survive a slgDal of
attack.
The buckets were dipped ODe after an

"New oocaslonsteaohn�wdutles; Timemakes other ID the aprlng, aDd loaded with their
anolent good unoouth; � precious burdell. the brave women returned

They must upward euu, and onward. who toward the fort. It was DOt untll the ttnckwould keep abreast of 'l'ruth;
Lo,�before us gleam her camp-nres l we our- cane was agalD passed, and bushes and tall�

selves must Pilgrims be,
Launch our Mayfiuwer, and steer boldly weed8 left behlDd, that their composure was

. tbrough the deeperate winter sea, dillturbed. TbeD, safe from the tomahawk. Nor attempt tho Future's p'ortal with the aDd the kDlfe of tbe savages, aDd well.:;, ,

Past's blood-rusted key. '

wlthlD the protecilng raDl1;e ot the rilles of
,'1 -----

lq,,; :' Come. gentle spring, ethereal mildness, oome.
their husbands aDd fathers, they hasteDed

"!��:J�.? And from the bosom of yon dro�plng oloud, wltb trembllDg limbs toward tbe lipen gate,
.... ','" While music wakes aroundl veil d In a shower 1111 I tb 1ft t f th tr,.�.�[ Of shadowy ros'es. on our p aiDS descend. sp ug D e r lIa e y par 0 e. easure

i, . -Th<mtlloo. they had carried BO tlteadily through daoger,
.

\r . and burtltlu,; loto teartl of agitation aDd/{�:t THi: LAST INDIAN BATTLE IN KJaIf- pride aDd gratitude. Not a gun: was fired at
.; TUOKY. tbew, Dur did aD IDdlaD muve, thou,1l the

.:.1' The ability of the reDelto.de Simon Glrty little compaDY patlHed within twenty yard"
combined tbe warlike tribes beyond the

of five bundred. Craig had eXtlctly guessed
Ohl.o ID an expedltioD which he ably com-

bls IiDtlmy's plaD and fortICatit his actloD. It

manded, No Dame wal more drfladed or
wail the boldest of bold, rillks, but It was con

abhorred thaD his. He was the IncarDatioD
fidently proposed aDd perftlCtly carried

\ �!:::��ed�r::�?� r:-p:o:: wo�eoofwtahned�oredur :�����UI���v�f:::o:�n:fe�!I:f!:,w:�:
.•

'

..
I 'tl.�;,;.:z;;: � IDdiaDs fired upon tbe women, or rUtihed

.... .,;' J;'�0i""':;'" IDto the extreme west of PeDDsylvaDla, &Dd""""'
.. '''i':;;,.: " h out and captured tbem; but Oralg's ,ood"'t \f�/.j., ,�. was t ere murdered by 8omt.' ,companion �atiured reply was that his good 86D� and.' ,;....

/.7:�.�.�.�.�.;.:.,;.,;..:.','.•.'.�.:.:•.
·

::e�b.
*

*d
* ·He was ad(lpted by tbe women's courage made tbe exploit a

.' e eDeeas, aD excfpt for a brief period, safe Vtlnture.when ID the employ of Lord DUDmore on AI! tlltl fight opeDed, aDd the llttle garrl-

��>,:':'�'·"f'.'-r:';':�.:,':',':�.,',,:.,.•�,:..:,.,'.·;:,·;�.'�.i,:,_".',:.·:'".',:�,_,
. ���:��:�er-:te ��:edti:�t\!h:� a��D:: BOn of fony men beld out stoutiy agalnsl

C
•

.' were bruthf'r scouts, aDd tho reUlemhraDIl&
sucb odds, two braye fellows. Hell aDd

, ',...",.,<",,(. -., !If It iDduClld him. In a caprice of mt1rcy, to
TowllnHou, muuDwd tbdr horHes to carry

'!.'
.•'!,�,,:\,::!,:,;,:,•.'.:.;.':,:,;):,�,!,:,;:),\,:,'.:.�.,,;':'.••:.,'.;'.

'

..

' �i;�:��¥�f;S::�:� [�J����1['�:�£:����
-

,'.
furd, aDd laughed heartily at thll wretched thtl wavlDg corn tllat bid tbew frow tbe aimsu:ff..rt<r's pray..r tbat his tormeDts wight be of tbelr astonltlhtld foe. !:lOOD Todd aud tbe1· �:

...••:"��.�:.":/.:':.:'.':: ...""�; eDded by a bull�t. He was a slave to drlDk
meD fralB LtlxlngtoD camtl burrylug up, andand Wbl'D UDder Its InflueDce, It Is sllld, the news WtlDt un to' Bl)une. aDd from him"

.." .,' "bf' had D8 compassloD ID his wart," Glrty to Trll(g at Harrod�burl(, aDd still furtber
.' � :. profoundly arid 81Dc�re)y bated tbe whiw

00 to Lugan.- Ndver nad there b�6n such a
maD and lost De chaDce of dIsplaying bls "'eDeral l.IprlslulC. Tile word f1dW frOID.... aDimoslty. ..

.. ' AssembliD m th
.

I h d d '
sfolttlement to stlttlemeDt that every f1..:htiug·

.,
. .......

" .

g ore an s x UD re war-
maD was Delldtld. Till:! rtlsponse was lu-

. , rlors of thll SbawDees aDd nllll{hboring staDt aDd unaDlmous. Tbe little garrison
";.�; tribes at the old IDdlaD toWD ot Chillicothe, meaDwhlle was sorely pr{WBlld but activityhe moved rapidly aDd lie:cretly. cros�ing the aDd courage availed tbem. 'The womenOhio where ClnclDDati DOW is bullt, aDd moulded bullets' aDd cut "patcblng" andpushing toward the setUemeDts iD tbe Blue- cared for the wounded aDd dylDg � tbeyl1:l'ass* * *

.

•

fell. 'the very chlldreD caugbt the IDsplra-SII"Dtly, OD an AUIl'URt Dlght, Glrty, with tlOD of their pareDts' courage aud ran fro m
six hUDllrpd IDdlaDa. s'!rroullded the sta- place to place wltb gourds full of water to
tloD. WlthlD It there. wall actiVIty aDd extiDgul&b the fiam�s tbat .tlle fire arrows
prf'paratioD, for the mE'D were to start at lighted. Au iDfaDt dtlstined to be the'slayearly dawD to rellevf,CaptalD JohDHolder's erof the reDowDed Tecumseh and to become
httle fort across the K"ntucky; wbicll was a SeDator aDd Vice PresldeDt of tbe re
reportpd as threateDf'd; but no ODe dreamed public, Hlept peacefully In the cradle In care
hat Glrty was Dear At dawD tbe rlfiemeD of a little sister, whose fiaellty to that teD
sot out from ,he eastmD gate, but fortuDate- der duty stlilleft her time to carry ammu
ly a volly checked tbem before It was too DittOD to the meD.
late to regalD the sttnckade. Elijah Craig It was IDdeed a gallant fight. The arrival
was the commaDder, aDd from his experl· of Bl)oDe and Todd caused Glrty to draw pff
eDce of IDdlaD tachc�1 he I{uessed the force 1ils force aDd retreat toward the Ohio' aDd
and plan of the eDemy, aud fOl'eliaw the siege tbeD followed tbe pursuIt tbat eD�t'd I� the
that he was to repel_ FortuDately tht-re hattie of the Blue Licks aDd the death of so
were proviHloDS aDd :lmmunltioD. but by mali1 of.KeDtuckv'!! best men.
some improvldeDce the eDclosure of the Tbe purs'uers telt sure of a victory over
statiOD did DOt tak" 10 tbe sprlDg of water the repulsed IndlaDs. aDd IDslsted upon a
UPOD whlcb the garrlSOD must rely. 'rapld marcll aDd a fight. The' prudeDce of
CalliDg all the women together. he ex- Boone and the cool judgmeDt of Todd were

plaiDed that the IDdiaDs were cODcealed, as overborne by the rasb and ill�ubordlnate
he Iiellt·ved, ID force ab'out the sprlDg. But COD rage of McGary, who ruslled Into the
he thought that tbe ambuscade would DOt ford, carrylDg wltb bim the excited' and
be developed uDtll an attack by a smaller sboutlng hunter-soldiers. How BuoDe en

party on the other sid� of the stoekade, ill- deavored to retrieve the error, and how

:l'rll1;g and Todd and scores of others, the
best meu In the country, filII, has often been
told, Huw Netbl:!rJalld held the ford slnltll,..
baDded, and rallled tbe routed force, Itl a
laudmark of Kl'ntucky heroism. .How
Aaron Reynoldtl sav-d his captain, RObt<rt
Patterson, dlsmouutlng and glvlnlC his horse
tbll.t his friend might escape tbe massaere,
while he IJrav�ly took all tile chance Of
d-ath, Is. told ID every story of the tnfaut
State, Tbe gratitude of the rough woods
msn, whose pr"faDlty had -been rebuked by
Patter-on ID a former campaign, who had
become dl eply religious, was there proved.
The reason for It was giveD in simple words
In after years: "Be saved my soul, apd I
felt I must save bls'lIfe." it was tlie iast
great Indian battle on Kt!Dtucky soil. Glrt.y
retired with numbertess scalp� to tbe Sciuto
towns, and for weeks there was saVlUltl
rovt<I' and joy throughout the tribes.-Har
per'8 MagazLne.

-------

How It shrieks, shrieks, shrieks In tho crannies
of the headland, -

In the gashes of the oreeks;
How It shrieks once more and oatoues

I, Up the yellow foam In patoues:
How It whirls It out and uver

, To the oornfield and the olover- .

i How It'shrleksl

How It roars. roars. roars in
oavems,

In the hollows of the shores;
How It roars anew, and thunders,
As the strong hull splits and sunders,
Ana the spent ship, tempest driven,
On the reef lies rent and rlven

How It roars I
'1
I
,
How It wails, walls, walls In the tangle of the

wreckage,
In the tlapplng of the sallR.
Ho,w It sobs away, subatdtng,.1 Lllie a tired ohlld after ohldlng;

'I" And across the ground swell roiling,
You can.hear the bell-buoy toillng-

,!
How it walls I -Austin Dob8on.

A Four-Thousaud-Dollar Overooat,
What Is undoubtedly the most. expenstve

overcoat ever seld ID tbls city, Is ODe made
by Edward Kakas for a Boston ,;entl8-
man. The value of the coat Is sald to be
84.000, thougb ItIa declared that tbe c9at
would DOt be duplicated for a much larger
Bum. It eontalns stxty-ntne Rusatan sable
aklns of the finest quality. The overcoat,
which IS quite large, Is of the finest German
castor, the body and sleeves belng IIDed
with sable, wblle a broad collar aDd del'p
cufftl of this costly material give a rlcb SDlsh
to the garmeDt. Although 80 warm that tbe
wearer would DOt ffolel tbe mo�t IDteDse cold,
the overcoat Is much Ul{hter tbau aD ordi
nary ulster.-Bo8ton TrUnBC'l'tpt•.

".

Some Queer Names i:a Virginia,
Near GrouDd·!:lqulrrel bridge, ID HaDover

COUDty, where the South ADDa river turDS
gracefully toward' tbe JUDctioD wltb the
N"rth AnDa, thl:!re are four perSODS IIvlDg
w.lthlD Iflss thaD a wile of each other who
re�poDd to the patronymics of Hare, O\l{I,
CUOB and Minkd respectively. And, singu
lar as It may appear, UDtII receDtly tl}e threlil
first Dawed occupied tbe sawe dwelling
bouse. R"ferrlDg to odd DalDes, I would
also state that OD my pllgrimal1;tl hltberwlI,rd
I passed through a. farw In tit· hlst.orlc COUD

ty of !:lpottsylvanla, wllich Is DOW owned by
a gentleman by the lIa010 of Turnlpl:leed.
Rwhmond. State.

"

, I

i"

CocoaDut growl'rs �ay that each t,ree In a

grove produces one DUt a day, or 865 ID ODe

year. OwlDg to the great height of. the tree
It Is Imposslble'to pick the. nuts, aDd tbey
8re alluwed to bang till they fall. Tile na

tives ·p:a.ther thf'm up RDd, carry them to thtl

husklDg machlnlls. whE're the nutR are

stripped of thl:! thick outside shells. A nut
Is most delicious just after It has dropped
from the tree.

. \ .
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POWDER:
Absolutely Pure..

1'hl. powder never varlea. A marvel of purity,
strength and whole80meneBs. More' economl...UNID
tbe ordlaary klnda, and cannot be aold In c"mpetltloa
with tbe multitude of tow-test, ahort·welght alum or

phesphare powders. Sola onlll In caM. ROYAL lU.�
IN" POWDRB 00.,106 Wall8treet, New York.

990 Funny SelectloDl, 8crap Plcturel, etc .• ani nle•
fJ Sample Carde for2c.BILL C.umCo" Cadb,Ohl•

Bealltltnl Card•• Apnte' oample booked fDU
outAteor :ae.ltamp. EAGLE OARDWOBJUl.lIlonll-
tord, Conn.

.

'GtI"TS W' '''TtlD to sell the Ohio Rull' Ma
O "., a.,,, ohlne. Retail prioe, .1.
8eUs at sight. Address for CatalogUeand term.
tc Agents. Ohio ItUIl' Maohlne Co .• Wal.l�eon, O.

WANTED r.Lac�iri8'�j!��;k'�·; "," , .'''''''.
_1iiIi_1llliiiii.. to dllY t"n..:i" fII!ld.,.
Work lent b:rm.1 Noe.n lin'. �,-.,h l -

plol'.!n.nll'urnl.hed." Addr••I th .. ",.", .·IlUW ....
•'F'G. (:0.. 8tH.Y". A. (:lDe...'n...... �•• , '.�.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & DOUGLAS. TOPEKA, KANSA.S,

Fine Job Printers a,od manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS J
for printing oards, envelopes,marking olothes.
eto. Also "teuells for marking saoks.
pr Make money by writing us.

TWO INVESTMENTS THAT WILL PAY.
(t) A home In the booming tawn of Mertllla, Kan·

oao, by paylng ..2 permonth for livemonlils-an laveat·
mem on whlcll you con double yourmuney In le•• lhan
six montbs. (:a)" The Student'8 G"lde 10 Buelne..,"
price 'l0cents, sad U The Juvealle Speu.ker,tt 25 centa.
Both "ent, wltb Catalogue of .ur booke, for only 25
cente. Send for theoe books, and full particulars of
Kon8as IllnBtment, to J. E. SHEHRILL,

Danville, lIIdian••

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Uncler care of thc Prctestant EplBcopal Churcb. ""l"or

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADJJi:S, excluBlvely. Boardlnll' .ud
Day Pupll8.

.

T.weoty-slx Omeera and Teaohel'll.
Faithful Maternal oversight tor all entruated to our cara.

ALL BRA.NonES TAuonT-Prlmary, Intermediate, Gram
mar, and Collcglal,"; French, Uerman, tlte 0la8slcI, In.tm·
mental Bnd Vocal Music. Elocullon, Drnwlng, Palntlnll',
TUE MusIC DXPJ.BTMENT-Employ. olll'bt teachen, ..i

twenty·four planes and three organa.
In the ART DXPARTMIINT, the litudlo II wIn equiP'"wll,h ca.t., model8 and cople•.
W'Bend for Catalogue to T. C. V.Ux., lIun.. , or 11__

P. V.&.5L. Prelldent, Topeka, ltau•••
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WHY NOT BE FAIR?

yea1'S. It rated ·at $1.27 to $1.54 per
sack. American salt (common) was sold
at the ¥ichigan.salt works in 1876 for

97t cents per barrel o. an average, and
fine salt at $1.05. Those figures have not
been exceeded since. It is a fact. too,
that foreign salt has not decreasedmore
than about three cents a bushel (with
out reference to the tarif!;) in the last

Bixty years. while our domestic article
has fallen at least. 50 per cent. since

1860.

meetin�; but it is hoped and expected
that in honor of his memory there will

be an unusually large attendance of
members and delegates from all parts of
the country, and that the session will be
one of the most interesting and useful

ever held by the society. ._

sold at all. ,Salt (Liverpool) in 1858 sold
at 620. to 80c. per sack, and in 1886 it

sold for 70 to 2.15. Sugar in 1852 ranged
from 3c. to 5c., and in 188I1_from 4i to st.

Now, let us look ·at these matters a

little further. Our contemporary looked
up the "lowest fi�ures in past years. It
would have been tatrer to take a period
of !!lay llve or ten years .or longer. Take
the articles above enumerated and com

pare the prices during aperiod of eleven
years. Bar iron ranged in

I OFll'IOlI:
.

a'l'. Ia••all A.Yeane, Topeka, Kaa.

II. C. n.1I0T'l'll, - - - - - PRESIDENT.
:a . .A.. HEATH..l - - BUSINESS MANAGER:
W. A. PKFFEH, - - - .EDITOlt-IN-CHlEF.

SUB!!ICIUPTIONS:

One oop,., on. ;,:ear, - - - - - 81.50.

:rly. oopl•• , one ,.ear, - - '" - - 5.00.

.4.n extra oop,. fru one year for a Club of
•ia"I!.t, at 11.00 eaoh.
kldr'el&· KA.N8A� FARMER CO.,

. Topeka, Kilosas.

A1!l. a�ricultural paper called The

Farmer, published at St. Paul, Minn.,
in criticising an address delIvered last

fall by 'I'homas H. Dudley before,an as

soctation of Pennsylvama farmers, and
lIhich was mentioned and commented

upon in the AAN5AS FARMER some

time ago. makes use of facts and argu
ments which would have mort! force if

they were notmisleading. The Farmer.
to begin with, quotes this passage from

the address and calls it "an inexcusable

bit or stupidity."

1841\ : IW2.00 to $85.00 Sugar was" taxed 30 per cent. by the
1846 75.00 to �.� act of 1846, and that.is about what tile
1847 70.00to

70·.00 dutybas been the last fifteen yea-. so1848 60.00 to ••

1849 40.00 to � ..oooo· that there must be some reason for the
1850. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 40.00 to "W

181\1 83.60 to 4100 slight increase in price other tban the

���.::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::: :::: �:� i'g fs:� tariff duties.

l�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:�i'g U:� The Farmer quotes Mr. Dudley fur
ther: .. Steel rails," says Mr. Dudley.

Average $52.45 !IIft.oo .. have been reduced by tbe tariff from
Now. let us take the last eleven $150 a ton in 1867 to $27 a ton hi 1885.

years. and see how the prices for the Crockeryware has been reduced 37 per
same article ranged.

. I cent., cotton goods 20 per cent., woolen
1876 $40.00 to *54.00 goods 20a25 per cent., silk goods 35a40
18.7 44.80 to 48.72 .

I1R78 42.60 to 45.00 per cent., and iron. stee, edge tools, .

1878 ifi.OO to 78.60 etc .• in proportion." In answer to that
1 so 60.00 to 811.00 .

1881. : lia.71i to M.OO it S8yS :
1882 66.00 to 67.20
18Hll 47.00 to 56.00 The tarll! hasn't, had I<nythlng to do with
1884 87.00 to «.8:0 these reductions. Thi prlces of these com-

U8�:: :: :: :::: :: :: :. :::: : ::::::: ::::: lltb3 i'g �:� modltles have fallen all the world over.

They have fallen relatively just as much In

.A $44 06 !5720 Slam aB they have in America. Tbey have
Yerage.............. .

got cheaper because the world has learned
goods during the �ast fiscal. year was The average, then from 1845 to 1855 to make them better and make more of

$188,533,171. .Recllipts of the govern- was $52.45 to $66; the average from them, The trouble is that there is just the

ment from internal revenue .for the 1·876 to 1886 was $'4.06 to $57.20. a
same relative difference between the prices

... In this country and the prices In Europe
same period was $116,805,936. from pub- difference in favor of the later period of that there always was. That dlfterence Ii

lie lauds $·"),630,999, and about $21 ,00U,OOO $8.39 to $8.80 per ton.
very neclrly represented-by the tariff .

from miscellaneous sources, making a
. .. The tariff hasn't anything to do

grand total of $336,439,727 for the year.
Pig iron prices compare in about the with these reductions," our contem-

It Will be seen tbat the customs
same way. We do not csre to take up

porary says. Why not? Is it to be
space for all the figures. In 1846. the

range was $35 to $42.50, and for the
inferred that it tbe manufacturing in
terests in this country had not been

same eleven years quoted above (11S4.5 developed in this country that prices
to 1855)' the average was $23.50 to would now be as low as they are? and
$31 69. For the years 1876 to 1886 in- is it to be understood that tbis develop
clusive the average was $21.10 to $27.05. ment would bave been made without
a difference in favor of the later period the tariff? And then our Minnesota
of $2.40 to $3.55. Dei�hbor says that prices here and in
Of leather, the prices, in the first Europe have the. same relative dif�

period above named, ranged 14 to 18t terence that they always bad. and tbat
and in second period 20i to 26. Salt the tariff very -nearly represents that

(Liverpool) $1.�7 to $1.54. per sack in difference. A little investigation of
first period, and $1 to $2 35 in second this subject would show the. error of
period. Sugar. first period, 4.t to nc.; that position. There are very few arti
second period, 5t to 7t. cles to which that doctrine wiJl apply.
Leather is higher now than it was We do not just now think of any unless

then, and it may be doubted whether it. it be sugar. and that article, by the
is atl good. But notwithstanding the time it gets to the consumer, is but little
advance in leather, shoes are now made dearer here than it is in England, and

by machinery cheaper than they were in some parts of the country there is no

ever made by band. Tariff duties on difference against us. As is shown in

leather under the act of 1846 were 20 per the figures before quoted, auzar aver

cent, ad, valorem (according to vaJue.) aged 5t to 7t cents per pound in New

'I'he act of 1857 reduced the duty to 15 York city during the eleven years from

per cent. The act of 1861. and 1862 1876 to 1886. By reference to consular

raised the rates on sole leather, but in report No. S6•. for December, 1883, it
1872 the rates were put at 15 per cent. will be seen that work people in the

on sole and 20 per cent. on upper, and consular district of Bradford. England,
they have remained at those figures ever paid for sugar 5 to 8 cents the pound,
since. The act of 1842 levied a specific an average of 6 cents. In a review of

duty of 6 cents to 8 cents per pound. consular ·reports by the Secretary of

Inasmuch, then. as the tariff duties on State under date December 12, 1884,
leather during the period from 1845 to prices are given of a large number of

1855 were higher than they were from articles in different cities of Europe and
1876 to 1886, it must be evident that the the United States, It is shown that the
higlrer price of leather during the later price of sugar at retail wall, in Liver

period was not caused by the tariff. pool. England, 4 to 7 cents; in Berlin,
Tariff duty on salt, by the act of 1842, Germany,· 8 to 13; in Berne, Switzer

was put at 8 cents per bUl!hel of 56 land, 8; in Marseilles and Rbeines,
pounds. It had been 10 c�nts since 1832, France. 6t to 12; Vienna. Austria, 7 to
and much higher before that (20 cents 8; Brussels, BelgIUm. 12; Amsterdam,
from 1816). The act of 1846 reduced the Holland, 9 to 15; New York city. 8;
rate to 20 per cent. ad, valorem, which Chicago, 7 to 8t; Chester, Pa., 6t to 8;
was equal to about 2t cents a bushel un Newark. N. J., 8.
an average. It so remained until 1857 , A great many articles in common use,
when iii was reduced to 15 per cent. In sucb as plain cotton and wool goods,
1861 the rate was raised to 6 CEnts the many articles of hardware, nails, cut-
100 pounds, about 3t cents a bushel. lary, building tools. tinware., furniture,
Hates were afterwards further in- shoes. etc., are made and sold as cheap
creased, but in 1872 they were reduced in the United States as in other coun

to 12 cents the 100 pounds 10 packages. tries, notwitbstanding tbere is a tariff

and to 8 cents per 100 pounds in bulk, duty on them of 30 to 56- per cent.

and it has so remained to the present. There is no sufficient reRson for be

As appears from the figm'es quoted lieving that prices of manufactured

above, the price of foreign salt has I articles would have been as low in this
�

somewhat increased in the last thirty country as they are if our tariff law8

A BOON FOR HARD TIMES.
One price for two weeklies-the KAN

SAS· FARMER and the Weekly Capital
One Year for $1.60. the price of the KAN
SAS FAIUlER. Let every newcomer and

every old citizen take advantage of tlus,
the best investment, quick I No boom in

Kansas can offer anything ltke this.

It is the bargain of the year. Tellall your
·friends I Sample copy free.

The toreian manufacturer who brings his
goods here now has to pay duty, and In this
way most of the f"dtlrl11 taxea are paid.
Utlpt'al the tariff and you tn-n permit him
tu brin" his eounnodltlee Into the country
witbout pl\ylng one cent of our taxes, and
you shift the whole burdenof thelr payment
upon our own people-our manufacturers,
farmers and mechanics.

It is hot as -stupid as our contem

porary would have us believe. Tile total
amount of duties collected on foreign

The exercises of the nineteenth an

nual oonvenement at the Kansas State

A,ricultnral College will begin next

Sunday with a baccalaureate sermon by
President Fairchild. Tile annual ad

dress will be delivered Tuesday even

ling, the 7th, by President Wilhts, of the

.Michigan State. Agricultural College.
--.-�--

·Galbraith Bros., famous breeders and
iimpo"rters ·of pure blood horses, tavored
IUS last week with a large lithograph
}neatl,- mounted of their champion
:Sllire stallion Blyth Ben (4239). winner

.

,of the grand gold medal at the Illinois

:State Fair la�t year. It is a very hand
. :some picture, indeed, and the horse, we
doubt not, is perfectly represented.

revenues amount to considerably more

tq,an one-half the total and that IsJwhat
Mr. Dudley said is the fact.

Tll£ Farmer, further commenting,
says

t, an ordinarily intelligent clam
knows that the foreigner doesn't pay
one cent, nor the smallest fraction of a

cent, of our taxes, in any way, shape or

manner. The foreigner hcs nothing to
do with our taxes. It is the American

citizen who buys the imported goods
who pays tbe tax." That soundl�trange
in face of the fact that the pnces of a

great manv articles on which tariff

duties are paid are as cheap in this

country as they are anywhere, and on
none, except possibly sugar, is the dif

terence in price equal to the duty.
']'he Farmer, in answer to Mr. Dud

ley's statement that within the range of

his knowledge there is no aingle manu

factured commodity .. but what is

cheaper to-day in the United States,
under our protective system, than it was
under the free trade and before 1861,
when tbe protective tariff went into

operation," says:

Patents to Kansas People,
The following is a list of patents

granted Kansas people for the week

ending May 20, 1887; prepared from

the official records of the Patent office

by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of pat
ents, H� building, Kansas City, M.o.:
A printed copy of any patent here

named can be had for 25 cents.

Rotary englne-Avery W. Billings, of
Larned.
Washlnlt machine-NathanW. Hawkins,

of North Branch.
Barrel-nauler=Horace N. Hopkius, of

Garnett.:
lronlng-board--Harrlet B. Mavis, of Bur-
lIngame.. ,

Coal and rock-drtlltng macbine-Edmund
Moser, of Pittsburg. .

Double lister, corn-drill nnd planter
Jerome·S. WIlliams and B. F. Whitney, of
Garnett.
Bag-bolder-George W. Wright and A.

H. Burns, of Enterprise.
Line-protector for vehicles-Frank C.

York 01 8allna.

We take pleasure in Calling Mr. Dudley's
attention to these facts, which he can find
In any statistical almanac. 111 IBM the bar
tron, which is now sl'lliug at $50a52 a ton,
sold at $33 50. In 1860 it Bold at $41. In
185l the pig iron, which is now selling at $23
a ton, Bold at $19. In 1854 the hemlock
leather, which now sells at 2a'cent� a. pound,
sold at 18 cents. .AR far back as 1851 it sold
for 12 cents. In 185,1 the New Orleans
molasses, which now sells for flOatlO cents a

gallon, sold for 19 cents a gallon. In 18�8
Lhe fine dairy salt·. which now sells fur $2 :w
a sack, sold for 80d84 cents a sack. in 1852
the raw su�ar, which now sells for 6a7 c ..nts
a pound, Mold for 3.4 cents 1\ pound. H�re
are a few comlUodities which have not been
reduced In price. If Mr: Dudley will look
IOto the recerd a little further he will find .a

good lUany more.

We fiild a list of prices in the AMERI

CAN ALJIlANAC for 1887. It gives the
lowest and tbe highest prices in New
York city for the articles and the years
named. In 1551 the lowei:lt price for

iron bar in tons was $33.50 and the

higbest, $n; in 1886, the lowest price
was $34 and the highest prIce was $47.
In 1860 the price ranged from $4.1 to $44.
Pig iron (Silotcb) in 1851 rallged $19 to

$2.5; in 18g6 tbe range waq $18 t.o $21.50.
L atber (hemlock tanned) tlold at 18.:. to

Il5ll. in 185!, and at 19 to 2-1 in 18g6. As

to molasses, the old style is not now

American Pomological Sooiety.
The· nexf session of the American

Pomological Society will be held in the

city of Boston, commencing September
14•.·'87, at 10 o'clock a. m., and continu

ing three days. The session will be

held in one of the rooms of the Massa

chusetts Cbaritable...Mechanics' Associ

atien Building. and the exhibition of

fruits will be held in conjunction with

the Massacbusetts Horticultural �o·

ciety's annual exbibition in the great
hall of the same building.
All borticulturai, pomological, agri

cultural and otber kindred organiza
tions in the United States and British

provinces are invited to send delegates,
and all persons interested in tho culti
vation of fruiLs are cordially invited to

attend.
The society will not have tbe hoped

for pleasure of 'me'.lting its beluved

preSident, who was stL'icken down by
death. full of years aud bonor", jllst as
be had commenced to prepare for this

/

.

"

;

"
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/ Printing by Eleotrioity.
It is forty years since the writer of

this law a little machine-only one

wheel and a lever-run by the applica
tion of! electricity. It was the result of

long and careful experimenting and

came abOut the time the DlagnetIc tele

graph was Orst successfully operated.
The fact that electricity could be ap

pUed in the propelling of machinery
was'justly regarded as a great advance
In sotence, and It suggested still further

progress. Seeing that single wheel run

by a force too subtile to comprehend
and yet· of presence and power every
where recognlzetl, was foundation upon

which to build predictions. Men of

genloue believed that if a small and

simple machine could be started and

kept in motion by means of electricity,
a large and complicated one could. At

last the time has come when strong and
rugged machinery is driven hy the un

seen power that moved the little wheel

near half a century ,agp. City raIlway
cars are propelled by electricity in Ber

lin, a good many emaIl machines re

quiring light power are moved by the

same agency, and many of them are

being ueed in printing houses. The

KANSAS FARMER this week �s printed
by the use of an electric motor-a little

machine not occupying more space
than a sewing machine. It ;is made of

heavy iron and steel, is about 80 mcbes
in length by 20 in width and 16 in

heifitht, bolted solidJy to the 'Ooor, with
a shaft and pulley extending out at one

end, and though the pulley ruas at the

rate of 200 revolutions to the minute,
an observ.er would hardly detect the

movement (so noiseless is it and true)
if he did not see the big leather belt in

motion. the belt which communicates
themotion of the engine to the shafting
above with drums and band wheels

belted to pulleys on four. printing
presses. It looks more like a low. wide
iron kettle inverted, with a few attach

ments, than what one would 'guess as

being a machine for the application' of
the moet powerful and least understood

force in nature. And thus do we learn

and go ahead.

Several similar machines are now in

use in Topeka printing houses, the one

particularly referred to in this article is

used by C. B. Hamilton & Co., book
and job printers, who do all our press
work.

had not served to protect home indus

tries against foreign competition. It is
always better in an argument to be fair

and not at�mpt to mislead. Truth is

what is needed-:-actue.l�facts, not gar
bled statements or misleading gener

alizations.'

Through courtesy of Charles Gudgell,
Secretary of the American Hereford
Breeders' Association, the K4NsAs
FARMER library is increased to the ex

·tent of six volumes of the American

Hereford Record, containing pedigrees
from No.1 to No. 24.999. We value the
hooks v.ery highly and hereby tender
thanks.

.

Volume I, compiled by the .Breeders'

I,.ive Stock Association, contains en

tries from No. 1 to No. 2915, tracing
every animal entered. back through the
entire ten volumes of the'English Here

ford Herd Book. This volume is graced
by pictures of some of the most famous

animals of this famous breed: This

volume bears da.te 1880.

Volume 2, dated 188!1, contains en

tries from No. 2916 to No. 6415, tracing
every animal back through all the

twelve volumes of the English Hereford

Herd Hook. This volume, like the

first, was compiled by the' Breeders'

Live Stock Association.
Volume 8, bearing date 18M, was

published by the American Hereford

Cattle Breeders'Association, successors

to tbe Breeders' Live. Stock ASlocia

tion. This volume contains 4,004 en

tries (1,167 ofmales and 2,887of females)
from No. 6416 to No. 10419. It contains

a COllY of the rules under which entries

were' made. Some errors detected in

THE INTER-STATE OOMMEROE LAWsuit, does not by ltaeU, under the act, qon· cems the coming storm and transports

WiTL BE ENFOROED
stltute any iround for the suspension .•ny· . .

J..lJ • where of Its ordinary operations. ..It would blS movables to happler shores. But

Our faith in the sterling' integrity of not, In factI be made a lP'Ound for relief' the barns and granaries, the flocks and

Judge <;:Ooley, President of the.Jnter-: :t�t:::I��v::w�:::mw��rJo���� gc::��� herds and lands of the husbandman

State Commerce Commission, and our tent with sound prlnclplea of government. cannot so be converted and transferred.

knowledze of hIs law learning gave us
ConirellB has not intimated any p'nrpose to These remain to be burned and plun-

• , give such power. If the law In Its general
eontldence thatwhateverwould be done 'operatlon were to prove gonerally and dered and despoiled. Hence, the far-

by the Commission would have his equally mischievous In all directions, the mer has a stake in the existeneeor civil

.

commission, Instead of havlnll greater .

...

sanctlon and approval before it would power for that reason, would OB the other government WhICh the mere capitalist

be published, and that before his sane- haud have no "power of euspeneton what- and broker has not, And if thero be
ever, for the plain reason that there would' d

. .

.

tion and approval would be �iven, the have been no exceptional cases for it to act one ebt, one oblIgation, which you

thing done would be proven to be within upon, and therefore, no cases such _as are owe greater than all others, paramount·

the purview of the law and within the
referred by the act to Its judgment. to all others, it is that you educate your

" .. But Iolnlforlll Iltrects were, of course, far

scope of the Commission s authority: from belDIP; posstble as they were from be- sons to maintain and conserve and

The excellent judgment of Mr. Morrison Ini contemplated. Tbere must and will be transmit the institutions which you

added strength to that confidence, and :�:&����� ��St'ii'egeIYn t�g:��rn�:aeYI �� have inherited, the wealth which you

the good reputation of the other mem- commission was obliged to determine, as have created, the heritage of freedom

bel'S of the Oommtaston supported by
best It mlgh� what cases were probably In which you have defended."

.

' the mind of uongress when the exceptional
the spirit; of the law and encouraged by relief was provided for.

-- .....--

the 'temper of the people left no room It also found Itself confronted with the Amerioan Hereford Becord,
, question whether railroads mlgbt determine

for doubt about the ultimate success of for themselves, but at their peru, whetber In

this first great and general effort of the any partIcu'lar case the etreumetaneee and

I to" I
condtttona were so far dltrerent as to justify

peon e regu ate commerce among a greater charge for a shorter haul, or

the several States." whetber. on the other hand, It was only up-
.

on and In view of such dltrerent circum-

On the 18th day of May, 10 aaswer to stances and conditions tbat the comDllsslon

a complaint made by the Minnesota & was eDlpowered to act that the suspension

N th '1 d
autborlzed by the act was to be ordered af

.

or wes�ern rat roao company, Judge ter investl&atlon. Tbls Is plainly determined

Cooley, fOl' the Oommtsaion, stated the by the act Itsolf. The commission, how

object of the law and the authority and ever, deemed It wise to crant some tem-

, .

porary orders on Investigations not so eom-

duty of the Commissioners very clearly. plate as It expected finally to mab. This

We �ive bls letter in tull believing that
was done In the belief tbat IilO considerable

. .' mIschief could follow from allowlag the ex-
our readers WIll be Interested and in- IMtlng condttlon of tblnKS to remain forabrief

structed in reading it. Omitting the period, whether they be then sutrered to

h di
.

d te t t b d
stand or not and that the harmful results

ea. mg, ,a • e c., he 0 y ot the let- from a lIudden chanie In lawmight thereby,
ter IS as follows: to some extent; be averted.. ThiS course al·

1. It Is obvious that the cases the law
so gave the commission such opportumty

contemplates In which the commission Is
for careful study of the system which
Congress undertook to reform as woult!

autborlzes to make orders for suspension otherwise bave been ·wantlni. Tbls method
are exceptional cases. That Is to say, cases of proceeding the commtsslon at the time
whose facti! make them stand apart from believed had Impor,tant advantages, and
ordlnarl' cases. The act noes not define still believes will conduce te the best re
them. It does not state the erounds on suits In tho end.
which' It w.1ll warrant relief. Bot It pla�nly You ?oeak strongly and earnestly of
Intends that those grounds In every case re ons tl 11 tl b t
shall be speclal and peculiar; that where

as or gran ng your app ca ons, u

ouly general reaSODS operate the general
In order to warrant Its being granted It Is

law shall be. left to Its ordtnarycourse, bow.
not enough that the application, If eon-

sldered fiy Itself, appears to have merits.
aver serious may be the consequences In Tbe commission must consider hI each case

particular cases and to particular roads and what effeet the giving of relief to one ap
Interests. plleant Will have on other Interests, and
2. it Is also made plain by the act that your knowledlle of railroad llIatters must

'any order for suspeuslon was Intended to be enable you to perceive that In some see

based noon an Investigation whlcb should tlons lof c<tuntry granting one applicatioB
satisfy the commission that the case was, In may so atrect Interests on other roads as to

fact, exeeptlonal and fairly within the In- create a necessity for llke relief to several

tent of the provision made for relief. The more, the satisfaction of· one claim beget
jurisdiction of the commission to make such tlng others, equally meritorious, until, It
orders was evidently meant to be some- all are s tlflfl d th tl beco th
what closely restricted. The commtssion In rule.

a e, e excep an mes e

Its correspondence and otherwise Is every But when such result Is probable, the

day made aware of the prevalence In some reasons for decllnlbg to make an_)" tempo
quarters of a vallue notion that power has rary order are very conclusive. Tbe com·

belln conferred upon It to IDterf�re any· mission cannot consent to del1berately enter
previous volumes �nd a fe w, also, in

where and for any reasons satisfactory to upon a highway wherll, to all appearanCIlS, this one, are noted in the last two pages

Itself, In order to prevent what It may there can be no halting place within the of the book. A history of the or"'aniza-
think likely to be harmful. Bot yon. of limits of Its lawful Jurisdiction. If a

..

courS8, Indulge In no such baseless notion. general suspension of the "long .And short tion of the American Hereford Cattle

The commission, as you will agree, must haul clause" of the statute IS not to be Breeders' Association" together with

find Its authOrIty in law, and not In itl! awn made by a smgle comprehensive order

Ideas of rly,bt or policy. Deither should the eame result be reached the constitution and by-laws are found

3. It.mullt be aesumed that Congress In- 0 a r h db tl I d
.

tb b k t f thO 1
tended the general law, In Its main features I� IJ>Jiv��u�1 cls��.an ng success va or ers m 6 ac par 0 IS vo ume.

at lea8t, to be a pel-'maDent law for tbe In whatever the commissloR may do, It Volume 4, under date of 1885, con

country. It m:ost, therefore, have contem· llilUSt keep In view the preserVation of the tains 4,080 entries, (1,818 of males and

pl�ted that considerable sacrifices would general rule. It is net our purpose In this 2,767 of females) from- No. 10420 to No.
necessarily have to be submlttt'd to by some communication to express any opinion as

parties and some Interests, while the general to what ought to be the final conclusion 14499. This volume, in. addition to its

law Is belDg establtshed, for the very obvl· upon your application. The commission is own index contams a complete index
ous reason that it would be quite Imposl3lble not yet prepared to give Its decision and .

'
.

to Introduce considerable chanr;us in a the purpose of tbis answer to your tele-. of all anImals entered
m all the volumes

branch of law which concerns S9 Inlimately gram 151 merely to place before you some of up to date. !talso notes some errors of

the commerce of the country without serio the reasons which, up to this time, have

ous consequences to some private interests. precluded definite actIOn. That Injury roo l�rtance which will be found in the

In all such cases incidental Inj uries, bow- suits to parties Interested In your road or to back part of the book. .

St L
• W 1 'U' k

ever great they may be, are necessarily to any otber persoD, Is sincerely regrettedj aDd V
• oms 00 .• .IIlar et. be borne fot' the general lI:ood, and If the your beUef that such IS the case wi I be

olume 5, dated 1886, contains entries

Reported by Halley & Wilhelm: Leilslature misjudges as to what the general kept In mind as a reason for action' as from' No. 14500 to No. 19999. together

O
p:ood demands, It Is to be expected that In prOl;npt as under the clrcumstancl!s shall with such errors as had been discovered

ur market· increases in interest due time It will provide a remedy. seem consistent with duty. .

daily to both buyer and seller on ac-
.

The first questions to confront the com· In these views the whole commisslen con· in former volumes and not already pub-

count of heavy receipts to select from,
mission upon its organization were raised curi. Very resp�Cltfully yours, Jished ..

I d d d d
.

k
upon applications for relief filed by railroad T. M. COOLEY, Chairman. Volume 6, .also prl'nted I·P. 1886, con-

ncrease eman, an qUIC sales at companies under the fourth section of the

good prices. Fine wools are eagerly act. Cases in whlcb companle!! were cbarg· I ta10s 4,999 entries, from No. 2000 to

souaht and mediums .badly wa'nted at
Ing more for the shorter than for the lonier The Farmer a Reliable Man. 24999. A few errors are noted at the

..
haul over the same line in the same dlrac-

the following prices: tlon were to be met wltb in all parts of the Mr. President Patterson, of the Ken- end of this volume.

country. The reasons for doing this were tucky Agricultural College, in an ad- The figures given in these six volumes

ChoIce'" and �-blood 25a27 thought by managers In many casee to be d th K t k '-'tate G
.

LIghtmedIUm 2aa25 absolutely Imperative aud to concern the
ress to e en uc Yo range, reo make a grand showmg for this excellent

LOw medIum 2011.22 .Interests of the public quite as much as that cently, gave utteranca to a truthful sen- breed of cattle in America-24.,999 en-

LIght Ilne 2011.22 of the rvads themselves. The Interests in· t' t· th d f 11' "'.rh

�::� tne�'liio 'aii<i iji:ix:: ':::::::.:::: :::: J�� volved In the continuaDce of tile custom are
Imen IB e wor s 0 owmg: e tries. Person� interested in Hereford

Common, burry and heavy : lRal9 very great, and anticl'patlon of serious In· farmer is the only true conservative in cattle, and in the pedigrees of particu-

Carpet · 1411.17 jury from any sudden chaulI;e was In some any community. His interests are in- I
.

1 ad' th
.

t d d

Pulled 1611.19 qllartf1rs quito general. The commlsRlon,
ar anIma s, n m e prm e recor S,

Dark heavl,' earthy,medium. 1 to 3 cents per tullrrfore, had VE'ry earnest appeals made to dissolubly' connected with the soil may address tbe Secretary, Chas. Gud-

pound le88 � an bright, ltght fleeces. it In 'support of corporate applications for which he tills. Through all chan�es of gell, at Independence, Mo.
rellet from boards of trade, other public Qr government his lands remain. The. --_.---

seml·publlc bodlAS and from' represt"nta
tlvps of large huslnE'ss Interests. whicb capitalist, with his stocks and his

feared or professed to fear oestructlon or bonds, has no Buch interest in the per
bankruptcy. In many cases the appeals
seemed to be made In a belillf that probabili. petuity and integrity of good govern·

ty of Injury VIas of It�elf sufficient warrant ment as have the agriculturists. He

��fl��in�o���:�lon to Interfere and'lP;rant a can transfer the contents of his vaults

It Is scarellly necess,.ry to say to you that and money chests from continent to

any such bp,lIef Is without legal sUDport.
The probability, or even certainty, that In.

continent in ten days' notice. If revo-

jury to corporations or Igdivlduals wlll re- lution and anarchy impends, he dis-

,;.-

)
I

When purchaslDg pure-bred stock, ilve
the preference tc;> those bretlds best adapted
to tbe soli, cllmate and facilities of the

farm. It will not do to liuddenly transfer

an animal from a luxurlaDt pasture to a

�arren blllside. �ood breeding Is 1m·

portant, but the best ot breeds will fall to

give satisfaction unless kept under proper
conditions.

.

A New England farmer says it Is a waste

of tlm@ to lay stone drains. A farmer can-'

not all'ord to lay them, eve'n if some one will
draw them for him, when he can buy tile at
evt'n three cents each. 'ro put in storte will

cost more In time than till! will In 1I\0ney.
Tberefore he thlnk& no man can Qtrord stone

drains unless he wants to get rid of the

stone.

'. �
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tlorticulture.
Some Inaeot Enemies,

Kant81l8 ·li'wmwr:
A great mauy persons here supposed

that their grape vines were killed by
the dry weather, but 1 think that time
will SLlOW that only the tops were dead,
they having been killed by the grape
borer, 'I'uose that 1 cut out were about
the size of large ants and looked some
like them in color. One side of the
canes in places were full of lrttle holes,
looking like pin holes, and the eggt! ill
the Inside of tue vines were white auu

one-eighth of an inch in length. 'l'hey
killed ·.part of our raspberries, goose
berries, rose bushes aud umbs on apple
trees. 1 send you a slip from the New
York l'?'iiJune, by one of our best
writers on such euoiecte, and 1 hope

. every oue that has truit WIll read it.
E. W . .BROWN.

This is the Tribune article referred to:
Apple tree twigs dunug the WImer

mouths frequently coutam a smuu
brown cynuuneal beetle, one that is ex
eeediugty abundant iii the W estern

States, where it is known by the com
mon name of "avple twig borer,"
and to entomologtars as Amphice1'US
bicandatus. .Buth sexes o� tms ueet.le
Iive ill tile young twig, boring and eat
ing the prth anu woud, causing death to
the 1nltlsttld braacues aud tWll(S. If the
twig be cut otI ana thrown upon the
ground the beetles WIll leave thtlW

durlug the ensutug spnug mouths, auu
past! up into the tnles agam, wnere the

femalet! can lind a sunaute mdus for
their eggs. Anothtlr apple tree pesL
WhlCh· is becomlllg very abuuaaut iu
the orunarlis of central New York is
known as the appltl leaf bUCuulatrix,
and Its small slenller cocoon:; are otLeu
found almost covering tlle apple tWIgS
in winter. It thtlse be lett unUlsturlled
each will produc� a smaH sitmder wutu
in sprmg. There is no more ctll"Laiu
way of destroymg this pest tn-an uut
ting off the infeSLtld tWigs and CabLH.lj(
them into tlie lirtl. Aua tile sawe IS

true of twigs inftlsted WIth bark 11ce, 01'
tlltl eggs uf the tent wurm, bailk.et worm,
leat crumpler, and wany uthtlr Slwll..r
pests found in our orchal·ds.

If we carefully examine the canes of
grape vines in winter we may tind a

small borer eating out the pith and
wood in the sameway as the apple twig
borer works on the apple trees, but it is
a smaller beetle and may be called the
..

�rape vine borer," but i� scientific
name is Sinoxylon basilare. Cutting off
thtl canes or cutting them up into pieces
will not seriously interfere with the
breeding of this borer, for I have kept a
pair for six months allve in a common
glass tube'wlth a piece of grape vine·not
four inches long. They devoured every
particle of the wood, leaving only the
thin bark. There are also similar borers
infesting the canes of the raspberry,
blackberry. currant and gooseberry, and
I have not found any better nor more
effective insecticide for such pests than
a consuming fire.
The time to collect borer-infested

canes and tWigs is in the fall or early
winter, but a fire will be found useful
in consummg our enemies even in the
summer months, for it is then that the
fungus known under the oommon name
of " red rust" appears on the leaves and
canes of the raspberry and blackberry.
When this fUllgUS first appeared in my
ground some ten years ago I adopted.

the cremation process of dealing with
it, belibving it to be the one most likely
to stamp it out, by destroying the
minute spores which are readily dis
tributed by the vine. All affected
plants were committed to the flames,

root and branch, and the dtsease has en
tirely disappeared from my grounds.
There is still another summer pest of

the blackberry, and one that 11a8 .been
steadily increasing for the I,ast decade
wherever this fruit is cultivated. I re
fer to tile three-spotted ps) lla, 8 small
parasite resemblmg the common green
fly (aphis) although. it is a ditIerent in
sect and belongs to what is called the
flea-lice family. These maects jump as

briskly as a flea and are not readily de
sfroyed by any of the ordinary insecti
cides. The presence of these insects
among the blackberry plants may be
known bv the young leaves on the new
canes of the season, or on tuoseon the
new growth of the old canes being
twisted about or curled up, resulting in
an entire check to the growth of the in
fested cane. 'l'he leaves on these in
fested ahoots do not die and fall off,
butmerely curl up, sometimes assummg
a deeper green color than the healthy
leaves on the same stalk.
By a careful examination of these in- About Spra.ying Apple Trees,fested and distorted leaves, thouaands Prof. Popenoe, Kansas State Agrlcul-of minute msects of a pale yellow color. tural College, referring to the use ofwill be'found suckina the juices of the Paris green and London purple insucculent stems and leaves. The in-

spraying apple trees to protect thesects and their minute eggs are so fruit from the larvee of the codling, saysthoroughly protected withm the curled his experience is in favor of the Londonand twisted leaves that it is impossible purple on account of its Ilreater cheapto reach them. with fluids or powders, n-sa and finer divlstbility. He says:and the only practicable method as yet "Tlle danger of scalding the leaves ofdiscovered for checking the ravages of plants seems to us no greater in onethese insects il3 to cutoff the ends of the
case than in the other, provided thatinfested canes and burn .them. The the mixture be made not too strongplants should be examined at least once with the powder. We are using tnisa week during the months of July and
year a mixture in the proportion of oneAugust, and all infested Ieaves and
ounce London purple to eight gallonstwigs carefully transferred to a basket of water. With a one-half. larger procarried for the purpos�, and from this portion of the powder, we last year incommitted to that purifying element-a jured the foliage on some varieties ofgood hot fire.-A. S. Fullel'. apples. S"me insist upon I.Lstill day for
the application of the poisone� water.
A Kausas orchardist will do well to take
the first moderately quiet day, after the
flo Ivers are otI, and not wait for an al
solutely quiet day. as a fMW' days delay
in the application will often render the
trouble of no avail, the fruit soon grow
ing too large, and, esptcialy in some

varieties, the calyx soon drawing to
gether so as to shed the poison from the
point of attack of the worm."

Rubbing and Thinning,
Early in the season,· or during some

portion of the mmth
.

of May in the
Northern States, a very important oper
ation in the nurSf'ry and fruit garden is
tLle rllbbing off of needless yOUI)1( shoots
which are just, springing up. BtllDg
green and soft, they are easily remllvl'd
with thumb and finger, one movement
of wbich may save a reson; to tb�
plUni"ng knife later in the season, or \;0
the saw in Bubsequent years. This
operation is especia.lly important on

grape vines, which, if neglflcted, are apt
to send up too many shoots and produce
a mass of brush and foliage which pre
vent the full development of both leaves
and fruit. A rule which will apply to
ditIerent modilications of training. is
not to allow the fruit-bearing canes or

shoots to be much nearer to each other
on an average than a foot if strong and
rank growers like the Cuncord, or eigot
or nine inches apart if smaller in growth
like the Delaware. Young or newly
set fruit trees may be made to assumtl a

regular and symmetrical shape to their
heads by a careful and timely applica
tion of tLle rubbing process.
A very important advantage in thus

g'ving shape in time to trees and vines,
is in preventing the waste of limbs and
branches, which must be cut and cast
away in pruning off large and distorted
portions ln after years. But if the
growth is properly directed on the start,
the whole is utilized and none wasted
When young trees have been grafted,

it is necessary to keep an Aye to the new
growth, that it may not be retarded or

choked by shoots springing up all around
them from tbe stocks just below. This
work mOlst be very promptly performed,
as a positive barm is done to the whole
tree and a serious' chf-ck given to it by
taking off a quantity of leaves and fresh
growth when under full headway. Slime
kinds WIll bear this del�fI'd treatment
better tuan others, the chenv least of
all, young tr.!les of which are not infre�

quently killed by rubbing off tbe spurl
ous shoots below the graft after the)
were some inches long.
As this will probably be an abundant

fruit season in some localities, \the same
treatment, must be applied m prevent
ing overloaded crops. Crowded fruit is
small and poor in quality; well-thinned,
it becomes large, handsome and deli
cious, and if for market will often bring
'double prices. A crowded crop exhausts
a tree, if it i� not broken down under
the load. Large varieties of fruit should
not be allowed nearer than six or eight
inches on the branches; small sorts may
be nearer. A second thinning towards
midsummer will enable the owner to get
rid of wormy and scabby specimens,
and to leave only fine and fair ones. It
is easier to do the thinning when the
fruit is small an-t readily stripped off.
than to hand,pick a large crop when
mature and to assort the whole after
wards.-Ex.

SKIN 'l'OR'I.'URES OF A LIFETIME IN·
stantly relieved bya warm bath with CUTI'

CURA SOAP, a real Skin Deautlfler. and aslngleappllclltion of CU'I'IOURA, the gl'eut Skin CUI·e.This repented dully. with two or three doses ofCU'I'ICUHA RESOI.VEN'r, the New Blood Purtller, tokeepl.he blood cuol, t,he pel·.ph·aLlon pme an unl,.,.l·tilting', the bowels open, the llver and kidneys active,wlll speedily cure
-

EczemR, tetter, l'hmworm, psorlRsls, Hehen, pru·ritus, 8cnll heud, dnndl'utT, nud every species of tOl'tUl'Il!g, dl.II!,'1!1·lng, Itching, scaly nnd pimply dlseu.es otthc skin Hnd scalp, with loss ot hair, when pllyslclt,ns1I111lull known remedies filII.
_

.

Soltl c,·crywhcre. 1.1l'lce, CUTICURA, 5Oc. j SOAI", 25c. iRESOI.VENT. Sl. PI'epal'cd by the POTTER DRUG ANDCUE)1I0.l\L Co., Uostou, Muss.
IITScnd for" How to Cure Skin Dlsenses."

'I!l"PLES, blackheads, chapped and oily skini ii prevented by CUTICUltA MEDICATED SOAP.

MALARIrofpILES,
SICU Jn�An'\CJ[E, J)UlIlil AGUE, COS
"'1\'1·; nOWln,S, SO II It S'I'OllIACIl nnd
·UEI,()IIINf': if ;1'0"" foo,1 do<.'", not u""
simUntc n ..d YOII lll'vc 110 ", ••,.etite,

Tutt's Pills
,..111 e ...·e 1h ... !'1C f,ronhlc!l. 'J'ry f h"",;
you b:'l\'enC)1��ini!)' in f,O!"it!"I hntn'in p,', in
u ,'i;;'OI·.,Hi..-l bttd;]. .-n·ice, 2(jc. I'C)' IH.X.

Sold :everywhere.

,

. �.:•..1�J!i;�;�;j-.JUNE 2 ' "�J'I. '��!!"l.l,·:
.

'
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STaAWBEUIES

-:-

BAspsmaBlES
. i�:�':·;��t:).. .

;rSelld ftv't '2·&;eUI st,amps for my new ,I ";='� .. !:::�� �;<:l.smau�7"litt Mam:u.al. with prices �or plall,tH
• .

� \';��Pt· '�,
fur IS87. It Is a complete guide to smaU ."" .. ,,!�,
f.l'lIlt culture, with Inuetrauone of old lind ,

.

new fruits. B. F. SMITH, Loek box 6, LAWRBNOB, Ku.,______. __

\
t : ,

J. L. STRANAHAN Ir. CO., f
BROOMCORN - COMMlSSION - HOUSE,· .

..1

Rtif..·.nc.s:-P. B. Welll'e Oonnntsaton Co. and Hide& Le!'tller Natlunal Bauk, Chicago.. I194 KIllzi" Ktreet, UHICAGO, ILL.

Trees I .T rees I Trees I
We are Headqu�rtel'S for· FRUIT TREESt·and PLANTSi also UbID CED4RS and jI'URIJJST l'RbJE SEbIlJLINOS .por TImber planting .and Nursery. i?IY" Largest Stockl Lowest·Prices I Write 118 for Price Lists.

IAddress BAlLEY & HANFORDL _

'MAKANDA, JAOKSUli Co., ILL.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries·
Uf .l."O,.K'l' SUUTT, KANSAS. I.

A fullllue of Nursery Stock,Oruameutal Treee,1Roses and :;hrubbHY. Q- We bave no subsUtn.,uou elause ID our orders, aud deliver every,bina ,"s specttled. 220 Acre� in NlU'sery Stock. I
Rljferellce: Ballk 01 Fort scon, OalawlIUIJ J.i'retJ.

,u application. .. ' fEMt .. IJU ..hed 1857.
I.

.cD·, XANs,j:·"��M�.��sm
FBUIT '" OIlNA14ENTAL'rIEIlS'

OF hEAL MERIT

"U-For the Western .Lree-.Pla.nter.
A. H. \:HU.I!:SA, Lock. Bolt 1:!4�, .....wrence.Has

.J
t

-.----------�-----------------

THB LAMAR NURSBRIES. ,

�I ,

Head'lu.. ,·tel·8 tur Flue Nursery �tock
\Vbicb Is Ulfered at

HARD - TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-:

",ilL whult'iIIld .. rattl<i. IPartielj Ut1siclI.1" to buy in large or small
quaulititls Will �av", woney by purcnllsing'uur stuck.
Wallin" Apple, Ptlach, Pear, Plum, Cher-·

ryand EVtlrgr",,,,u 'i're"s. GrajJl' Vluet! In
all vllrietlt<�, and FUH.E:S l' n�EE::! a specialty. Usagtl litlu.:e Pt ..uts IWIIl Rutltlian
Mulb,:rry III ltny quautity. fWrite rur Prictl""

,
.C. H. FiNK & SON. LA1lAB, .Mo•.

------------------ ,./':-
--THBJ-- :�;:�

Topoka : SOOn : HonsO"'�"i,f>;;"�%
::::::. =������f�v"'" ;tr'i'��f�!�

AND O'l.'l1ER j<'lELD SEEDS,
At Wholesale or !letail,

.;-.-

-I

":,:,:,'

GARDEN -:: SEEDS!
We hllve a stook of fresh Garden Sued8, embracinlr ml!ny n..w vilrieties.

TWJ:<:LVE PA.PERS
Of any named va,:leties of Garden i!!eede (eI
ClJpt P"as, Beaus UIlU I.)orn), uau twu puperH 01l?luweT Suths fur 50 C*,uL-4.

Sead Money Ordor or Postllge Stamps, andwrite your address plainiy.
Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DQWNS, MaLlRl!"er,

No. 78 Kan8as Aven ..", TUPI!:KA, K:AS.

.1

La Cygne·
INURSERYII
FruitTrees,Smali Fruits,

FORE T TREE SEEDS AND
PLA.l\T:

Field .a.nd Ga.rden Seeds.

. ..,

10,000 Pear· and Cherry, 1 and 2 years old.100.000 Apple Illld PORch.
50,1100 Russian Apricot and Russian Mul

berry.
30,1100 Grape Vines.
100,000 I"OrmST '!'ltEES-Box Elder, Soft
Maplo Catalpa, .. tc. .

Apple Grul't", Apple Seed, Apple Seedlings,Poach Phs, Pecon N U18, Wnluul8, CaLlllpa Seed, RUBstun Mulberry Seed. Greenhollse Pluute, etc., etc,ar Low PI'tcCS. SatlefHCl10u guuranteed. Bend
tOI' 88·prtgc Catllioguc, {,·ee, betore you buy. Our
mottu 18, hon.slBluck an<lf<Ll,· p,·ices.
Address D. W. COZAD,

Box 25, LaCy�ne, "'Inn Co .. Kana8'.
Reter to KANSAS FAlIlIlJ:B.
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.. ·'.Douf lllallld. foreign countries. As there is ilO duty

�n�" u �...
.

on eggs, Canada has a good outlook in
. ,

.

our markets for her surplus,
Xeep Fowla and Good Ones, For the present condition of depres-

.
The Prairie Farmer very properly slon in British agriculture, leading

says that a moderate sized 1I.ock of statesmen like Gladstone. and leading
. agriculturists like Leed and Pell, arechickens on any farm pays a great per .earnestly urging tbe people to turn tbeir

cent. of prollt and gives very quick re- attention In a greater degree to the
turns. Those men who have hindered rearing and ma.rketmg of poultry, be
instead of encouraged this business. Heving it will be more remunerative
sllonld pursue a different course. They than wheat farJ,Ding,.etc.
need not take an interest in the more At a Jate farmers' institute an
fancy beaeds, but all encourage- opinion. wall expressed by a poultryment should be given to raising the grower that there was no "best' breed"
buetness purpose fowl. Good f"wls, of fowls, that is, no breed wbich was
C9nsistent.quarters and care are just as good as a whole. He thought the Legimportant, In their way, as is any part horns best for layers. His light Brahof the farm business. Coops for young mas. too. had given good results, the
broods should be provided in spring just hens laying 325 ergs each before they
811 surely as should the corn be planted showed a disposition to- set,
or the pasture fence repaired. New
blood should be infused every year or

two by . buying setting egjl;s or cocks
just as certainly as new seed potatoes
OJ; new seed corn sbould be introduced
oeeaelonally, Tbe women and children
usually make the poultry protitable, it
encouraged Instead of hindered. On
too many farms the poultry business is
run in the old way. because the man of
the house will not favor an outlay for
papers or books on poultry raistng, or
money with which to purchase lumber
for new poultry build lugs and coops.
This stinginess and laci[ of apprecia
tion of 110 business the wife should have
opportunity to develop, keeps the enter-

.... prise cramped.
--------.--------

Sudden changes of the weather CRuse
disease among fowls much sooner than
long-continued cold. or warm weather.
Roup. a very contagious. disease, is
usually due to dampness.
No doubt some enterprlslng person

could do a fair busineas -advertising
eroes-bred eg�s. It is done in England
with good results. A person desiring a
cross of LeghorDs and

. Brahmas, for
instance. would prefer such egjl;S rather
than wait a year or two for producing
the same.

"

Eggs are used larKely in tho arts.
Albumen is made from the white and

l'!""B cure foroplleplY or lite In 114 bourl Free 10 poor.
egg oil from the yolks. The egg oil IS IiY" Dr. KrD.... M.C •• 2338 Hickory at.. St. Loul ••Mo.
used for oiling egg leather and wool in
the woolen mills. Tben there are:egg
pomade, desiccated eggs and preserved
eggs (tor tanners' use). Egg albumen
sells in France at the rate of 75 -cents
per pound.
No product of the farm pays Ii better

profit than eggs. and from a commercial
point tbis Interest is much larger tban
many suppose. New York city handled
50,000,000 dozen during the year. the
value of which amounted-to $10.000.000..

In addition to the home product tbe :;t�:t:'ln��r:t::�n�yd����'<\':d�rofe::�\!:'p �lr
States imported 2000 tJOO d.)zen from I OIrcular, and II not ao repr..eotl'd wIll pay railroad• .

tare aoa b01A!1 upen_ botb wayl to parIes oomlneCanada. It costs about 15 cents per berelor _UIllot.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,dozen to place them in New York from -

Emporia,K .....

·�.,f

I.

Poultry Notes,

.�f...
Ducks. after commenctng to lay. drop

'A. one 'eg� regularly every twenty-four
hours. almost invariably after night.
Coarse bones in fowls indicate coarse

meat, A eoarse-meated fowl is a poor
thing side of a fine juicy-meatt'd one:
At Fresno, Oal., lurge numbers of

turkeys are raised annually, and some

farmers raise large flocks which they
-- send ont on ranches as insect exter
minators.

A force pump throwing a spray, is
used oy.some poultry men in throwtng
whitewash and other liee-ktlllng liquid
into the cracks and crev.ces of the pout
J,ry quarters.
As a rule. the long. pointed eggs,

commonly called rooster eggs. do .not
hatch as uniformly as those more oval
in shape. No more than half of ttlem
are fertilized.

An Ellst Galway, N. Y .• farmer bad some

bay drawn to his barn during the winter..
One day. whlJetaklng outthe bay, a hen Tn'0 Natl·Onal Vutnal Fifo InsnrancO Co�bh� !�� �:�����I��t:n�::;:;e:: f�:�:. U 111 u .,but soon began to show sil(ns of Hfe, and in -OF--
a few hours was able to eat and walk. She SALINA :.KANSAS,
:::s. been burled In the bay forty-seven MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Against Joss by Pire, Lightning. Tornadoes. Cyclones and Wind Storms.Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern KansM. at Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets,. $12�.OOO.

moderate rate of Interest. and no commls- Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. W'Agents Wanted. [Mentionston. Where title is perfect and security sat;! KANSAS FABMEB.I
Illfactory no person bas ever had to wait a day
for money, SpeclaJlowrateson large Ioans, J. E. BONERRAK!i Pres't.Purchase money mortgages bought. THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

T. E. BOWMAN & co.,
Bank of Topeka Bulldmg, (upper tloor.)

Topeka. Kas.
------��-------

Let your sitting hen come off the nest
daily. AUl)w her to roll in a dust box
near by. Give her food and drink regu
larly. In cold weather. see tbat she
goes back before ttte eKgs chill. Cover
her Sitting box with coarse. bagging if
she seems inclined to give up her work.
Mix a little powdered charcoal with the
soft feed and it will assist digestion aud
prevent disease.

An American syndicate has obtained the
exelustve prlvllpge of using the telephone
in China for thirty years.

Scales are now made so delicate that a

signature on a piece of paper with a soft
lead pencil can be weighed.

'I'he first Jetter.' the new postmaster at
Kl'mpton. Ill.• bail received for six years
was the one containing his commission .

If you have chapped bands or rough skin.
use Stewarl'II-HllaHng Cream.' Onlv '15 cents
a bottle. Gentiellien who sutter from a- ten
der face after sbavlqg are dlllll(hted with It.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co.• St. Louis.

Gen. Sheridan bas " sunny corner room in
the new war department building fitted up
wltb furniture of bls own choosing. SeveraJ_
cabinets are fllled with Indian puttery and
curios, and the walJs are covered with paint
ings of western scenery with buffalos and
Indians ift the for�round. Black Kettle's
war belt is as dear to him as a peachblow
vase, and a Sioux war cJub Is the chief
treasure In the collilctlon.

forNervous andMental dIseases. TRIAL SENT.
Addres8 DR. J. w.. BATE & CO., .

. 28lI iii. Clark street,
CHIOAGO .. ILL.

RUPTURE
RtilLlEVED AND OURED

CHEAP WATER PROOF Appllodbr ..... u...STRONG , Patent method
tn '" the time Dod � the labor or any other 'Way. Doea not
ruot nor rattle. I, I. an Economical andDURABLI!l
SUBSTITUTE rorPLASTEU.n ..all•. Ornamental
VA.RPET8 and RUG 8 of lame material. cheaper and
better thon 011 Clo,h.. o:rCataJolue Dud S.mpl.. F .......
W.H.FAY & CO.CAMDEN,N ....
ST. LOmS.

.

llINNIIAPOLlS. OMAHA._

HUMPHREYS'-'
ROME01'ATHIOVETERINARY S1'EOlrl0S

For Horses, _Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

300 PAGEBOOKonTreat
ment of Anlmale and
Chart Sent �ree.

CURES-Fever., (;onlleoUon.. 'nn.mmallon.·A.A.-Splna 'Menlnghll!l, MI k Fever.

.1J:t·.::.W[I!I';�'::j,:;.!!nN-:'':.:''8Dfs�g:�g��.·m.
D. D.-Bot8 or Grub•• Worm". .

E. E.-SloUKhl!l. Heaves, Pneumonia.
�: �·.:'itfl:g"":r:;�:.elle-'!:'!��ti��·II.
H. H.-Urinary and Klduey Dilleallell. �

j. I. -Eruptive Dlllea8ell, ltlauge •

• K.-DI8eal!le. ofDigelltion.

Sta�rtc.fB::" O��d=:��r.Manoa.,. .00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doses), .6.

Sold by Druggilltll, or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med, Co., t09 Fulton 51., R. Y.

Hedge Plants rife 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, Nortb Topeka, Kao.

WbJJ"I.J:JI1'tI� 'he C.,Oo•• � • ••''r"'' --:::r.tem ranee be'\'er&jl6. Stren ens &ad p •

1188 �e bl!lO(l,_ ItaRurlty and"" cacy commend It-"aU. Bold byanwnata&ad ltorek"peI8e,eQ'Whe1'a.

GITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
State Street, (Jorner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te $1.60Per Da.y.·
Oonvenient to StoCk Shttpper8. ..... good

Fam,Uy HoteZ.
Table and Roomslil'8t-clas9. State street, Arcber

avenue or L. B. '" M. 8. Duml1lY p8.118 tho hOU88 to
all parts of thfl cIty and depots.

W. r. ORO't1TT, Proprietor.

�'tf:r.tPE1U!:lYS'
-

HOItEOPATHIC
•

SPECIFIC No.Z8
10 UI8 30 7ears Tbe onl7 ouoce181ul remed, for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,·and Prostration, from over-work or other caules.
t' per ,labor 6 vial. and largo vial �owdOT. for til.p����!.p�������:�:.�������t����if.tOf

THE KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
--AT--

-- TOPEKA, .. KANSAS,-
A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY.

Which divides all «3 earned 8'IJII'1)Z'U8 to its pellcy-belders. in proparokm. te
premium paid,

.

BETTEI THAN A STOOE: COKI'ANY. .:. BETTEI THAN A K'D'T't1AL OOKI'ANY,
, r;irExplanatory Olreular free. '. HAItRISON WELLSI..Presldent.

.

'

1'IYRON ROBERTS, Treasurer.Refers, with confideuee, to every disinterested bustnsss man In Topeka. .

C. E. FAULKNEB)..Vice Pres't.
M. D. TE�GfUE. Treasurer.

J. H. PRKI!ICOTl'. Pres't,
En. C. GAY, Secretary.

J.

I

O. L. TmI'lLEB. Vice PrflS't.
M. P. A:aBOTT, SQcretary.

Kansas Farmofs' Firo Insnranco Company,
--Oll'--.

. ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

.A.lainst Fire. Tornadoes, CyclOnes and Wind Storms.

OAPJ:TALI, 1iI"UJ:...LI PAJ:D, " $50,000.
AN�eJo�:�'f y,ra:�0��=�o������thC::n�!�ld':lfa::�I�����8:;:e�.:!:a::Bd-'f.I�:IJ�:In_ I" tbla 8""1A!, viz.:

Tbe Ka",,,, hMller" bao '1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rI.k: the Home, of New York, $1.00 to pay t46.00· the 00.·t1oeotal. of New York. 11.00 to pay 180.00; tbe GermaD. of FreeP')rt, m., 11.00 to J>ay flO.OO. the Burllaetellof low•. ,1.00 to pay fI�.OO. and thelltate 01 Iowa bao ,1.00 tib pB.J fl9.oo at rillk.

GARDEN CITYl
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by tht! FINEST LANDS In Kansas. Lands cheap. but deveJoplnl1; rapidly.Now'is Ute Ume to invest I Deeded Lands, $4 to $7"pHr acr...
Write for fujI information to. B. F. STOCKS & CO .•

The leading Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

Cheap Homes·.!
VEA"E CD""T'" "A"l'! HI Organized; eountr seat permanently located at Meadlll Center;., iii Y" AlA .'M�I freeframd.ebtiwelwatel'ed;deep,rlchsol1;nowRsteland;lInobuilding stone. Th.ree RwUroad8 coming at tile rate of two mila a day. Land cheap, but rapIdlyadvClllWillg. MEADE IS TH13 BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST bavlng won &8peCi& JJT1.u this year for couuty exhibIt at the Southwestern ExpositIon, fifteen oountlelcompeting, and another at Dodge CIty Exposition over all competitors. Now Ie the tlQle toInvest. For further Information addresM J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agl'ut, Heade Center,:a.au.8IU. All representatloDi &'Ilaranteed.
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honey that can be gathered, which,
without foundation, is not always 'POssi
ble. The foundation ought not to be

Raising Oomb Honey. heavier than seven feet to the pound,

Nearly all comb honey iii now stored
and can be used as light as even ten or

in sections, varying in size from one-
eleven. That made upon the, Given

half pound to two pounds in weight, press has no supenor ; the base o�

when filled with honey. Many bee- septuma can be made even thinner than

keepers have asserted that the larger
that of the natural comb, while the side

the section, the more surplus .honey walls, receiving no pressure, are. very

would be secured; and, with some
soft, and eMily drawn out. Not only

systems of management, this may be 'this, but foundation made upon roller

true; but when hives of such a size are
machines is much more likely to bend,

used, that the queen keeps the brood
curl or warp than that made upon a

apartment full of brood, the honey of press. The pieces of foundation should

necessity is stored in the.surplus apart-
be cut of such a size that when fastened

ment, and the bees will not bring in less
into the sections, there_will be a space

honey simply because the sections are
of one-eighth of an inch between the

small, even If they do prefer large ones.
sides of the sections and tue foundation,

Quite a number of extensive honey-
and a space ot a quarter of an Inch be

producers have proved that with the
tween the bottom bars of the section

proper management just asmuch honey
and the foundation. Unless the toun

can be secured in small as in large
dation nearly tills the section, the bees

sections •. One producer, who has raised will shorten the cella as they approach

comb honey by the carload, upon being
the wood, and the comb will be fastened

asked how small a section bees would
to the wood by brace .combs merely.

store honey in to advantage, replied:
The writer knows of one bee-keeper who

"About the size of a thimble." Half
cuts his foundation so long that it can

pound sections have never come into be fastened to the bottom bar as well as

general use, and the indications are that
to the top bar, which secures the comb

they never will. When used, the cost
into the section very substantially;' but

of sections, foundations, and manipula-
itwould seem that the foundation would

tion is twice what it would be, were
give trouble by bulging, when fa�t.ened

pound sections used, while the extra
in this manner. The bee-keeper who

price for which they will sell is not
uses thil method has, however, ex

sufficient, in most markets, to meet the
hibited very tine sections or honey.

extra expense.
secured by this method. There is a vast

'I'he pound section IS, at present, the difference, however, in wax, and in the

most desirable size to use. 'I'hey are
different makes or foundation, as re

nearly all 4! by.! inches square, being gards ductility. If any of your readers

first made tms size so that eight 01
should give this method a trial, and

them would exactly till a Langstroth
trouble should arise from the stretching

frame. Although thismethod of placing
of the foundation, there is still another

sections upon the hive is beifii rapidly plan that will secure the fastening of

superseded by the casemethod, this size
the comb to the bottom bar, and that is

of section has been retained, and has putting two pieces of foundation in each

become the standard size for pound
section. The piece that is attached to

secnona. When used WIth separators
the bottom bar is only about half an

the 4! by 4! should be about It inches
inch wide, and when in place, stands in

wide, in order to have them weigh a
an upright position along the center of

pound each when filled with honey.
the upper side of the bottom bar; if

When no separators are used, the sec-
taller than thiB, it would not remain in

nons can be about one-fourth inch an upright positaon m the warm hive.

narrower. It is better that sections' The piece that is attached to the top

when filled should weigh a scant pound
bar extends downward to within about

each, rather than overrun, as dealers one-fourth of an inch of the piece of

are orten asked to "�hrow in" the foundation attached'to the bottom bar,

ounce or two that 'a section weighsmore and, as the work of comb-building pro

thanJl pound, while if it falls short, a greeses, the bees connect the two pieces
reduction can be made that invariably

of foundation, and the comb is thus

pleases the customer. strongly attached to both top and bot-

There are two styles of sections made
tom bar.-Om·. Oount1Y Gentleman.

-the "one piece " and the dovetailed.
The former is made of a aingle piece of

wood, and has transverse grooves, cut
with a saw upon the inside, at the

points where the piece i8 bent. The

IP;rooves are cut nearly through, which
enables the wood to be bent at the The Victoria breed of swine, in many
corners of the box without breaking. If points. bears a a strong resemblance to the
the wood is very dry, it is necessary to Yerkshire and Chester White. Hitherto

dampen it at the places where it is to be they have been classed generally with the

bent. One way of doing this is to lay Chester White at fairs, but now, in some

the sections over a kettle of boiling cases arrangements have been made to give

water, allowing the steam to moisten, them a separate c.lass.

t�e wood. The inSide en.ds of the sec- Rolliltein-Frlesian cattle are being dis
tlOns

.

are us?ally dovetaIled, but are tribut(Jd throughout the southwest in pro
sometlmes nalled together. The dove- tligious numbers, hundreds of them chang
tailed sections are in four pieces" one inlt hands every week. Such is their popu

piece for each side, the ends of each larlty people cannot get them fast enough

bein� dovetailed together. The one and they are rapidly becoming the dairy

piece sections can be bought cheaper Btock of_ the great southwest.

than the dovetailed, and can be put to
gether a trifle quicker., but, aside from

this, they are inferior to the latter.

If separators are used," starters" of
natural comb will answer, but there is

scarcely an apiarist who now uses any
thing except comb foundations ill sec

tions. One pound of foundation will fill
about 75 pound sections. Its use is a

verY..,.great aid in securmg straight,
even combs, and, when honey is coming
in very rapidly, it enables the bees to

build comb fast enough to store all the

So:ne very good shepherds, Indeed most

keepers of studnocks, give their sheep aUttle
hay all summer, It Is only a little, and thatof
very sweet hay.

--,-------

Many suoeeaarut sheep-breeders feed Hun-

garian hay with good results. If cut early
enough and properly cured, IIheep prefer It to
almost any hay that can be furnished them.

It is not good polloy to dry hay to brittleness
before drawing It from the meadow, for that
causes waste In handling and reduces quality.
Grass is well oured when It will rattle lightly
in the handling, and then is the time to store it.

c. M. Hamilton, 80S W. MadIson St., Chi
cago, will mail, post-paid. a fine nickel clock,
on receipt of 31.50, guaranteed first-class or

lIloney retunded. OYer eae thousand sold,
With perfect satisfaction. ,

The heifer should be trained from her birth,
says the Stockman, to stand. lead or allow any
one to handle her, A calf treated In thisman
ner will make a gentle and valuable oow, ODe

taat will not klok, and whloh will be eaelly
and more oonvenlently milked..

THE MARKETS.

B'II Telegraph, May SO, 1887.

[This being Memorial Day, market reports
are not full.-EDITOR.)

LIVE STOCK MABKET8.

St. Lom.

OATrLE - Reoelpts 200, shipments 1,100.
Market steady. Oholce hep.vy native steers
'20d 40, fair to Ilood shipping steers 8 110M 16,

'

oommon to oholce butchers steers 360M 26,
fair to Ilood feeders 8 OOd 00. fair to good stock- ,

ers 2 �Jo.3 '00.

HOGS-Reoelpts 600, shipments 1.800. Mar
ket firm and steady. Choloe heaT)" and butch
ers seleotlons 4 75d 90. fair to Ilood paoJdng
466a' SO, medium to fancy Yorkers" 560.' 70,
oommon to good pigs a 760.' 50.

8HERP-Reoelpts 100, shipments 2.{()(). MaJ."o
ket ftrm. Ollpped 2 500.3 BO,'lambs,2 00a3 50 per
head.

Chlca&,o.
The Drovers' Jeurnal reperts:
OATTLE-Recelpts 6.600. Market stronger.

Oholoe steers' 46a4 66, good' 200.' '0, medium
, 00&4 05, oommon 3-%a4 00, stookers 2 SOo.3 50,
feeders a 400.4 10, bulls 2000.3 50. oows 1 760.3 66.

HOGB-Reoeillts 26,000. Market 60.100 lower.

Rough and mlXed 4 50&4 SO, paokilllf and shiP
ping 4 8Oa5 06, IIlrht' 40d 75, skips 276ai.50.

I!!HEEP-ltecelpts 2,000. Market etrong. Na
tives 8 SOa4 46, Western a 600. .... , Texans :U6a
4 10, lambs 2 OOa4 76 per head.

Kana... CltJ'.

Reoelved from 6 p, m. Saturday to 12 m. to

day, 086 cattle, 6,143 hogs and 200 sheep. Held

over, 891 cattle, 1,670 hogs and 116 sheep.
Total, 1,327 cactle, 7,818 hogs and 815 sheep.
May receipts show an tnorease of 7,OOQ cattle
and' a decrease of 6,000 hogs and 2,000 sheep,
compared with 1886, Reoelpts for the year
show 44,179 cattle, 108.221 hOlls and 8,506 sheep
Inorease compared with 1886. Reoelptll were
moderate to-day all around. Cattle sold steady
to stronger, hogs lower and sheep higher.

OATTLE-Shlpplng and butchers steers 8 26

0.415,
HOGS-Light hogs were plenty, and the bulk

of the hogs sold on the low ligures at' 40d 50,
with good to oholoe medium and heavy
welllhts at 4 50a4 65.
SHEEP-The fresh reoelpts were but two

loads, which was not enough to supply the
looal·demand. Some 86-lb, muttons sold at
375, the hlgbest paid for suoh quality fOrBome
time. 'Prices quoted 50.100 higher than Satur

day.

Give pigs water to drink If they are weaned,

They need It nearly as muoh as any other ani
mal and It adds greatly to their health and to

the purity of their tleah, Skimmed milk and

salt slops from the kitchen do not answer the

purpose. Thoy want pure water.

A common mistake In strawberry oulture Is

to attempt to 0llrry an old bed along or{ the
same plot of ground for too many years with

out replanting. It Is better to replant as often
as every seoond or third year than to try and

olean out the old bed, particularly If one has

plenty of land.
--------.--------

An excellent thing to feed to poultry, espe
oially hens and pullets, III parched corn, It

makes but little dlfferenoe how black It iii so

the grains retain their shape. The best plan
Ie to crush It and mix with other meal, as by
this means they are sure to plokupasuffiolent
quantity to do them good.

There Is 'more wool grown on each sheep
than formerly. the average having doubled In

twenty-live years. In 1860 the product was
two and one-half pounds per sheep, while In
1886 It bad risen to live pounds. This Is due to

the grading up of the oommon (looks and Im
proving them with the use of Merino rams,

Mre. Haddock, of Iowa, in her paper on

"Womell as Landlords," read at the Women's

Congress In Louisville, estimates that 1,000
women own and manage farms In her own

State, wblle In Oregon women farmers are so

numerous that they exolte no comment, The
number of women land-owners Is Inoreastng
all over the Union.

PRODUCE MABKETI!I.

K..n.... Clt,..
WHEAT-On 00.11 board: No_ 2 soft winter,

cash, no bids nor oll'erlnlls; May, no bids, 800

asked. No.2 red winter, oash, no bide, 780

asked; May, 710 bid, no oll'erlngs.

CO,RN-NO, 2 cash, no bids, 82�0 asked.
OATB-No.2 cash, no bids, 289iio aaked. '

RYE-No bids nor oll'erlngs.
HAY - Reoelpts 7 oats. Market weak.

Loose fram wagons, prairie, 6Oa65c per 100 Ibe.:
'

timothy, 700. Consignments In oar lots:

Fancy, small, new, 2 ooaS 50 per ton; Iarge, 6 00
700.

Oonaumption, Oared,
An old phystotan, retired from practice, hav

Inll had placed In hie hands bv an Eaet India
mlselonary the formula of a simple velletable
remedy for the speedy and permanent oure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma,
and, all Throat and Lung Affeotlons. 0.110 a

positive and radloal oure for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Complaints, after havlnll
tested Its wonderful curative powers In thou
sands of oases, has felt It hie dnty to make It
lmown to his sull'ering fellow! .. Aotuated by
this motive and a desire to relleve human suf
fering, 1 will send free of charge, to all who
.1esire it, this recipe, In German, Frenoh or
English...with full dlreotlone for preparlnll and
using. Bent bymall by addressingwith stamPI
namtng this paper.:.W. A. Nona, 1,m POWftr.
Block, Rolhll8!.61·, N. r.

James Hubbardt, of Indlanapolls, is 102

years old. He is a member of the Tippe
canoe club, which expected to give him a

banquet, but he is too feeble to attend. His
father lived 98, hili grandfather 102, and bis

great grandfather 105 years.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, lIeVer

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
suhmerged process,
Whloh gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agentt,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular,
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

1911 Lake St.. OHIOAGO.
APHOTOGRAPH

OF YOUR FUTURE
HU ND OR' IFE-FREEpost-p!P'C'y mall, to all�o send ID cents In

stamps for onr story pa�er three month!. '

,Addrea. SOOIAL 00., Box 8189, BOSTOR, 1Iu••

WOOL HAGEY & WILHELM,
Commission Merchants,

220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
REFEKENCE8 : - Boatmen's BI\!lk, !!It. Louis; Dunn's Meroantlle Roporter, St. Loula;

KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka, KI\8.; First National Bank, Beloit, Kas.

pr Ho'l'!' to .ave re-ehlngllnll. 3top leaks, or Jay new roofs.
.

Partioulars free If you write at
-

. once and menUon KANSA. FARMER.• TmBEE, MIllS" Oct. 16, 1886.
MESSRS. A. T. SHALLENBERGER & Co.,

Rochester, Pa.-Gent8: The bottle of Shal

lenberger's Pills sent me in February last I
gave to W. G. Anderson, of this placi; a

long standing case of chills and fever. He
had tried t!iverythinll: known without any
permanent good. In less than ten days after
taking your A.ntldote he was sound and

well, and has gene throujth the entire season

without any return. It seemi to have effect

ually driven the malarious poison from his
system. Yours truly,

V. A. ANDERSOJi.

---AT---

$2.00 PER 100 SQUARE FEET.

Indiana Paint & Roofing CO."
SIND STAKP rOB SAKrLII.] 42 So. Pa. St., Indianapolis, Ind.

;

•
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·tH·!: STRAY LIST.
"

18

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 19, 1887.
Osborne county-Frank Stafford, clerk.
'COLT-Taken ull by F. A. Klier, In Lawrence tp.,

Ma)l, 7,18S7, one,dark bay mare colt, about 2 yeara old,
14}1i h!W1Js high, no marka or brantla; valued at t22.50.

O�age county-R. H. McClalr, clerk,
MARE:""'Taken np 'by D. P. Clement, IR RI�eway

til., :ne�eiIlber 23, 1886, one light bay .mare, 15 or 16
,ears old, htlart bralld on lett sboUlierl Ulned at 825.

Crawford County-Geo. E. Cole, clerk.
d@W-Taken up by D, P. Stricker, In Lincoln tP..

April 14, 1887, one white cow with red and yellow

����d�l.�;�· old, crop and under-bit In right ear;

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
PONT-Taken up by Isaac Bogge, In Dexter tp.,

April :lB, 1187, one apotted rOlln herse pony, 18 haud.
high, no marka or branda; valued at 825.

'McPherson county-E. L. Loomis, clerk.
PONY-T"ken up by August SCllUltz, In Canton tp.,

May D. l1i87, one roan borae pony, 4 yeara old, branded
A and 0 on left hlp and S on left ahouldor; valued

::::t5:<:>:I[:(;oX(x::CII��att25. I I<�C>�
Rush county-L. K., Hain', clerk•

. HOBIE-Taken up by Themaa A. 'Edwards, In Lone �i!�illii������1iITree tp., (P. O. LaCro.aQ), A1!rll 27, 1887, one roan �
horaa, 8 years old, st,al' In fort!bead and' anlp on the
nOBe; valued lit f20.
COLT-Taken tip by James Sutton, In 1111nol. tp.,

(P. O. Pioneer), April 28, 1887, onc sorrel borae, 2
years old, blaze In face; valued at '15.

'-.

HQW 'l'O POfj'l' A. STRAY,
TmiI I'BBS, FINIliI!l AND PIliNALTlES FOB

POSTING.

By AN ACT of tke Lejrlalature, approved February
27, 1166, section I, when the appraised value of a

atray or atrllya .exceeds ten dollan, t ...e County Clerk
10 required, wltlll8 ten 41aya after rec"lvlng a "ertiDed
descrtptton aod appralselIlent, to forward by mall
notice containing a complete lieacrlptlon'of aald atray.:
the day on which tber were taken up, their appral80d
YalU� and the name Bod r.oldence of the taker,uIl, to
the l1,!.lII!AS FARMklt, together ....Ith the sam ot IIrty
Uel;lt� for UaMllnlmlll contalned In .alll Rotlce
,ADd suclt liijtlcM IIUall bS fUbuahM In th� :toAliMkil
I. three, s\lcc�Si!lv8 108i1es 0 thij Imp@i'J.: It 18 l1I_tl� th!lillt,. of ,the proprIetors of the KANa",a IfAIl¥kR Ed a@iI
'he paper, fr•• qfCOB!, to every County OlerI< Iii bli
State, to be-kept on tll8 In hl.,amco for the taspectton
of all persona Interested In .tray.. A penalty of from
t5.00 to '50.00 10 amxed to any failure of a JustlCQ' of
the Peace, a !Joonty Clerk, or the proprietors of the
F,uds&B for a violation of tblslaw.

BI'?ken anlmala can be taken up at any time In the

;,�Ub�okh.1! iiitltil..;t. <l�b Obly 1�b tak�11 tiP q8tl't'41�JI
the lIl'!1tday of November alia the 'Ilrat day; qf April,
neept when found In the lawful'enclosure of the
taker·up.
No persona, except cltlnna lind houaeholders. can

yke up a stray.
If an anlmalUable to be taken up, shall cern. UpOR

the premiaes of any penon, and he falls for ten dllY.
after being notl1l0d In writing of the fact, any other
eltlzen and houaehotder may take up the aame.

.A.ny r,eraon taking up an eatray, must Immediately
advert ae the same b1 posting three written notice. In
l1li

Fah)' place.
In the townshtp glvloll a correct de

"I tlan. of such rtray,
.

aUcli stfay a !l8t pro\'€h Up. III. the explratlon of
�'ll d,�a;"thb tl'!f@r'lip shall �o.b�forij atiV iTUsti£e of
,1I�,l'."..c� of tlili, towils1,ilp, ,iltl� tll� atl Jl.llfci�vlt statio,
that ouch stray waa ",,)ten up �n lilspremlaqa, tJiM h�
did not drlTe nor ca�e I� to b� 4r1'(�n th�re, tlle.t he
haa advertl.ed It for ten days, that the mark. and
bra!,ds bave not been 1I1tered; aloo he shall give a full
deBcrlption of the same and Its cMh value. He ahall
also give a bond to ttie State of double the value af
luch etray. •

The Juatice of the Peace shall within twenty daya
from tho time auch atray waa taken up (ten day. after
poBtlns), make out and return to thc Couoty Olerk a
certilled copy of the deacrlptlon and value of such
atray.

�f luch atray ahall be valned at more than ten dol·
lan, It ahall lle a'dvertloed In the KANSAS F<lIlHIIR In
tllree ahcde.. lve numbe.. : •

The owner of any lItray may, within twelve month.
from the time of taking up, pr6ye the same by evl·
deBce before any Justice of tbe Peaco of the county
hating lint notl1led tho taker·up of the time when:
alld the iTu.tic� before 1'1'110111 proof will be oll'ered. The
.tray .ball be dllllvered to the oWner, on the order of

��ti,uatlce, alid .upon the paYment af all cbargea 'and

rt the ownllr of ,a atray tali. td prbve oWiliniiblp
'Itil�h.ln, twelv41 Dlonths afOOr'tM tim!! ot tllklug .� ctJ!Ji·
Ii iitii title Aball y.eat Il!.�he �'K!!r.i1jj,

'

... ,,At tile enli,.of ,a y,�ar after a stray i8 taken up; the
dl)�t�co ,,�, thQ, P,eace 8hall 18sue a a.immons to �tiree
b"l!�eholder�, to,;.ppee,r and appr�l.e luoh .tray, lum.
mOM to be served by the taker·np; aald apprallera, or
two of t,hem, shall l!l all re8pects describe and truly
value said stray, and make a aworn return of the .ame
to the Juotlce.
They shall alao determine the coot of keeping, And

,
·the ben.1Ita the taker·np m'ay have had, lind report the
aame on·tl1elr appraloement. .

In all caaea where the title vcst.1n tlte taker·up, he
.hall pay Into the County Trea.ury, deducting all costa
of tokl"g up, poatlng and taklRg care of/the ,tray, one.
halt of the remainder of the valuo'of auch strILY.
Any penon who aball sell or dlBpoBe of "stray, or

take the same out of the State before the title ahall
have n.ted In him, ahall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall forfeit doubte the valuo of auch atray and be
aubject to a 1In� of twenty doll"ra.

Rush county-L. K. Ha,lii, clerk.
:&fARE-Tak9n up by Jameo E. Rowland, In Brook.

lIale tl'·, (WeltPolnt"P. 0.), one dark b8ymare, 9 yearo
old, black m�M And t!!l, white blaze In face, 15 handa
hlgb, .branded C.Jl .. l(.• 'Ill. left thtgh and F. D, F, on
left ,boulder; valued at '25. .'

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 2, 1887.
Barber county-Robt. J. Talloferro, clerk,
PONY-Takeo up by W. P. Anglin, 10 Hazelton tp

(p. O. Hazelton), April 7.1887, one light dun and white
horae pony, 14 handa b Igh, split In left ear,lIt and 8 on
left shoulder ; valued at '16.

.

Rice co;mty-Wm. Lowrey, cierk.
PONY'-TBken up b)' Jamea A. Underwood In Eu.

r.tikl> tp. (1'. O. Alliance), May 2, 1887, one gray mare

li9ny, 14 haud. hleh, branded Y with diamond In fork

iMhl letter on lett blp and B 00 left Jaw; valued at

ComanchecoiintY-'i'lios. P. Overman, clerk.
HORSE-Takun up by Edward Keho, in NM<intuti�1I

�iu(:ci.?t· ::..catunga), April 25, 1887, one gray horae;

HURSE-By aame, one bay hone; valued nt '10.
HORSE-By same, oue sorrel horse; valued at U�.

.
Hamilton county-J. M. Hicks, clerk.

IlIfAl'tF;;;-:-T�ken up by J.W, Phillip., In Coolldse tp.,
P. O. Cool(�le); .Ap,tlll�, 1817, on�,ll!§bt roan mare, 8
yearo old, over-lilt In tlliht eaf; valiJed at elI5.
MARE-By s....e, one dark roan.rdare, 2 years old,

over·blt In right ear; valued at t85.

Leavenworth county":"J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by O. F. Huddleoton, IB Alexao .

drla tp., April 00, 1887, one dark brown horae, about

��l;t��':.�O��h, scare on lcft hlp, about 15 yenro old;

MARE-By same, one brown mare, about 15 handa
hlg)!, wblte hInd feet, about 12 yearo old; valued RUllO.
MARI!I-BY satne, OUe aorrel marc, about 14� hando

�jgh; bJ�MLrAca, tbr.e white feet, brnoded S on left
.hould�t, auoiit 10 yUarallldl valued at eso.

AJieii county-it W. buffy, clerk.
COW-Taken nil by J. A. S't!ith, if) Elsmdrll tp.,

May 10, 1887, one brindle cow, end of hdrnol aawild off
crop off rIght ear; val.ed at t14.

'

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
BROOD SOW-Taken up by J08eph Stager, In MI.·

.'on tp" May 14, 1887, one large bro()d sow, weight
about :!OO pou.d., ring In nose.

Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
HORSE - Taken up by 1!enry E. Peachey, near

Shawnee, one wblt. h9rse, black ears, right eye out,
,addle marks, had on bridle with curb·blt, about 12
year. old, 14� handa hlgb.

SPEOumN OF CALVES :B:RED A.T THE

M()UN-T -:- PLEASANT -:- STOO'K -:- FARM.
Deacendants of Royal 1llngllob wlnnen and Sweep.

--Stake winners at the prominent fain of the United

�,���el� lJ;,eep8tRk3S herd at tke great. St. Louts

Thlo berd 18 one of the olde.t and large8t 1n the
country, comprtslng 300 head of choicest
Herefords from all the beat stratae In England and
AmerleIL. The berd 10 Ileaded b1_ ramoue tlrst-prtze
and 8weep.tnkeo bulls: FORTUNE 2080. one of
the most celebrated bulls ef the breed, by the famouo
Sir Rlcbard 2d 970B-the smoothest, bleekleat, family
of tile breed: S,lr Evelyn 9650, one of the b.ot
Ron. of Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 13733, an
ttluetrteus son of Groye 8d 2490; Dewsbury 2d
:18977. by the cetebrated D.lley 9495.

•

II'JrFOR SALE - COW8, Bu1l8 nnd Heifers, either
.Ingly or In car Iota, at the very lowest prtcee eon.
sloteDt with nrst-ctnse breeding and Indlvtdunt merit.
Bpeclat prlces given to partie. stnrtlng herds. Vis.
Itors always welcome. Oatalogues on sppltcetton.
J. S. HAWES, Colony, Anderson oe., Kas.

.

\

FOR WEEK ENDING ,MAY 26, 1887,
Comanche county-Cbas. P. Overman, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by A. D. Lee, In Coldwater tp.,

(P. O. Coldwater), April 26, 1887, one oorrel maro,
roach mone, branded L onleftshoulder; yalued atf30.

Nemaha county-R. S. Robbins, clerk.
HEIFER�Taken up by Nlchol88 Helnegar, In Waoh·

Initon tp" Marclt 24, 1887, one red belfer, 2 yean old,
BUt I" left ear; valued at '15.
Pawnee county-Jas. F. Wbltney, clerk.
nULL-Taken up by Omer N, Hittle, In Garfield tp.,

{Po O. Garlleld), May S, 1887, one red nnd white bull,
'2 years old, cropolT right ear above and betow; valued
.at'15.

Butler county-James Fisher, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by.t. B. Templeton, In Sycamore

tp., !'tillY 6, 1887, one black mare pony,8 year. old, 8car
·on Icft shoulder, aome barnes, marks.

Wlcbita county-W. R. Groff, clerk .

. ·MARE-Taken up byWllll"D1 H. Vettcr, one urown
marc, 8upposer! to be 10 years old, weight auont 1,100
poundo, wltlte forehead, white strlpo acrOS8 the nose
and white on left hind foot, uo branda; valued at 6100.

Cherokee county-L. R. McNutt, clerk.
MARE-Token up by G. C. Wallace, In Garden tp"

(po.ted May 20,1887),000 chestnut sorrel mare, about
14 hands hlgb, about 8 years old, blaze face, left hiud
toot white, brandsd J. S. on left sboulder and 81 on
left side of neck, scara on out.j<,l� 0' bot,II hl�d 10.110,

ST. Loms.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
Devon Cattle! LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS.

--FOR THE SALE OF--

STOLEN!
PARIONa, KAa., April 18, 1887.

Sto1cb, 1881. Illght, from Paraons, one Bright Bay
HOfle, 6 year� Old paot, 15� hands blgh, welgho ab�ut
1,000 POjU"do;,IQ III �ple,lldld condltloR, roached mane,
1i�a'fY ,�I1, had be�n tim'nt oil both leg. by a rope un·
der fetlocks, one leg be,18g:marked plailler than otber;
ha. cllan head and prominent eyea.l\Jld I. a horse that
win attr,ct att,entl98 anywhere ....8190 ,Reward for
the recovery of the•.honp, and 811)0 for the arre.t
and conviction of tbe thief. . ,

Addre.s M. B. MAIilON, Dep'tyShe'rllt, Parslna, K�i,

$ t5
Buys a Rake that takes from the

swath and hauls to Rick or Wagon
US Tons a day.

-�60
Buys a Ricker or Loader
and two Rakes that puts up
30 Tons in a day.

Fu I partlcula.. Free. All machines warranted.

A. J.NICHOLSON &; CO. Spriu.fleld. Ohio.

C. E. JEWELL & CO.

Chattel Mortgage Loans
A SPECIALTY.

OFFIOE:-North Room under First National
Bank. TOPEKA, KAS.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE.

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard Lawn
School Lot, Park.and Cemetery Fences and Gate.�
Perfcct AutomatIc Gate. Cheapest and Neates,
Iron fences. Iron an� ",ire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furmture. and othet'wire work. BestWire Stretch._
er and Flier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address.
SEDCWICK BROS •• RICHMOND. IND.

WE. are the largest breeders of this bardy,
easy-keeping breed, one of tbe best for thi
West. Stock for sale slno;ly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROIS. & CO.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

TOPEKA

Hereford Cattle Co.,
TOPEKA, KAS.

ONE HU�DRED HEAD OF COWS AND HEIFERS FOR SALE. LIBERAL

PRICEIS. TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. or Twe.nty head coming two-year-old
Bulls on sale at Topeka Stock Yards.

IlrNew Catalogu8s free on application. Address

F. P. CRANE,
Manager.

C. E. CURRAN,
Secretary.

G • .!t. FoWLER, ST. MARys, KAs. E. B. BHOCKEY, MANAGER, LAWRENOE, KAs.

'EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the West,

--OONSISTING OF--

200 HEAD ,OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD OATTLE,
IncludIng the IMPORTED FOWLER llEltD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GInB HERD

1,200 head Hlgh·gradtl Htlreford and Short-horn Cattle.

W"We want 1,000 calves annually, sired by bulls purchased of us. Inspect our herd and
learn particulars. Address

E. S. SHOCKEY, lUsnager, Lawrenco, Kansss.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by tar the most c4llJIibtodlous and bost' apP4lllnted in the Missouri Valley, with ample
capaoity for feeding, weighIng and shipping cattle, hogs, sheep. horses and mules. ��'o yardp
aru better waterea and in none Is there a better systom @f drainage. ,

'Higher Frices are Realized
Here than In the marketa lllast. All the roads rtinnlng luto Kansas City have direct connac

tlon with the YardS, which thus afford the best aooommodations for stock coming from tlAe

great a-razlng grounds of Texas, Coloratlo. New Maxioo and Kansas, and also for stock des

tined for Eastern markets.
The business of the Yardll is done systematicmlly, an... with the utmost promptnoss, so that

there Is no delay anel no olashlna-, and stookmen Rave found liClrQ, :u�d will oontlnue to find

that they get all their st<tCk Is worth, with the least possible delay.

Kansas Gity Stock Yards GUIDnany Horso and Inlo Markot.
FRANK, E. SHORT.

F. E.

CAPT. W. Sr TOUGH.

SHORT & CO.
Managers.

This Gompany has established In connection with the Yards an e�{tc;msive Horse nnd Mule

Market, known as tho KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOltSE AND :MULE

MARKET. Have always on band 1\ Im'gel stock of a.11 grades of Horses and Mules, wbich are

hougbt and sold on commlssloB, by t11e head or in carload lots.
In conneotion with the Sules Mltri{et ara largo feed stables and pens, where Itll stock will

receive the best of carc.
Speolal attention given to recclving and forwarding.
Tho faciUtles for handling tbis kind of stock are unsurpassea at any stable in this oountry.
COllsignments lI.1'e SOlicited, with the guarantee that f,lrompt �littlemcnts w1ll be mad.

when stook is 801d.

C. l!'. MORSE,
General MllnagAr

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Supcrlntendent,

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
300ms 23 sud �4, Exchange Building. Xansas City Steck Yards,

Unequaled facilities for handling conSignment!! of Stock In either of the above cities.
Correspondence hivited. Market reports furnished free.

ReferI'! to Publishers K.A.NSAS FARlIE&. ,

.,



�Ile llleterinorian.
English Spavin Liniment removes all hard,

A jury In New York olty Ined a house

owner 25 oents for entering a tenant's house
with muddy boots to collect the rent.

Se:x:ton
In eonneotton with G. M. �EJtTON,

AmtwlIur to a,e Shire HorIJe Soo�tll of E1I{1!and,
Importers and Breeders ot

Have on hand B very choice collection. IDcludlng a recent IlIIportatieD of
Hones, several of which have won many premtums In EngllUld, a spe
clul guarantee of their aoundness ond Ruperlorlryof form and actioD
ar Prices very moderate and terms easy. S�nd for New Catalo&,ue.

Address 34. East Firth street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

rThe paragraphs In this department are
lathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
.B.l .

soft, or calloused lumps and blemishes from

, Ih t horses, blood spavin, curbs, spltnts, sweeny,
RELAXED JOIN'IS.- ave woyoung stlfies sprains sore and swollen throat, coughs

colts, eight and nine months 01'1, that ete. Save @5() 'bY use of one bottle. Every
have been lame in one stifle of each colt bottle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug

for three or four months. There is a aista, Topeka, Kall.

small bunch on the� front side of the I A German-m-a-n-o-f-s"'c-Ie-n-c-e-:-'h-a-s taken four
[otnts, and when they walk or run their heads of hair of equal welgbt, and then
joints slip or crack in some way so they proceeded to' count the Individual hairs.

can be heard for four or five rods. One was of the red variety, and It was found

[There is/a relaxed condition of the to contoln 90,000 hairs; next comes the black PURE POLAND-CHINAS.

structures which bind the joints to- with 103,000 hairs to Its credit. The brown

gether-sometimes it Is looked upon as had 109,000 and the blonde 140,000.

belng of a rheumatic nature. Give

good shelter, nutritious food" and apply TOWH EAD STOCK FARM
a small quantity of a liniment com-

posed of equal parts of turpentine and
linseed oil. Rub well in, but if the

partR get sore discontinue it for a few
days.]
CHOREA. - I have a three-year-old

three-fourths Clydesdale horse that has .

not got the right use of his hind legs. IIWhen he stands a while his leg appears
stiff; he wi1l swing it around and some

thing appears to give way, and then he
will step high as in string-halt; then he
will go all right all day until he stands II Prince QflltiTlmes4650.
still a while. I first noticed it last'win- -----------.....:..---

ter a year ago for a short spell only and a A K G R aVEhas troubled very little stace until this

spring. I broke him tbis spring and \
have been working him all spring, He

appears to be getting worse. He has
not run out any this spring on account I
.ot being so breachy. I can't tell whether I
it is in his stifle or hock; no swelling I have a oholce col-,
anywhere. Something will knuckle I leotlon of pure-bred
h t di l Y I h - Reglstere<1 'iiiptlrt'd

W en S an mg. our co t as an
I 1\S\\,\\\E.Q

-

Clyde�dl\le HnrseM
affection called chorea, a nervous dis- ; on hand and for prices away down. TermB

hl h
.

11
.

d d
made ve!,y__!lllsy. Mach StalUmt rJlUtl'anteed a

ease w IC IS genera y regar e as IJreede,·. I2IY'" Send for Catalogue.
incurable. Give every night for a menth : JOHN c. HUST6N,
1 drachm of pulverized nux vomica' Blandlnsville ..MoDonougb Co., Illinois.

mixed in a bran mash.] I_�' n. 110:A�II:N, Bupertntendent,
DROP!!ICAL SHEATH.-A three-year- RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM

old colt of mine has a swollen sbeath; DECEN BROS., Ottawa, IIi.
t

it was swol en t)Vo years ago and got .t-f"\n
well itself; it swelled again last year,

I

�,...s-:__ _

...

��and got better, although not entirely I �...f'o/"J'well; it swelled worse abuut two months
ago si.nce I used it f�r light driving. I
lanc�d it and it discharged about one
pint of clear water, but the swelling did
not fall off, so I lanced it again, with
the same result; it is swollen much
now, although I do not use it at all.
The sheath is now about ten inches long

.

. ,. _.� l� AMI •

d
. -

h
.

d' t It h d b
Importers and Breeders ot Freneb Draft aDd

an SIX Inc e8 In lame er. a een Freneb Coaeb Horses. We have now over 75 bead

swollen once before it was castrated, so g���P8��e�������J:,r:[�I��'�I.!�0�:v:��e�:e'i���3
it cannot be from that cauB�. People r�o,.W ��;o������,et��nnge�I:����lrb!r���l'on�fr���f�
call it water farcy, but nobody knows �Il�t �i1i����sl):�',:\��rg�:�ntt���,�rci ��'�l'u"����
what to do for it. r have looked for the Frllnce. We will be pleased to ehow Ollr Stock to

viSitors. Correspondence Invited and _PfOtDptly
cause and cleaned the sheath, but found answered. DEGEN BROS.

not much dirt in it. How can you find I
the so-called bean of which people talk E BENNEll &. SON,so much? [From the symptoms de-

•

scribed we think your horse is affected
with a simple dropsical condition of the
sheath. An examination, however,
might reveal that the swollen sbeath
resulted from SOllie irritation in the
8crotum, such as sometimts follows
when colts are improperly castrated.
Put on a su�pensory bandage, passing
it upwards and tying it over the loins,
so tbat the sheatb may not bang pen- !
dant, but be ratber compressed against
the belly. Rub into the sbeath every,
night and morning equal parts of alco
hol, fluid extract of witcb hazel and
water. Let the horse run in a box-stall
and give daily outdoor exercise, or put
bim to light work. Should he not uri
nate freely give a teaspoonful of s'alt
petre every night for a week. Do not
feed corn. The so-called bean is a col

�ection .of sabaceous matt�r in a cavity IImmedIately under the uflnary oriilce] I T>�ORT • � I
T have thirty broedlng sowe, 1\11 matured animal. nnd

.

_

'

I
� ERS ......".1 BREEDERS OF of the very best strlline of blood. J am using three

-------�---- splendid Import,ed hoars, hellded by the splendid prize·
It has beeg Huggested tbat farm horses Porchoron Clydosdalo and Coach Holltlos winner Plant.genet 2919, winner ot Ovc first prizes

U U, U U 'IlU. and gold medal at the leading shows In CaDada 10 1861.
be sold by weight, III addition to other 106 Head of StaUl J tid f' E

1 am now prepared to fill ordera tor pigs of either sex

I· I
. OU8 us arr ve rom U· not akin, or tor matured aDlmals. Prices .reasoBabI9.

qua It es, 80 as to Induce farmers to raise repe. Cbolee stock for sale on e88Y terms. We woo SRtlstllctlollll"l�ranteecl. SeDd for cRt.alogue all.d price
larger and betterborses.

all the lcadlng prizes at Kansas State FR.lr 1aot fall.. I list, frec. S. MoCULLOUftli,
. . , lileDd tor IUqstrated Catalogue, fre�' OD Ilppllcatloll. Ottawa, �a�as:

ENGLJSH SHIRE & SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

'YORKSHIRE PIGS,

Montto)' (3232).

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Home Park Stock Farm.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOHOUUHBH.ED POLAND - CHINAS.

LEONARD HEISEL, T. A. HUBBARD, PROP'R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS,
CARBONDALE, (OSAQII: Co.), KANSAS,

Importer and Breeder of .

Clydesd,le , Norm,u
HORSES.

ar SWEEPSTAKES ON BEttD BREEDERS' RING, BOAR.AND SOW WHEREVER
shown In 181l11. except on BOllI' at Winfield, winning (75) premiums at four ialrs, Inoludlng
GI'IJma Siluer Mr,dat /01' Be�t Herd, at 7'opeka,' K'CUl. .

Stock recorded In Ohio Poland-Oatna and Amerloan Berkshire Reaorda. In addition to my
own breeding', pJ(I autmuts of tblil herd are now and have been

I have Q choice col
lecttou of Imported
Pure-bred and Re!!"
I B terod Clydesdillol
lit low prtces.
� EIlOll Statltnn

gunrnuteed It breeu
"1'. ;;w- Correspond
euce sollotted.

l?:R.IZE .. "WINNERS,
selected trom tbe notable and reliable herds of the Unit.od States, Without regard to price.
Tile lIe«t «",I l.fI1·OI!l<I. II�r(t 'il1 tile State. I will furnish nrat-ctues Hogs or Plga with indilrldualmerit
.und a fJiU·IkII/C(/. PC(U!1l'tJe. Single rates by oxpress.
ar PEHSONAL INSPECTION SOLICITED, COHRESPONDlllNOE INVI'l'Bll.

Ouestcr White, Berksblre and 11\1'AT%01\T..&L�
Putuud-Chlnu Plg�, flue Settel

•

I ioga, Scotch Oolllea, Fm Eo�blllhed 18411. TBOa0119BBBJ!:D POLAl'ID
Hounds. and Bengles, Sheo, ClBIlV........ prodaoecl b, A. Co Il..n.to ..... "...
RIlU Poultry, bred and for .al� ....Dl.

�.-.by W. GIBBONS'" Co .• We., I ...4�\�..A\P.�,o'\,e�_:_.Chester, Cheater co., Pa. �. -. __e).\P �Semi stamp for CIt'cuIM and Price List. � .. �!"�1\" :0".
.. � � ��

SELECT Ht!.D Dr LAME Bt&KSRI�ES £�"�\\
G. w. Iltmk\', i'rtOP;R, TOPEKA, KAB. �ot

My breeders have been selected. regardles» \J""l� e'i"
or expense, from the lending herds of tbe ���...Unf ted states: ore bred from tho b9st stock
eyer Imported, and represent seven dUl'erent
Pamtttes. Hcalth,- pil(s from prize-wInning
stock for Rule. \\ rlto for circular and prices
or come and see. lMention this paper.]

FARM ,o' ':,. ·:;,,,(:<-i��.�!;}.
• 1, .'

_'�';.1.•�$''M,'',:�:..��:,;._.;.To tbe rront for

OOidl Alt1l
i!lll: OtrR INOIt.

We hBYellp8Olil1 ra,"
II, upreoe.

Dr'II.et .. ..._.......
wau .... ,.. ___

t pay tbe ExpteBiI OD Ergo for
."tehIDg trulIl tho followillr
choice varletlel of fowls: Ply·
tiloutb Rocka, Wyandottel, Lltrbt
:tIr�hm08, Blacl[ - ntea.ted Ned
Games an� Royal Pekin DuckJ.
itale bird. bea�lng theoe ,ardl
O9BI me trom IS te 112 eacb, di·
reet frolO MaBsacbaBetta. Enl.
12.00 por IS, 18.00 per 26, eIcept
Wyandottes. 18.00 per IS, IIi.OO plr
28. Send for my Dew Illustrate'

�a����d. J������HX�ig*lll.
Teller nenton Co. Bank, v...1I

lIo1tNll, low....

Oao:tOBl .

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of th", above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at Ila·,d tt� pric&l.
Write for prices before milking purchases If
you need anything In tbls line. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SONJ.

Winohester, AB,8.
------_---_.-_._----
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TOPEKA, � KANSAS,

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

XNS'rX'r'U''rETHE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the beBt famll198 of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by th�
celebratj3d HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In size and quality nor In strain of
BerkBhire blood. AI"o Pll1ntouth Rock C1I1eke1l8.
YOUI' patronnge SOlicIted. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M. U. KEAGY. Wellingtou, Kas.

This InstitutIon was Establbh ..d Fourteen
Year. Ago, anr.i Is Inoorporated under the
State lawB of Kilnsas. During this time It hall
done a flourishing business and madll many:
remarkable oures. 1'be Instltnte Is provideiJ
with tbe verr best faollities for treating every
kind of pbyslcal detorrrlty, such as HIp::Jolnt
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
Curvature, havlnll' a "killed work�an who
makes every applianoe required In arthro
podlc surgery. Incipient Canoer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dls
eaBes and DIseases of the Blood and Nervous
System slIcceBsrully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lnng DiseaseB, If ourable, yield readily to
speolflo treutment as here employed. All dls
ellBlJS of tbe Anus and Reotum, Includlnll'
Piles, FIssure, FIBtula, Prolapsus and Uloera
tion, oured by a new and painless method.
All fonns of Female Weak neBS relieved. Tape
Worm removed In from ono to four boun. All
Chronio and Surgloal Diseases solentlfically
and BucoeBsfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

Corrllspondence sollolted. Consultation free.
Send for olroular and private listof questlona.

DRS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE,
No. 114 West Sixth street, TOPEKA, KAB.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
_.-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

...



lISt.

Brooklyn brld�IlIR to he p-Inted to pre-'T'HEserve th .. metal, and 40.000 pounds of paint'
will be required to do It In the most econom-

t'
.

leal manner. . ERsily Hanrllflli.
.

-

/
Frult-growprs are zrndually becoming

e onrtnced that It Is not overproduetlnn SOl

much as fruit of poor quality that tends to
reduce prices,

------

Orcoord and Garden calls the fru't [el-
Ilea of commeree "horticultural oleom ..r

garlne," because they are such a compound
of adulterations.
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Ad.lustable • Arch Bar· Share

CULTIVATOR.
The Line selected by the U. S. COV"1-

to carry the Fast Mall.

With the :a"r.· Shnres and
Coulters used only on;;llls Oul
ttvator, the farmer cnn plow
six to ten dltys enrller; nnd
deep. thorough work cnu be
aOlle "CI'Y close to young
ptnuts without Injul·Y.
1'he Adjust"hle· relt eun

hlcs Ute onerntor to change
the dtstnuce he! ween the
Reruns. 1-10 rhnt the Coulters,
Bnr 'hnl'o$, Shovels or Bull
Ttmgnes on the fl'ont atnnrl-.__...------
nrds wttl run ng ul SQ to the

'I'hera.are thirty Phllartelphlnns who I;arry row of corn 08<10,11'r.<],1II1111110
1 . hemns he kept In line of dl'llft.S 00,000 or over of life Insurance. John . 1'!1

The Improved ndjustnble
Wannaniakllr Is Insured for �600.000; J. H'I Btnudard Castings enabte the

shovols on cnch ganr: to beSt..tson 8515000, aud Hamltton Dlsston pillced closer rouetncr when
8.1V\ 000" I b t

Side I Ie" "Iti•..... ' , ,,, .. ,,' '''' .... III,· .. IIIIS/UI:b ..dttuvlttd. nArT'OW shovels 1l1'C used ,80'1V\J. ",IX r-arry nMUrllnCeS e ween
there will be no l'I<ll<e ot unplowed ground left standing. arThe Vibratory movement of tne uPI'lllhts 'and

$200 000 and $ll�,OOO. dlreet hitch compels ench horse to draw his share or tne luatl, nn<l prevents the pole rrom helrur 0111'1'10<1 from
'.-__ right to left when oue horse get. nhend of the other, Not a parttcte of weight ou the horses' uecks. linr·

Brood sows should be moderately fed be- Shnres are reversed "to lay the corn by."

'fore they drop their litters. Bllt when par-

•

'1'HE LONG & ALLSTATTER CO., Hamilton, Ohio.
turltlon Is 'fairly over and all Is JI:()lng well•. :'================::;:::================
the sow should be liberally fed, as tl:ej(row-

I

Ing d"�land IIf the nurseltngs makes a heavy The
drought on the dam.

$50 REWARD
will be pn.ld ror any Grain Fon or
lII&me Mi1:e thnt, can olean Bnd bag as
muoh Oml" nr See.1 III on!' day as
our Pateat III nN A IWII Gr.ln

&:� 8(l�e�lI�cr:::-��:�citl\\�·:'r'!:Cou.cMill which Wtl offer cbCl.p.
Prioe Lt.r. mailed tree.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.

(Jolumb .... Oh ....

+t-�;.,4'
RELlABL
"LOWSCULTIVATOR ,

RAKES Eic�'�

FAMILY CANNING.
MUDGE PATENT API'ARA.TUS received from

tlie BismArck Fulr Commlt'tco titls nll'lud: "Tltnt It
possesses m'gal l1W1'U In Ri1nptc nad pe'l'mancnt P1'(ISe1'·
"aUon of fl'utt,s and vegetu,bles," J(, �iyes wonlllll an
independence for hoI' work. Ilij wlt.h this llllpnI'ILTlIss'.'e
canR tllh'ly·t,wo Quarts PCI' lolOu!', and ull thcjlneJ1Cl1J01'Sl
of the trulls, 111'0 retained lUI If fresh'gnthel'ed from
the garden. Cooking tJCI't'cct, wilh ",'eut, su\'iug uf
'abor. Costs only elO. Will pay It. ftl·.!; cost In one
day's work, AgeutR wnDied In e\'C!'y counr.y. County
rlJ(htQ for 5"le. �pcelul InduccmentM given to BUy
one who will securo fifty customers In une count,y.
l"or terms, etc .. addroS6 CRAS. F. MUDGE.

Eskrldgo, Kansas.

lightni�g Hay Press. THE VANELESS MONITOR.
-18-

.

15.000 MILI!S IN THK SYSTEM,
With Eleqan! T-hrough Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal.
Palace Sleeping. Dining and ChalfCars, between
the lollll'.,ing prominent cities wIWlout change:

CHIOACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK; DES MOINES,
ROOK ISLAND, LINOOLN,
COUNOIL BLUFFS,
ATOHISON, TOPE;KA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX OiTY, ST. PAUL.,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 E!egantl, Equipped Passenger Tralnl
running daily over this perlect system, passing
Into and through the Important CIties and

Towns In the great States of

'ILLINOIS, IOWA.
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORAD�
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnt. In the
States an� Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.
'lo matter where you are going, purcht!ae your ticket
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Tr"lns via this Line between KAHSAS CITY.

LEAVENWORIH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH 3nd DES

MOINESi/ COUNCIL BLUFF:;, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA L and·MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL an� CHICAGO.Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MOR" K. c., .T • .I•• 0. B. "'�D

H. & ST. "., ST, JOS£PH.

A. C. DAWES, OEH'l. PA8S, AQ'T, K. 0., IT..... O. B. AND

H. 4 aT • .1'1 ST. JOSEPH.
•

and the
Colebrated
Cbltllenge

Feed Grinders,
Horse Powers.
Corn Sbellers.
Pum ps and

Brass
Oyllnde.·s.

Send for
C"talo�\Ie •.

and Prices.
GOOD

...---------

�.----. I Awt�ED.
T. -VV-. EOIES ! Cballenge Wind �lill & Feed. �Iill Co.,

Batavia. Kane 00., III.

DUTTON GR)INDER
�

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNifE
CRINDER.

Weighs but 18 Lbs.
lUao be earrted Into the field And nttnelted to lI[ow.
log M ..chtne Whpl']. Spnd for DeAcrlptive Cata
logue. Agents wanted In every County.
R.]. ALLEN CO •• 189 Water St., New York.

chasers
tbls infor
mation. Men
thoroughlyexperl-
enoed In well making iIl\
can find employment 08 •

canvassers. .Address, fCJl' full informatlun,
GOULDS & ,,"T]STIN,

167 and 169 Lake St.. {)WVAUO.1LLo

A'OTOJd.'l.TIC NON·FinZING

�T��X WAT�RIN� TR�U�R,

Patented til the Uulled t)ltttcs, Nu\,cllto"c/, h" 1885.
Patonted In Cunlld". Jnuuul'Y 1�, l8St..

The Best and CheaDest AutomaticWatering Trough

I No pat::ter����Sie�t��}Oh��\����C�o favor-
ably with tbe stockmen.
Endor8ed by PlIOE'. S'-IEr.·l'O.N, of the Kunsns

State Agricultnral College, Mnnilnttan: .lenIN
WUI'l'E, Live S'otock Slluitilry Commis,:ioner.
und huudreds uf otber prominent live stock
broeders.

Now lA tt.e Time to Secure Terrltol'Y,
1.18 t.he Trong-bs Sen on 8'IO'lt, and when onco in
troduced become a necessity to all ptlrties
raislng'stook.
� '!'rolljCbs sent on trial to resr>on�ibio pRr

ties glvlnll refer('nces.
Fur price of territory, terms and informa

tion, address
GOODWIN 8G BISlIO'E',

DELPHOS, KANSAS.

� I

In the treatment of domestic animals re

member three essentlul pulnta=ktnduess, I

quh·tlie�B and elem.ltn-s- Study the dts

postuon of all, treat th ...m kindly and qnlet
ly. k ....ep them clean. and tu-n you call do
almost anything with them you like.. I- ------. - Swperlor to any 01 bel' press mude. Senll tor descrlp-
In Italy and Spain, and along the shores tlve circular anti prtce list.

_

h d h I hi ;1. K. C. 'RAY PRESS CO.,of t e Me lterraneau, t e on on assumes teEm'" .
Foot of Sixth street, KANSAS t;I'l'Y ••iIlo.

place of an Important and stable artte e or I '1Vhen wrltlngndvcl'llsormentlon K.NSAS FAnMER.

food. Black bread and onions nre the l-ad

tnlt articles of food. And We people are

the strongest in the world. It I; fair to

assume that part of that vhcor is due to the

stnmgLh of the oltlon. I

Bavjng the Lawyers. I
"The first thing we no. It·t's kill ail the

lawyers." Tllis is rather a bloodlhir�ty
propostnon.twhtch we modify by offering to
cure thl!! worthy class of people. Moist of

,

them �111f�r (in common wittJ nearly all
others of sedentary habits) from the injuri
ous elft'cts (If dyspepsia, mdigeattou, plh-s,
10-11 of app-tlte, and other aillllentR cautll-ld
by a c6n�tll-'�tp.d habit of t,he bQ.!\.Y_, Dr.
Pierct"s "Plt'aslillt Purgativl, Pellets" erud.··
cate all thes!." disorders III prompt.ly rt'mov

Ing the cause thl'reof, and induce a rare

df'grel' of comfort anei hIJRlt.h..

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

OD,ly s u o

cessful Ro
tary Power
in theWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS,

I
No. 621 Oommercial

.

St.. ATCHISON, :US.

Wa......nted not to
.

blow down olf tbe tow-
er. and thut ourGcsred
Windmills have double
tbe power of "ny otber
mill In existence.
M frs. of 'l'"nks and

Windmill sup
plies of every
descrlptlol'

ONloY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTRAINS 3BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS &. KANSAS CITY.
Double Dally Line of Froe Rcclinlng Cbalr

Cars to 01'11..11:1;\.

Elegant Parlor Cnrs to T{ANSi\S CITY, and
J:teclining Gbnir Cu,u Free on nil trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, KAS.

THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTt
Is tbe only route to th", Hreat Hot, ",),rings

of A1'I"w-,.•. nnd the most direct routo
to all puints In Texas.

Only one clutDge of cal's St. Louis to San Fran-
cisco. .

----

Tllrou�b Pulhuau Bufl'et Sleeping (Jars
Henley's Improved Monarch Fence Machine

to Memphis. Mohile, ]lralvprn, Hmli't.on, Gal-
Pl\leuted .Tllly 21, ISS". Mnl' lIi�l88fi. AnI<. 3.1886. veston, and all prinCipal Southel'n points.

Informatiol1 cheerl'l.llly furnished by Com-
pany's a�e"ts. H C. 'TOWN�END,
W.H.NEWlIIAN, Gpl1'IPnss &'Tk't.Agt.

Gen'i Traffic Man., �'r."LoUl:S, Mo.

CHI�.AGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y,

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

BERRY BOXES
and all 'll.IDd. 01'
I"RUIT BASKETS

-ANB-

SeAd tor Illustrated cata· PACKAGES101llla.N.B.HALL'" co.
Benton Harbor, Mlell.

THE nnty Pru,otiNll l\1a.rhine ill liSt" which
makes the· y"l)c� i.,-, the Hol(l wb"r(ll'Ver

Wl\lIt .. <1. It has no equal. and nntlms the best,
strongpst, Rnd most d llI'able Pence for gl'lnm'al
use, !loel ospcciall.I' for 1"wl1I unl1 stock pur
posos. Well ves any lcng·th of pieket, slat or
bon rd. !l,nd aoy sizcd wire onn be IISI>d. Tho
Fonca mndl> by this machine iii r"r "np"rior
t.o Rny net -\vurk wire, 0)' btu'b wire }'cnc8,
and will tllrn ",11 klnfl8 of "I nel'-slieep, hogs
and poultry-without Injury to same. The
1\1nlllwch 1\1.",hlne is mnde of tho best 111a
tl'rlals, is �trollg, light. durablo, can enslly be
opet'RtNI hy man or boy. will Illst n IIf.·time.
nnd the priee briul!'s it wlthl" th" ...."ch nf
..very f.. '·1....r to own I� �1I\chin" l?oreleguut
now Cntalogue, and full pn,rticulars, addrcss

M. C. HENLY I Sole Mar&.
Factory: 623 to Mil N. ]Ot�l St.

RtolnnnlHl, Tnd., U. S. A.
When wl'ltlllg for cntologue mention nIls papel'.

Tl1\lE CARD:

ATLAN'£IC EXl'HJ.JSS.
Arrlvl.!s from Chicago 12:25 p. m.
Leaves for Chicago ·2:45 p. m.
Depot, Union Paclflc R. R., North Topeka.

ALMA ACCO�U\roDATION.
Arrives at Topeka 11:60 a. m.
Arrives at North '.ropoka 12:00nool1.
Leaves North Topeka 1:00 p. m.
Lenves Topeka 1:10 p. m.
FJ'om crossiug R. R. street and C., K. & N.

track, Nortb Topelm.
w-AI,L. TRAINS }tUN DAILY.

WANT AGENTS fbI' beIIt SoUIlt LOCK
ever invented. Excellent. venliluLOT. SLOpS
rattling_ Big pay. Sample & terms to "genl,

_ .10cl& BAF£TY LOCK CO .. IDS CANALST .. CLEVELAND, O.
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TWO-CENT COtUMN, PUBLIC SALE I POWELLS & BENNETTS;,

PO�r:ED Sale of Short-horn Cattle!ABERDEEN · ANGUS Lee's Summit, Mo�Thursday, June 9, 1887,CATTLE.

.. ,

G.O SOUTH ���';'Q�t��·u�� BUY A HOMEla'·8. E. c. LINDSEY & CO., Norfolk, Va.

II .Fbr 8al�1 tI H Wan.ted, If and 871UJU ad1)m'''sements
lor .hart """, 10111 b. chary.a t'DO con" por 'DOra (or
<laC" im.rtion. Inttlals or" numbor CQun(6<I lUi one
word. Cash Imth tM oraor.

FOR SALE-A good Jersey Bull, cheap, If taken at
once. Forprlcc and pnrttculars, IIddress T. Young,

Warrensburg, Mo.

FOR SALE-An Aultman'laylor teu-borse-power
Traction Threshlug Engine. Good as now. Ad·

dress S. H. Downs, TOIl.kll, Kns.
AT RIVERVIEW PARK,

MO.,KANSAS CITY,FOR SALE-Two yards Wyandotte Chickens, one
yard Partridge Cochlns. 0100 cock and five hens

each. I will sell cheap. Extra good stock. Jno. 1.
Hewitt, Tonth street east, Topeka.

G. & J. Geary (late ofllothwell, Canada.)
will ofl'er,

June 9,1887, at 1 o'clock p.m.,
FOR SALE OR ,TRADE-A Clyde8dale Stallion, six

years old, 1\ 8plendld breeder. For thts bargain,address Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, KOB.
A oholce selection from this unrivaled hcrd

of Polled Aberdeen-Angus Cattle, conatatlngof seven young bulls, Six cows with cruves at
foot, ten I-year,old heifers, and eleven 2·year·old heifers and cows in calf. The ofl'eriug will
consist of repreaentattves of many of the
leadlng famllles of the breed, and are for the
most part selected from the famous herds of
Gaveuwood and Rothlemay, imported by us
last sprlng. ThIs will be 11 rare chance to se
lect grand specimens of the breed that bents
the record.
Catalogue Ii now rcady. Apply to

Gl!lO. k J. GEABY, Brookfield, Ko,

CHAS. H. HARTUNG' wants you to find uts advcr
ttsernent In tats paper and send for his circular of

nne poultry.

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-halt bleed Clyd.StallIon, Annandate, Jr.: brought from IIIln&I.;aocltmnted and a cood breeder. W. Guy l\leCalldl.s�,COttORWOO<i Falls, Kas. .

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Estate Rnd Loan
Brokers, 189 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas. Wrltothem tor Intormatlon about Topeka, the capital ot theState, or lands, farms or cIty property.

FORFOR RENT-For cash, " Farm ot 800 acres, fonrteenmlles northeast ot Council Grove, Ka.. It has a
1I'00d house and barn and well, 52 acres broke ami 840
acres fenced wIth tour strands ot b ..rbsd wIre. Address•. S. Cartwrl�ht, Topeka, Kas.

THE GRAND lU!i'ES iiULL,

Baron Bates 13th, 54616,
(Vol 26, A. S. H. H. Book.)FRUIT TREES.-We havo In aurplus, Budded PeachTrees, twelve of the best varietIes, 4 to 6 teett4.50 per 100. Apple Trees 0' all the leadlngvarletle.:largely wInter, 4 to s reet, U per 100. NO.1 Concordl·year Grnpe VInes, 815 per 1,000, 81.75 per 100. I'yellr'M ..ple, 12 to 8O·lnol" t1.75 per 1,000. Other stockcheap. We wlll box free and deliver at depot auy of

, �:n���.ve.:g,��I:���fl�S SCo':,��ty Nursery, Lawrence,

Baron Bates, ns his pedigree shows, Is one
of tho belit bred Bates bulls In the land. He
is a beautIful red, au easy keeper, good dtsposttlon, a sure getter, and in fair working orderweighs about 2,200 pounds. Is sold only be
cause we can't use him longer on our herd.Price 8400 on cars. He cost us a8 11. yoar-linll' $1,000. G. W. GLICK & SON,

ATOHISON, KAS.Morton Co., Kansas!
THE SOUTHWEST CQRNER COUNTY aDd BEST WANTEDCounty In 'Kllnsas. Fertile 8011, One cllmate, pure and

.

Dever·falllllg water. Health unaurpasaed. CHEAPHOMES, Government and Deoded Eands. rrFerpartIculars, wrIte to Pierce, Taylor 11: LittleItlcblleld, (county soat), Morton county, Kas. Theyare old and rellable Land A�nt. ot the Southwest.Yonr lousiness will receIve ,rompt attentIon. Intormattoa free. GorrespoRdence settctted.

BULLS!
THREE THOROUGHBRED

GALLOWAY BULLS,
with good pedigrees, sixteen months to two
years Old. .A.ddres8 subscriber, naming price.
Also some Cows, same breed.

S. J. GILlIIORR,
2758 Ohampa street, DIl1NV.l>R, COL.

FOR, SALE!

SHORT-HORN BULLS
Bred at the AgrlcultnraJ College. We otter a goodlot of SIXTEEN-MONTES-OLD BULJ.S - all recorded, reds, of good familIes, good Individuals.PrIce 8100 and upwards. II'irAlBO choice POLAND'CmNA and BERKSllIRE PIGS.
Addres8. E. M. SEELTONSuperintendent of Farm, MANn .. 'l'TAN, IrAS.

PU�LIC SALE.
I wlll sell at

LAWRENCE, KAS.,
.

On Friday, Juns 17, 1887,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., to tbc

highest bidder, for cash or bankable notes
on four months time at 8 pel' cent. Interest26 Thoroughbred HOlstein· Friesian cowsand bulls, 14 Thoroughbred A.,J.C.C. Jersey
cows and bulls, 9 Hlgh·Grade Holstein cow'sand heifers, 8 Hlgh·Grade Jersey heifers
and cows. �Write for Catalogue.

WK. BlOWN, Box 60, Lawrence, Xas,
COL. S. A. 5l"''''YER, Auctioneer.

GALlOWAYS � AUCTION
Thursday, June 16, '87,

--A1.'--

RIVERVIEW URX, KANSAS CITY, MD",
I will sell to the highest bidder, my

entire herd of

Rn�istoroa Galloway GanIn!
And about sixty head of High-Grade Angus
and Galloway Bulls, one al'ld two years old.

Owing to declining health of my family, I propose to Ntire from the breeding businessand everything otl'ered will be sold, if there are any buyers. '

TERMS:-Cash, Qr bankabltl paper at four months. _

For Catalogue of the Thorougl)brOQs, a!'ldl'ess W. C. WEEDON & CO., Kansas City, Mo., or
��OS. F. HOUSTON,'COL. L. P. MUIR, Auetioneer.l lfOUS�qN.pt, PETTISOCO., ¥O.

Ou the rarm or W. A. POWELL, three miles east of Lee's SummJt.
The oO'erings wlli consist of:i2 females nnd 8 bulls trom the herds of W. A. Powell, Powell

Bros .. and U. P . Bennett & SOil, and will Include R08JlJ OF 5HAI\ONS, LADY JANES, BONNYFACES,
YOUNG �I AUYS. etc .. oil bred by U8 and all arc registered or ellglble to record.

Ont,t)c auld will be kept and put nboard cara, wuere destred.
'l'l!:nMS:-CII8h, or acceptnble 110te. at 10 per cent.
Regutar 1.)'01118 on MlsSooul'.1 Pnctuc POflS, morning and cvenlug, at convenient hours to attend U,e snle.

Pnrtf es will be met at the depot lind wIll be conveyed to nnd trom the sale,
For Cutulogues address etther .

W. A. POW'ELL, rOWEL1_ BRO,.., 01' U. P. BESNETT 11: SON.

JOINT PUBLIO SALE OF

Short-horn] ·Hereford Oattle
AT TOPEKA, KAS" WEDNESDAY, JUNE Hi. t881.•

The uD<te"8jgt�ed will oifer. at public $ale, Weclnesdny, jlJne i5,j887, at ii Ii'oiock. il:.iii.; at
Rld�evlew Stook FithD; four miles soutliweit Of 'fopu'kl\, one-barr mile west of the Burlingame
roao,

THIRTY HEAD OF CHoiCE THOROUGHBR'ED SHORT-HORN AND
HEltEFORD CATTLE,

Consisting of Bulls, Heifers one and two years old, and Cows (some With calves); also twenty
live High-Grade Cow. amI lIelfors .

TEHlth : - Oash, or SIX months at 8 per cent. for acceptable paper.
;:;w- For CataIO,fl108, addross at Tnpeka, MARTIN I. LEE.

CAPT. ,JAOK HUNGA'l'E, Auctloneer.] F. R. FOSTER .. BONS.

PUBLIC SALE OF

PURE-BRED HEREFORDS
=A'I'�

mitis of' good tudivldual mortt among I;ile;n.
COL. L. P. :MUIR, Auettoueer.

PLEASANT HILL, MOl,
'I'!.>lrty·tbrll!il miles east. (jf KaIJ.IiaB tJlWI

bl1 Missouri Paolfltl R. R.;

On ThUrsd.ay, JUne Sa. 18S',
We wiltllell our entire herd, oonsisting tlf

20 C(lW! aud Heiters antI :1,., »UU8, iliclutl
ibll the nile bul], A.llIxiobs 1�Q26; QY.�ii.illltY'4th 11004. The Alixlety blood predominates in
our lieI'd, alid there Hi· a Dumber of YOUnl' ani-s:w- For Catalog:les, ete., address .

WHALEY iG YOUNG, Pltalant Hill, Ko.

Puolio Sale of

SHORT-HORN ·CATTLE!
--AT--

SABETHA, KANSAS,
--ON--

Tuesday, June 21, 1887,
(1 o'clock, sharp,)

I Will olfer for sale 0.draft of 40 HEAD from
Oakland Stock Farm Herd, Sabetha, Nemaha
county, Kansae. 19 Bulls and 30 Female_,
mostly younll and 11. desirable lot to solect from
for the foundation of a herd, or to add new
blood to your herel. Several fine show heifer8
al'e Included in the sale. This herd II so well

. and favorahly known that It needs no furthernotlCo, tban to call your uttentiou to the time and place of sale. The premiums theyhave takllll at l'ltllte an(l District fairs in the Wept. and at the World's ExpOSition, New Orlean8,OI'C 8ufllcicllt to show tho.t they are a class of deslruble cattle. Mazurka Duke and the late.Im ported young b,l)) Lord Rnddo, directly from Scotland, now head the Oakland Stock FarmHerel. Most of thc C""W8 and heifers old enough, will be in calf by one of these noted bulls.l!'or furthgr information and for Catalogue, apply to .

'

COL. S. A. SAWYER,
Auctioneer. W. S. WHITE, Sabetha, Kansas.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE I
--OF--

Well-Bred Sholt-horns i High-Grade Cattle,
--oN--

THURSDAY, JUNE 23,1887,
We will ofl'er for sale, one mile west of

CLEMENTS Chase KANSAS, , Co., ,
49 HEAD OF COWS AND HEIFERS all

registered or ellgible to record, COnSIStln� of
the well·known families of Young Marys1I10rae, Duchess of Goodness, Adelaides and

- other staadard familles. Females mostly In
calf, oi' calf nt foot.. 4 BULLS, from II to 13months old. Thill is no culling-out sale, but the entire herd, without reserve, will be sold.We will also offer ub0ut 70 HEAD OF HIGH-GRADE COWS, HEIFERS A.ND STEERIil.All cordiall¥. Invited. .

CLEJ\U,NT--Js located on the A., '.r. & S. F. R. R., thirty miles west of Emporia. :Freetransportation to and from trnins.
T.a,:R.lU� :�$ix months time on hankable paper at 10 per cent. interest.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. Catalogues read,.. June 10th.

"V'V. C. EANCR.OFT, Ced�r POint., Kt:L.B,A. R.. :tCE, CleJ;P..ent.s, l:-C�s" .

COL, S, ,t.., SAWYER, AuotlQ�.eeJ;.. .


